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CLIMATE DELIGB'i'f'IJL

ST, CLOUD, 08CDNA OOIJNTY, rLORIDA, THURSDAY, ,I NE 24, U!O.

VOLUME JI, No, 44.~IOHT PAOt:l'I

n.oo "

YEAR.

rIVII CBNTS TBJIJ

oon.

FERGUSONS BUY STANFORD !ACTION OF GENERAL ASLOCAL CHURCHES BEGIN
STORE IN ST. CLOUD TODAY S.EMBLY OF PRFSBYTERIANS
UNION SERVICES JULY 4
... UN(JU: .IGSH" FEIWUSON, WHO . HAS 1111:IIN IIUNAGIEa ro• IE\'•
Ba.IL 1'BAR8 BEOOMM O\YNl!la WITH win AS PAIITNa IN
ONII: OF CJJTV'S OLDIC8T BUSINB 88 HOIJIJII:&
A deal ,if COll■ltlerahle tmporblllN
wa1 c1-ld earlt tbla aftt'naooD -"9ft•
bt J. H. and 8. P . rerauaon beecae tbe
aole owner■ of the baalneN conductt'd
bt're for the pa ■t •
JNn uDdt"r tile
name of H. O. 8ta11fotd Co., of which
11.r. Jo■ b l'arsuaoD, fllmlllarl1 known
t,i St. Cloud people H "Uncl'! :,.h"
baa been manacer and bis etitlma 1le
wife, llr1. ti. P . l'er1u110n bu been •·
Hlst1nt mana1er, tor the put ulnc
years.
Thr dPal bu ~n pendla11 for thu
paat ,,.w dayk :,nd wu con1ummated
thll aftPrnoon when bill• of 11111P to the
atoc-k of men-ha n1lltw and deed• for
tbti brick ~tore bulld tn1 occupied on
New York avenue by the Stantor,I
-ompan1 puMld to the new owner@.

•r11~ !I . C. 81.auford L'o., •lore wu
tur\t'<I to RI. lout l almo•t with the
IK'(llnnl11g of tho town, 1 nephew of
.Mr. l:llu1/ortl l1elng the ti nt wanagt>r,
>llld In ltllO W. I. UarlK'r took t'horge
()n tbe dt>lt1h o r the youugPr lltantord .
Ju 1011 lho FergUl!OlllJ al!l!Urucd mnnaKl'menl of tht• atort> ond from their
1uktu1 {'hargo of the bualneu It bu
1row11 to bt• one of the 010l!t • nceeaatul
con!'er1111 of I ht' l'ltr. }Ir. and Mra. Ft> r•
g u"on Wt'r(' PClllllet't('(I wltlJ tho II . c.
~tanro rd atono • t Kl l!llhnmee fur ft
ye11r l)f'foro co1ut111 to Ht. lot1d, nnd
hu Yt' 1nad<' frlentl8 t hrou11houl tllll
, •ounty "'ho will llP pll'tll<t'II to ten rn

u..

lng on tho governor to eonvl'ne lhP
te,rls l.ttu,• 10 rut11e morP fun,I ror tho
s late ••·hoot •1Htem , clltl not ml'et with
h•or 88 the teller R11tl r('@()lutlon wu
or<IPrP◄I lRhl<'<l.
'1'. r•. Conwr iuttth' n not her ,·e rhtt I rl'•
11ort on the dty dock m11tll'r, OIHI R. lil.
llll'Crellls conflrml'd tho n.>Port. Tho
1!Ub8til t1{'e WU that lhP council had
11gret'tl lo aKal!f wllh tit@ •treN rleanlng 1lrl)flrttr.t>nt In the work. Rnit after
quill' I l'll8t' U"810n It wa8 d!'PldNI to
rMII for volnnll'<'r• lo appear today at
lh'l lakl' front to aulet In cte.ul11g the
lake11hore tine- from Ohio to Mn ft·
huftf'tt@ av~uul',

An Interesting communl,' Alion wu
rt'fld from II non•ret!ldl'll t property own,
er, which "'"" rPferrNI lo the 'l'rlh11n11
f or 1mhllc,a tlo11 , 1111d IH toun,I otscwht>r
lu lhlH IHHIII',
'rho eomut lttl'P on th ~ ~ugu r Nim• \JrOJ•><•l 0111110 R verhn I r~l)Ort that till\
,h•nl w11K pro,ire•~tng.
('111nplalnlR weru nu111,, ohout the c1a1·
,tit ton ot the In kt' trout lot~. hut no
11,•tlon wns lnkrn In the multe,·.
n,•v. ( ookc nrn,111 11 llllk llrl{IIIJ( 1hr
,•tub In 1•0-011,•1·11lo with 1111' dty roundl
111 n II tlt'n lopnwnt work, nntl t'lrnwtl
t,y Nlllhlll,\ 111111 1hr t , ; 1ng urPtt of lh~
,•tty wn~ ror morr •1111u•1m nt"', room •
1

lng lu,u t '-., urnl hole-I ~.

lht• l111lltllllK nr II l,,,tl'I
froltl
( ', ... , .. 1,,1.. l~ . ~.: 11 · : t !",._
1llt' 1'0"1

.. r

t,.,cl

t'Pt.1l\t. 11 l·

Ht' mh·o<•ut,Hl
011

tho Int, •.

::!t"'"'!'♦ .-v\
l11JJ:t'

' h " ..

U1111l) lw

1r11~r~ '"1, 1111i tor ·a • r11111tlo11 nho11•

~, . l ' luud "'"' th ·1 t f'VN-;.'
llll ~ I\

(' t'(•( I l11 11, •111 II

("1f

11t1tl he• ·,l

~

that tbeJ bne purebued the 8t. Clolltl
•tore of tlMI iftuford Oompaa,,
•11.r. and . llln. Fer,w,on bail ~
KentuckJ and bne 1 - ldeD,tlfW
with the development and 1rowth a,f
St. Cloud e.er tblla their laaatl. . MN
nine yt'UI al(), and the new• that
they are now the ownen ot tlM! Stan•
forol 11tol'(J will be wel<.-om@d bJ nerr
elttlll'u or tho city. No moHment f1>r
t11e welfare ot St. Clo9d can be polJlt•
ed to that did not have the aid and
co-operal.lon of the rersu1one.
Whtie uo r11ure• are 1lven out aa to
tbe coruitderatlon of the deal, It I• 11n1lerslood tllnt the price ran Into f!Cvcr•
•I thouun<I dollars, •• the Stanford
8 tore ho one of thu beat buAl11Ps11 lorations In the dty and their stock ha
always bet'n one of the larg<•at of th •
kind In tho {'OUlll,Y.
J t ts uudt>r&too,1 that the new owners
eontPinplalt' m11klng some s lterat1011,
111 their store anti ad•llng to It& at•
t r1u·1lveness Ill once.
M~. Hild Mr . D . P. •Jtl!l'l~h•ln anti
Mr. nnd Mrs. f,eoter Ketchum morored
,town to Tomp11 Monda y ruomtn1 to
t1ke tn the reunion of the Amert 'a n
Leston which wtts In ... ,.,.ton In that
city lloud111 Hild Ttw"'-1ay. They arrived buck howe l11te Tuea,lay <'•en•

1.,.

Mrll, Tina Phlllll)!I of l ,akeland, 8j)Cll t
tht> wt>t>k end to our city.

REGULAR MEETING OFT EN THOUSAND
CLUB MONDAY WAS BIG TALKING FEST
'fh~ rt!tJullr ruPC•tln,i of till' Ill. C'loml
Trn Tllou .. 1111 ('l111) hl'M ln ~t MOllda
dpv,'iol)l••I \nht " hlg talk te..r, hut 111tit\ hu,.,-11 11 ,,.k of lu,,,ortJuirl' 11,•luK t1:1k,,·1
llll ,In ring I hi• -.•~•Ion.
Ei•t•ryhody
1!1'i•m• 10 hftVI' 1!1~,u of whot to ,lo to
mRk<• tllll <'ill' grow , hut to gi't pi,1J('<•t•
Imo <lt'(lnltr •h•ric wltl tJlk,> time an,1
••ffort 011 LhP part of the mf>niher tt
an.vlhl1111 I to 1Je ft('COlllPll•ht>d Hl Hll1
near dill'.
Tbe meeting ..-u c•llt'd to order at
,, tpt o'clo<'I, hy l'n ltleut Landi■ and
l!t'vr ral rommnnk'atlon• were rpfld, one
"' whk'h ukl'fl that the club 11elttt
llOme lots for a puty who <'lalmed to
hue purebaaed fN>m the old land com•
pany aae■te. whk'h pn,poaltlon baa
tX'CUpled
-•ona of tbe e\Ub 10111.time IM'fMf', Att.-r IIOfflf' dt ..•nl!fllon It
wu det'ltled to rl'ter the m•tter lo the
and Lo Inform
rPal f'fllate rommltt
-the wrltPr II.Jal thlll ctuti 1l0t•1 uot l11111 •
<1l1• reol !'fltate nor ,•ouch for elalm
of an1 agt'nlK.
A rommuntc,itlon f90m thP Wt>st
P•lnl Jlt>• h Cherul"'r "' r"'""'""""
• kln,r lhAt re11otutl0tU be adopted <'• Ii•

9'► :;;. ,,._ .., II,
:ii...._ ._...

T&Mil A& ptt•st

'l'Nkl1111 up Ibo lok1•front cleantna
ii1111tn, tllat ~ llt'flf'dtllt'd n,
()('<' Ur tml•t, Mr. J ennings a~kl'd that
~om• 1 OIi<' I•• uuad4• c:hulrmu11 ot thr•
i>rOJN•t, aod B . E . ~kt relll
,vu
u•me,t • 1•J111lru1a11 11111I Mr. Jluut ,•r
u@l ~rn11t, to be on hand thl mor,1l111{
ftl lhtt lukrfrout .
Mr. llohlN1 t1J<1k O('<•••l011 lo r,' ff>r Lo
lite b.-t that the (' ltll.) had 0\'(!r I hunllred mt>mht'ra. and that the atlrn,tone~
wu uot what It ought to be. He In•
frrttd that the club'• work wa• for
tilt' bftlt>fiL of the wbole city and theretore the whole mcmbel'lhlp should
take <'110u1h lntereat to be on hand at
tile 111eetlap.
T. 1~ •omer IDadt' ■ome lntl'l'tlolllJlg
N'mftrkl about the memberablp, HJ
wmm,I up ad•0t:■Un1 tho organlutlOD
ot a buUdln.l and loan ai!80Clatlon to
pro•lde more bometo, hut 00 al.'tlon
wa taken.
'omrtlde Raukln ad•ocated that th!'
club _, 11 re llUBrters where the pro•
tlnNM tit the land arot1nd lite city might
bo pla nd on dllplay.
Comraile J . l . ('un10tlngs dll!Cu8sed

la.

WbenH, the 0 - 1 . _ . . , ~
the l'Nllbttfflan Ob1ffllll
U. 8.
A. ba1 bad broupt tD tea . . . . . _ Ula
Mrloua coDdltloll de I
1 la
the "'8r Dat wblell . . . . . t.11e
i-ce of tbe world, alld
wi-1, Amerte.'• ....., la IIIID·
1-, Ille peal'e tl'Ntl' a• . . . . . . tlM
i - . - or Nation■ la ■ ..,._tt111
faetOI' In tbele condldoM, tllerefore,
be It
ICelrol-,ed, that ' " aa,ait 11fOt1 our
govemment the neceaalit ttl laaed·
l11tt' atflnnatlve action . , . _ will ptt•
mtt America to JolD tlltt IAasue of
Nattoae with
..,.....ti-■ ••
rlghteoU11111!<11 requlrw ..,. Ille follow•
1111 reuooa:
Ftrar. That America aa, t-r her
share or the ....,p&nalhllltl' la brtaata,
t o on end the Bufferlq aDd wron1 that
Mtlll ('0111 hmf'll within the border■ of
th('l!P Eastern Countrtll.
Second . Tllat Amertea'a Prt'etlae a,
• na lion whl<•h tan4- for open lllploma<'r and the rl1bt■ of ■mailer nation~
m11 be preke"ell .
Third. That the cbarp that 4-rl•
<'8 lk talll111 to keep faith wltb tbe Al•
lies IJ<l dlapro,·ed.
Fomlb. ll't1't tlle taudenc, now
nu111l(e t amouc the ■ll&ioM to 1hil11don
lhc hllh ldl'tll8 eml
II the Ll.>a1ue
of Nntlons and to
the method
of force 1111d IK'lfllb
tbecked.
•'lflh. Thill A.me
,untu11e ot the o
provident•
lully thru t upon h
Id In e1bll1ll~hl111 the l,M'Al'e oC
world upon
t hn t rlgh teou 1101111,
alollt' CAIi
l'XII It ft lld tlon,

u·

••lift

ret••o

tlttl!ln

I

thr uN'd of tlralnare tn the cunnl s how11111 that that weterwuy had IK'en tlt'!f·
tt>clPd. and after Ro me general 11l~tu1•Ion of this 11ubJl'<'l tho met>llng wos
a1IJourned.

W. C. McAJ)OO

t and much more to u1111me new one~,
without America'• •Id.
Tbat cablt' dlapatche,, from T.ortl
Brw,, and oilier Enstlab lt!llden Inter•
eallMI In ~ (lbrlatlaD peopl4!1 of tbfl
Nt!llr Ea■t declal"II •·aaat UDIHI A-1·
ea Join■ to belp Illar the burdeDI we
no hope of dallnrln1 the 1ubject
.._or Tu..-.
"That Klq-Onoe, the Bar11ord, the
Nl'ar Eut Rellet, and other commll•
11001, puhllc and private 11e well a•
• lar1e number of Amerlcan11. In the
Neu Ent, all qme that America a•
lone 18 l11 a po11ltlon to do, with com•
p11ratlvel,f eue what ousltt to be done
In that c,01111try for ltil padflcatlon,
for the :;;,rotecllon of tile people there
and for the 11ettln1 up 01 a sllfP and
rlsh tetJu@ 1o•ernme11 t."
"We thererore11ppe11l to the govern•
m111t et Wuhlnston to rect)IJulze Am•
f'rlca'a pecnti.r op~rtunlty and obit·
ptlon to help In the eolutlon of Utt~
problem beellUl!e ehe, better than any
other nnllon, ca n take up lt1 coo•
s lderotlon with nothh11 to 1ah1 tor
her.. etr, 011<1 without arou Ina llll!plclon
In other•. end In 1n1wf'r to the practlc·
ally unenlruollll ca ll ot all the n11UonH
c·ooicern~d. e8peclally tho(!(' s maller na•
tlons that ure now awaking to a dei!lrt'
for national Independence."
•1w helleve tbat we expre88 the opln•
Ion ot the lar,e majority of tho
whom we reprel!ent when we soy that
ttw <'hri•tlon ()('opte of our country,
wblk> not c•o ••ellng for America the re•
■ponHlhlllty or an ed•l110ry or mamlnt•
orr P08ltlon, r,-el that she s hould not
1hrlnk from <l~lorlng her wllltngnf'sA
to take u.,h an advisory or mnn<lotory
n>•110n~lhlllt3• If thP AIIINI Nations nu•I
the p('.'()J))C".t of the Ett@t 111hn11l,t mnkL•
atroug r~pre..ent11tlon thnt hy doing
IIO @
hi' <'OUhl eff('Cll\"ely Bid them tu
hrbtglng ur•l er out or the cllootlc t'On•
dltluns th.11t now <'Xl~t"
9llffllfr. ~ fllrtller, that we
urge Aml'tll'M to tnko this more lnllm•
nle port 111 •~11~ter11 11ff11lrM ~o thnt thl'
~••N'ful work of mls@lon~ mny t'<>ntl11•
Ill' to rt>nder Its t,elplng hand 111111 lil11t
tho"" now In <'xlle rrom Anuenla o ill
J'er1l11 may return to their home& an<I
rne pu ~u I c or rue1 r on:u11a ry ,~O<'n tioni,
u11molestNI
8AM EL S. PALMER,
lloderator

cong1-eil,j, we urire
tlutt our gov('1·nmPntl approach this
<-.UNll011 not from I ho vtl'"'IXllnt of
tJolltlrut <'Xl)o'dli~1 r. ..,tf lnLl.'rt' I or
Jlll~I trudltlon~. hut from the vil'WllOlnt
or Lh aervlce which IJPr ()(><.;llllllr llO 1.
tton ·w'Rkf>H l)Oi<l!lllle. w e CH1i ' lr0,:11hon
to lhe t11ct th•t the t)Url)Oe(' wllleh l<'<I
Amf.'rkn Into the wur wu not fnlfllled
with the ee 11111l011 ot h08rilltee and th•t
lhl' ot1t1>ment that " the war will not
Tbe abon, wa tter will be considered
be over until tht> East1>m quewtlon 1181
ll('f'ft dl1PN9CI of and dlflpof!el~ of rl1ht • nHt 8uudily morning at the Prt'tlbyly'' 11 be<'olallla l~reu1A1ly evhtPnt. tf.'rlan chureb. What 11 really the
l'or thla - - the ~ b l y while Chrt.ttan attitude that we, aa Clu111t•
l'PCUIJnl■lns the wldelJ' dlve,,11e opinion, Ian a-pie, and a Chrl1tlan nation,
h1>ld OP
IUl!Ject IIICI tbe eseeedtn1• 1hould take! We rmrell' all bellffe tbt.e
ly delicate Qtlt'ltlo■e ID•ol"~ bee.rtlly the LlalWl of NatloU .,.. .. a Yltal
e nd orf!l'a tho action of the FMIPrat relatlo1U1hlp to the peace and Wl!lfan
<'onncll of lht> burchfl In Amerlt'a u of the world.
At the e,oeolat111ervlcee Mrs. J . T . W .
follows:
F'lnit. That It f• well nigh, Ir not Stewart wUI tell of the Jubilee of the
actu•II.Y, Imp
lhlP rnr Oreat Brltlilfl Women's Bo11rd or Forel.gn r.lla loo•
110.i Fron
to mt>et their pre~ent l'e· wbl h she was prlvel<'gt.>d to 11tteD1
HP<>n•lhlllte11, which CfHlllOt be avoid('(), recently In Philadelphia. AU wel !ODI~.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

u,,.

MRS. STILLWELL WRITES OF
VISIT TO SOLDIERS HOME
Nat'I Soldlera llome, Tet1n.
June 17, 1020
Oen r Ellltor:
I renched this pince last Frld11y evenIng, tht> 11th of June. J left St . Cloud
the 10th, and had a very pl easa nt trip
11nd a qnl~k one. The flnot thing I
ht-ard wu ('orumde Rohfoou waa to
be burl ed In the morning at 8 o'clock
and RS I desired to 110 to Ill s runPrnl T
did. After ttu,t T went to the hospita l
to visit n, husbnll(I, I found thRl ho
,lhl not know me nntll r told him who
I wnM. Ho was mul.'h better tlinn 1 c •
tl('('ll'll lo find him .
I thPn went to 11ro J . Net@on ot li'la .,
"''"'"'" ln flt. Cloml. n e 8eems hAPPY
ond cont,,hte,1. l met lllr. Ansbnugh
11111I ho oltt he was well 011d lu1 1, 11y
Yl'stNolay r met Mr. Onvlfll'On wh
ll••NI Ol Lhl' en nnl ou · lhl.' Ink,, troot,
11111I he 11,l'M lhol the roo1I I ftup n111I
h~ IM h111wy.
Thi• I n t~•1111tltul tlln,..-. 1111,1 tllP
T """'' '"'"" '" ,me llf

I

t11001h Is not well yet. Mr. Stlllwell
tblnka be ca n 11111ke the trip north all
rl1ht to Wl&COnsln, I.Jut I think that It
11 doubtful.
There flrf' eighty overseas boys h re
,iettln1 from $80 to $1~ per montll ,
and atten<lln1 11Cltool, but a lurge por•
tlon of them t11lk of lea•lng as the:·
an, not quite Htl fled. I am fecUu u:
pn,il_y wdi vi.l:, :. • .-a o-r rdonc thlng-<
a llttte, 10 will have to keep quiet o
dllV or so. I wilt go from here to mv
f!OII who live In Friendship 1111<1 Whit,•
reek, Wisconsin , afterwnrds going ro
Eau tatre to visit n1y 1tlRtcr.
ThlM Rn Iden! home 81111 r must ny
l think It I• fin!' 811(1 o l'C1ll home for
'l'hey hnve one hundred
Jl olstelu cow
on tlw
NANf'Y RTILLW0t.r,.

At tbe l■ 1t recwar meettnc of t~
.Hlnl1terlal "--iatlo■ of St. Cloud It
was •oted to bolll aalou. eYentns Mr•
flee. for the uest ~ fllOIIClle ()f lutt
and Ausuet. The dello■l«utlou NP-

that tho1e ,.ho de.Ire can hold their
lfundaJ' evenlnr pra1er 11e"tc1 after
the ualon meetln11.
Tbe espe1U1e1 cf the union meetlfllll
will be , nlMd b1 ottwlllp taltft at
Nell e-1na Mnlce, alld If a•1 mone,
la left ffer after •U eape-■ are pal.I
It wUI IN! dlrided equally Ullon1 tb&
t - •11rehet, practlc■llr u wH done
lllt ,-r. lll11or Rella wu elected as
tl'Nftftr and two men from each of
Ille cburehee will be appointed to act
H nNbers, take the ortertn1 and look
after the 1eoeral comfort and con•enlence of the "udleoce.
We believe aucb meert111a wlll foatel"
the aplrlt of Chrlatlan felloweblp and
co-operation and perhapa bet!) ■oma
one we contd not help 1ln1l1 and atone.
To this end we labor and pra1.

"""lft,d . tn tbeae -«11111 ... tM
Deptllt, Cbrlatla-. llltllacllat aac" tbe
Pftaw,i.rtaa dltlffllN. The pa1ton .,i
tblllf CbUl'l!bee found the f'Nple bent111 In fnor of tbaN meetlnp, ao tbat
od l11t IIOllda7 complete arran1ement11
wet<! made for boldlq the ume.
The meetlop will be held In the new
0., A. R. Rall which can be had at a
ver, rea ■onable rate. The lnablltly to
eecure the - t • WH!d last rear an(I tbe
charsea for tbe 1rove made outdoor
meettna■ thls l!eHOII i1D1)()88lble.
The
meetlnp will begin with the eve11l111
llt'nlce ()f l!'lr■ t Lord's Day In July.
They wlll b<,gtn promptly at 8 p.m . ao

REV'.

.r. T.-#.

STEWART, Secy.

PROPERTY OWNER
INON-RESIDENT
WANTS TO HELP IN CLEAN UP WORK
Inter •t la beln1 taken la the clean•
up work of the committee of the Ten
Thousand tub, by aon-rt'llldent Pl'OPerty owner■, and tho toUowtu1 letter
recelYed by ndP J°"b Fer,ueon, ODO
or the <'Ommlttee, @llould be or loteret1t
to other property ownen. &I Mr. Foater 1llowe the proper public 1plrlt tll11t
wilt llelp to make St. Cloud the city
beautiful.
Tbu letter Is as follows:
Pitt.field, nt1.
June 13, 1020
Mr. J . H . Fergu80n, Sr, IQud, Fla.
Dear Hlr :-J see you are committee
No. 2, In ct,a rgc or the north-we•t quart r of the city. I owu tote 7, 8, un4 'l
In HIO<'k 17, next to Ferd:111d Rath on
~!!nnesota 1Venue, and It you will wrl.te
me what, needs to be done to put t¥m

I tn

tJood 1bepe, I will send you the
money.
l was a visitor In St. Oloud three
years ago for a week and wo ple1111ed.
\\•Ith the city nod l)e()ple. I bad fo ur
tote on the weetom border that did not
s uit me and traded with Mr. Kin& tor
the present ones. Esl)e(!ted to build ll
cotta1e on them but the c08t ba11 ru11
up
hlgh that wlll walt awhile l001er. If other peo1,te on the a venue plant
troes, I wlll pay my s hare. I want to
keep up my sllore of tho expe1111e ot
maklng the city beautiful and cte110.
It I• a ple11 sure 10 .-eo d t he Tt·lbune
each week aud see everyt!llng aoln1
ahead.
Shall be pleased to hear from you
amt any suggestions from you will be
I acted upon.
Respectfully,

"°

I

HASOi:,1 FOSTB!ll.

MELBOURNE.WANTS TO ENTERTAIN ST CLOUD
FOLKS WITH BARBECUE ON FOURTH OF JULY
Melbourne, on the Ind Ion rll•er e11at
or l'lt. Cloud, Is p1An11l11g a monster
tonrth of Jul1 celebration , to l;e hel1t
on Monday, July 11th, dt that pla ce and
. . . extended an 1'n1tat"1 to tl>e
people of 8t. Cloud to be their sueeta
on tlutt occaHloo, promtst111 amon1 rbe
other 1oo<1 tiling■ to eerve an old time
INldlRIII diDDef fw tile •lllton,,
Melbourne ta tile ea,tem tenalDUII
of the Dute .Jlt,bway thN>UJh this
. . rt ot the 1tate, luao'l!ln from St.
Cloud lo Melboume u the Sunrise and
8un11et trail, 1tnd the people of Metbournc are J118t now arnmglng a bond
l•sue to hardsurfa e that 1111 rt f.\t the
roftd In Brevard county connecting the
two cities.

I

At night dauclog will be afforded for
those who wish to l)Artlctpate at the
Melbourne Theatre. BoRt• will run
to the beaeh all day and thotirwhn
detrtre to take a dip ln the Atlantic m■ l'
do 10 11nd enjoy the ba rbecne while
oa the trip.
'!'be celebration wlll be held lllolldar,
Jub' Gth, becaui!C the rourtb falll on
euclaJ' tble rear, and one of the b~
1811 tlmea of • a, tlfe II PIOllllaed to
thoae who accept the lnvttatloo . tt>
visit llelhourne on that occaeton.
The trip can be mllde from 8t, Cloud
to Melbourne hy automobile In about
three houro, the road bel111 hardaurfaced for l!eYeral mile• ln this t'<>UJlt:,,
1111<1 being moi!Ur ehell and clay 111
J\revard county on to MPlhournP, It
Is expected that a lo rge number or
flt. Cloud people wlU ~ake jn llh,e
attn Ir.

T h ~ Sl. l.Jud File and Dnun ·or~
h11~ been extended an especial ln•lln •
tlou, an~ a ball team rroru St. Cloud
lla s promised to met>t 1<0me rlvat t eoru
Rt Melboun1e during the afternoon. G. A. R. TO MEET
In t11Pt the U elhourue people refer to
IN INDIANAPOLIS
coming fourth ot July as II St. Cloud
t>u terta lament.
Columbus, 0., June 10- Iudlonol)Olbt
wlll be the ecen~ of this year'• Ontnd
JAMES M. - COX
Army ot the Republic annual encampment Instea d of Atlnatlc C ity, which
wa s selected last tall when the eocompmeut was held In Columbus. Thi•
decl8lon wa s reached late today nt a
meeti ng of the national executive committee bere.
The fact that uttl<'lent run<t. could
not l,>e eecured trow th" Pw .reraer
leglstatu~ Is l!tlld to have beerl oue ot
the motn reasons tor cho qlq the
pln<'e of t)H! gotllerlng.
HPverol other <'ltleR, In luitlug C'olornllo Springs, Coh>r11<10, were strong
cont nders tp.i: tilt> meeting,
The encumpment It WR8 RUI\OUlll'NI t>y
(;npt. D. ~1. H all, ot Colomhu•, OU •
ll011t1I row mt111<1ei--l11-chlcf, will bo ?teld
ttw w('('k ot fl<'t>temuer 10, t11 stco1I ot
81'ptember 2~, 118 orlglnully •Pl.

O, I,. nueknrn sto•r, 111 rhe Molldlntlnn
11f rrten,I• hn11 '''""''"'''" to hn,·I' hi
1\111111' on lh(' 111\IIOt f,1r t•l('(•tlon II~ th1•
flu' hnrnl <'HIIP1'rlM, 011r movie MlH.lW nnd rlty 11't'U~ llr()l' rnr th, \11H' ~1llt'l'tl lt 1 1'nt,
tn ntu' hull Anmr, 1ml ttHlny I nm too ,, lll('h Ii,. wnv ,•1wnnt th11 1 to fht' r1h1tl1•p1I 10 JCO 1111ywllc.'n'. 'JllH" llotr•l l1i1 fl ti:t1111l,111 nr Dr. I l111t1n . H11hl •ll•'l·l11I
flln• 11l11rP, nntl IH•111·tl ,ml
;i-., n 111,mth, •1~<'11011 lo tu 1'
olitl'P .Ju1w :10th.
Lnnmfng lurl{i' in Lht• t•.lt'H ul D'"'111
'' ""' 1011 o~uh1,-.1 hlH wl!"4hP-. urHI from
th,. . 1 \"'ti a ,,onlt1 not loo1< for 11 t'Odlll
O('rt\th· . ()H l'tY ,t.' ll(lrrM n~ ]lO ~1hh\
hli,, flOlllllnrH,v rN•ort.lPd hi n ti1t rn\\ hul will tdt1J IH'l'l"'.
llr. nnd Mr~ • .I.\\'. Fru11 t'ht' 1" t·ttt11 i-n
1m••h l1•nll11I 110111111,,,, 11t lilt•
II
,ot ◄' hy th,_ rJl!t1 1•nrJ Uli;tt.1~1 li!t't't U H to
I 111Pt Mr, llt'Orow ~·1 1~1t1 nlny c,ul IMI tn •t rrt,tny nfh' r t-1tH·n,lh11( u r,,,\;,
to1·ul11 t"on,-rl'11thm.
huH• u Mft' I Ht pnrt f,1111,wlug,
lw lio1 hu11'.l11,1,C \l'rJ 111\H'h lm1u·,1n 1 U. ill• tin y nl Kl .. trnnlt't\
1

Mr~. Julln
H . ,Jone pn ""' ' uwny
Jn8t IK'fnr(' cllnnrr lll<lny, 11 ru•r u thr1•r
we,•k~ llh,~H or hl'llrt tr•ml1IP T111,
f u1u\rnl n rrnngPnirnt~ Im ,·p wit ttt:.f'n
an11nt111t·1•tl llij Ytt.
Ml

11

l

~

l~1lnn

,. ho hus l"•,•r} ~"'n<H!if'." ttw p,, ., .. , ....'!':
Wl' Pk>I hf 1 1'llt. wit It l 11 1 r
J;;l'll ll\l1~1·1•1ttH.
Mr. 111111 ~Ir, . .\ 1'. ~l111111 , ri•tu1·111•,t to
iwr 11,111u• ltl!ott '1 1 h11r tiny .

.

. . . ff.

LOUD, 1''LORIDA

TIIUll8DAY, ll1NS H, 1. .

and lhat we would not be t,· @pied ui>ou, tl:at Englaml was forced to ghc
l'llre. J. O. Wooctbeok
J oh n J ames IUl{llll , a toriuc r
up the llle11 thk t we wou1,1 e,•er retu rn
,\LIAS WATSON' PLl!lA
l'k'tn re rlYer11 a 111l lalle8 a nd aeaa,
I.no" n K..,llll 1,olltlclMl a IHI pu bllcl t,
to tha t old f nu of govrm rn ut, &till
( Ry Dr. t' n,uk ra ne)
Is llftl'll lJUOtl-.1 thro1tl{h a hort l)Ol'W , where yo u can go rl ~hlug tt utl l'U t t•h
s he too, recognized ,.. neve r befo re,
11,._,_,_,••, AA.
A gentlt>mun Ill Cullfon1la by th en t ltll'll "()pvort u11lty.'' In will ·h he N• h, &lid go t1R lllu1 a nd bt,atloc, wbt'tl
tha t we were u f rL>e &till lullcpeudcut
the wa ters oC th north II re coverttl
oRme
ot
fla
r,•e,,
or
WahlOn,
or
n101tt
UYI
t
ha
t
lhl
lm1w
rta
at
peNOnarr,i
people
ceonl- with thick le.-.
Such a councrr und!'r 8U<'h a nag, anything e l • Ir, u,.. wa ot an alle 1 t'O UJ< bu t oueu to Heb ma n.
Pictu re a ata le where fuel anti hl'II • Y
ba IM'eu tug t,, tbe man who Call to 1n1s11 lllr.
tob<-r 12, 149'.! I The OlacoTer1 of " l:lalled On and Ou." T he e pan Ion tb!lt ulta hi~ l'Onvenlen(
wlate, cklthlnl are aeconda ry watten .
Aml'rl<.>a !
oC thP. R epullllc t h ro ugh t he w tern laid y t he t,,-.•ls l•y th e miJllona or th<1 0 '8 forelock Id left In the rel'<" of life.
Picture a atata whe re you can nl111
EYery on do wa to the Amer ican terri tories, t he develoi,rnent of a ml1htr la w and got h i COlll l'- UPPli ll<'e tor cow - l u~a II'• much • 11ulted Terae tea cl11,•
"H- We C....... 0.. ~ r H !K'hOOI ooy knows Uie at or1 ; but little 'f!etrem ewpl re conQu,• r lu1 Corellt a nd pou ncl biga my, murde r and a few othe r a u unrrulh. It c reate au lm11reulon a c rop of potatoee, to be followed with
_, ..,. .. lt1 Mn. P ,,
•
c
rop
of
com,
two
Important
ropa
oo
so<'lal
la
jN!li!.
tba
t
thP
man
wbo
ba
t11ll('d
to
catch
did <1lumb1:s dream that be bad found plain , t he building of erea t tum. All
" Wbf'II we re-opene<l our
a le.le
tbe
umc1rountl
In
the
1111
me
ytlllr.
U
e
seem•
to
have
roomed
aho11t
t11e
)1)ortunlr1
rl1bt
off
rte
bill
1
1
"all
In."
01
a new world, which, too would " Sall these 1111,e be.>n t he enterprl
of the
b()- laat lle1. It 'fH allye with rata.
And
a
third,
M
n
a
fourth
crop
way
from
Oklahoma
to
C'alltornJa.
couun1
~•ort1&11at.t,
ti.re
ani
other
tblJ1kPnt
u" u he bad done-. Tb ~ new world .Amer ican plrlt durlns t!Je tu t centur.,.
They'd pawed all tbe 11pholMA!riJl1.
wu atterwa rdl nam!'d America In lion• The allollaluueut of lnery wae a ereat marr:rlnc rle ht a nd left, bloode ■D•l am! poeu wbo talle ~ differen t amt fol low tbete t WO,
y ·., cl•lll!d tbr,a vat In "
Picture
a
liltate
where
enou1b
cane
bruDl'tte\
•ldow
and
•ll'IJln,
eewttua
truer Yle w. ODe of tbem NIJ<on Wate ror ot Amer lcua Ye.puc hu, to whom problem tacm1 111 In '111-ahould tbe
at that lime, 11•• ~ 1t•en tbe credit of ataodarda tor which Old Glor:, atood bla Ylctlma u lodJilcrl._loatel7 .,. () man, wbQ bu a winter home In l'lor- could be 1rown to 11111lle all lbe 1qar BAT-BNAP. I prefer tbla nt llllle r
and e,rup needed la America and 8ts - - - It 00111 ID cake Cona, DO IIIU:·
dlacoverln1 Ibis b l!W tel'rltorJ. Rut It I Ill' lowered?
Ne.er ? Out It WU tbe Oeatb, aqd - t u , 1ft tbe OoiJf'II lde baa bbl op(Dlo~ :
lalalld eotton enoqb to malle ell the l.q. 8&Y'8 dtr ·, hlln.Ja anti 11
wu not un UI 1007 tt.u b4lr 1~1'9 Aai!&1<,a111, true blooded Am r,,. • ., Weat "1th II.Lt wlt.e debrl1, 11\IICe -b1
landed here. Cu tlHI liot - tbla plc- t11btlq each other, both bellHtu, their kOndlq rrom IIOIDe ud batdtetm« "I ,., ,tbat oppol'tUDlt7 la llnoeklu' at iw.d aDd laee -ta\'lal, alld to Dine . . .. ~.. IICI,:, ,1.00. kold an,•
atrea,tJMe
aatOl■Olllltl tll'N;
aad . . . . . . . . . ,
I.
,
the pte
ture ot t he tou~cllne of free ,IO•trn- ca.uao, WH J118 t--,aod- H a reeult, tbo ot»n wllb u relentlNa a bac4 la lab
1
lo,.it., to Illa Eso u ....., UM! HIUI RY • ' Do11t 111& I.lie "blle. Bbe'a far too klD,l e~111b . lobac..'O to malle all tile clpr
ment In Am er ica 7 TIie • lltlle lbl'PI, oarlou wa1 made ooe a 1 ato.
wrapper&
a,ed lo lo7al~ te ble l'atbllrlalld.
LOI! Ing upon lb~ wuee ot the .&llaatlc
to lMYe 111
our rate.
l'la.
lu wlntH, LI.le Jlttle cabU.. crowd!'(!
l'let1Jre • ltate wlieNt 11..-..«k allll
Hnln1 bteo landed ID Jail. aDd Becanae
ber ofter he doet
'"The leeem ball been ta "-bt.
poultt1 ca11 be eaally produeecl-· -e cotlll·
wltb men, women .i nd cblldtto, poorly
Dot ata, awa,,
Swl'l't pea ce did C.lr America_ CfOWll Ins tbe puow, approechlD1, our 'l'■ rl·
bekala O&' i..u..• brul'II with one dertotbl'd and led, tiattiln, wllb lbe perAud they c11u say today, they're etlilt friend bu mued II t.tte-nt to But ner7 111ornln1 c:omea and bout, : trJ abo1lDdlD1 In w114 lllrd tit. •tll
the publlc, lo wh ich he claim, be 11
dt'pleted h7 buntera tor tile alHlaa17 S?N, tbe IDacampmem or ratrlarcbal
Ila of tbl@ new world IIAt the1 might
"Tod.ay! Todu l TodaJ;"
Cr leuds.
not to blame, and tor tbe followlq re•- And bera aod now llbe often ber prlllN trade. He re mocklnsblrda 1l111 la tlle braneb wltb Ull'N des-. aacl the
obta in fr tom or wonblp • • 1 lnu la
Tho' one was tlgbtlog blue
aona.
the nNC of H emao's j)otw :
nt,bt time. Aa Lon,tellow •Id ID Patrtan:ba IIUltaat bra11ell wltb one
cre•t ■ nd ,mall;
Aud one WU tlghtlug , .. ,._..
d@srw. •cb bnnella la lndepmdeot ot
H e only did bla na111bt:r deeda be- Pk-k out 1our c bok and make It youn I "The Bird• of KUlln1,~wvrtlt :"
" Wh~t ought they lllus afar ?
tbe otben, ~ u t• -.benbtp.
Don't try to wto 'em all.
B r ight Jewela of I.be mine?
W e a re proud to say tbat America r aui,e ''llometblq made lllm.'' "IIOmeTb w nli o or &eM, the spoils or war! Lias alwa T11 tood by the princ iple tbtn, told blm to 10 ahead.'' be was Dut It 1ou tall, wb1, don' t 1ho up, but ''Do ,ou ne'er tbll!.11 what wondro1111 All -le • - - - • • t lleep la lood
1>211111 tlMN?
atancllD• ID tile auberdlute lodae In
Tbey
lll!hl a faith's pu re sbrhu•,
embod ied Ju Old Glory. In 1
wbe n maste red by •·,rn uoaovt.>mable dNlre."
1k k to tbla Old tut ;
A1 , coll It Hol1 o.:Ound.
Spain 'fH lr.l'Ullf to crush uba, our Heu ' he rea lt_y 0111 ht IIOt to be l)UJll• b· Whe ue•er ooe cb•ure
away, brace Do you ne'er think who made thew , oNler to bold mes■ btttaMp IA tba oti.r
and wbo taqht
brencbM. The IOYarn-i: la ptaret.,
llfb
II where first Lbe7 t rod
nes t doo r neigh bor, we sent our me o ed , bu, pu t l uto l!Ome o il'e u:,lum.
u11 o ud 1rab the IH'st."
omcthtug, we r~n e-ct , a lso umade"
1'be dialect tbe1 peak, Jfbere melodlett "of the people, tor tb s,eo~, and br
Tbry hare left uu talued wha t tbere to b Ip and th us upheld the prlncl plea
th
Then wl' lui n• Lorigf,•llol\• py lne : Alone tt re the lnterpreten of thought ?
e people." 1'1'h 8o• relpi Oraad
they foun J .
of the Monroe doctrine, an(I re-enfore- llarry Thaw anll ba rll'I! J. Gultect u
Frecdom to won;b(p Ood."
ed. tbe tanclards and Ideals r epre ented n n;J evNy other m 1rllerer, drunkard, " N,, thlng Is tOQ la te, till tit tired ht•art Whoee bOUl!eho ld wol'\J are 801lf8 Ill Lode, ls the IOUr<'t' or a ll a uthori ty.
I her and tble t ,10 wrong.
ometblni:
a l<('@ to pall)lta te.'' And ll b to bl•
ma ny l.ey ,
ltuirH.'llla tely • utl0 rdln11t • to It arc tho
When t he Pll«r lma tn ml~ on t be tb ro ugb ur F II\J.
rock-bound shore of New Engla nd nd
But It s m U1at wa r fare neve r end.a. made the Kal,er 1:0 ott b li! n ut an•J note,1 t hat t! h• k~@pet1re deelui.'d t h at , wl't'tl'r tha n ht trume nt ot ms u e'er Collow lor eta te, t~rrl to rr or p ro,-J nc"
ca ught I"
l•od le : Ora nd f..odS<', which l'Onlr ol•
bel!Rn pr parallona !or ll perma ne nt "Et rna l vigila nce I t he price or lib- s tart to loot the world. Sorn~th lng "Tbe re'H pl11c,1 a nd W l'a 1t11 for ever y
P ictu re these t h lnr lu a tato w ith t be ubordlu a t IOdfl\' ; Uebeka h A '!t tlemeut, lbe mode rn Pra ot repre- e rty.'' There a re uch foe. ot liberty ClO(' It II. W hat Is It ? They Used to mau.'' And Uacon imt It lo t h la form
wbly, wh ich cont rol~ t h Rl'bellal,
eo tatlv goveromeut a nd ludl•W ual a we re mft tle ,·L. II.JI<' In th
,ennao a:, It wa lbe de vll. Now they &Ive It "A wt e ma n will mik mor~ Ollpo rt un- ra il roads ruu n lnr to a ll lmporrtm t c,., 11•
te re a u!I w ith acce to the 11ea lo the lodgt' : Ute Oraud E nca mpment, wblr h
F ree<lom da wned.
heme o1 couqu t nod world domlu· Latin narn!'s, psychologica l and 80CI• ltle t ba n be finds."
l pportu ntt1 18 w rtttl'n l'verv wh<'ro uee ot 1bl pe to llil parts of the worltl, control• tbe uborJlnate en ampwen t.d,
B ut, • time Pil.8 ·d on, tbe mo t h er Ion. To keep ou r tlhert:, we m ust trl- olc>glr ftl an rl ml't'.ll('ol. It we could onl y
o1·e r the ganlen, fl elcl, 1 ro ve, fo..;,.t aml an l cce88 no, eqnalh,J l,y .,., 111.b,:r and l b Department o u,'icll , whl h COD•
country, by degr , tried to take ~way urn 11b orer these t
, t or what ava il liaug tbe lle,-11 !
Item Tl\•o. B a rvey et a l ay tha t minera l lands of FlorldA. It
the tr tom wblcb .our to retathers b ad the plow or a ll. or la nd or Ille. IC
18 vne n ta te, a ala te near t to the W~ Jo- ~'-:~ tbe caotou, of l 11trla rch1 1111 1how evil a ets by ttpo ti our hlll11 and wh le ln>t ch lng die , Sout h Amer l,'11 end the Pana ma
11truggled O hard t ga in. T hey ro
freedom tall ? Dur ln the Is t r reot while he could
I
others
were
aw
fu
l
omehow
b
could
Th ia o rder Ill Cra tt> mal, ha.Ina no en d
up anll • Declanlloo ot l oilepeu enee wa r Olcl Glory wa@ faithfully kept by
va l1Py1'. It 11 l)<l lnted by the u n In a nal.
T he re' m ll llon.11 ot e res ot nra nt dowment Cea tu , a nd ha no iJiaur~e ~:he r coun t ry waa declared. o ur sold ier~ trow th clOUl!bboy to Oen not be b ked by his ow11. Anot he r e,•e ry la lllli!<'ape. It 18 retlect('(I hy the
quite
mmoo com plaint. T he re never tl ewdro('!
d('pal'f_me nt, the COmDlllnd hi-In,
• sp r
the people with locrea • Pershing, !rom th06e who ta ed
011 bud and leaf. by w• te r la nd In ••torlda, adJace ut to lake arul lD
ed conrng and luitea d of a 1001 • nd home, worlred, bt:;ln bonds :o the wa a d irty l!o«, a graCler, cad or thulf, ot rlveno, lake., beys, l11roons a nd n11 ,· lgabl rl n r of f res h wate r , lu a ''To vi It" the lc ll, relleYc the lll l n'III•
eta t bo ru<'red w ith moro !IN coatt ed, bury th de11 d 11d ed uca te t b orMoo<ly war to r th<' resto ration of prlY• smoU cbtlllren wbo ~ed lhe l; peunle either In the boo rd ot d irectors or In
d i!'.
the com er oloon , but thuo1 bt be wa
phan." Frlt>11d hip, Lo•e and Truth "
U It(' for re<lrel!8 of a r t YCU('('a, was aod ke pt t he bom s ide ch
. w
" In t he beslanlna thl' I,orcl ere. te-1 th111 a ny otb<"r commoowea ltti.
uot so ba d. We Cectr ou r murderlu
s t heto re them the glorlo u object ot lie l Old 01
l'J'
e
the mott o, • nd ")'a Ith, Hope and
H re Is opport unity redot.'('(I Lo It
1be heaven -1 the ee rth." 1.'helM'
ln(IPpend!'n<· ' which hreath<'d Into the m
u
ory w 1t 11 our loved ooe to friend Is nlmt> t hum n ; he
80
elruplest t el'DIJI. Oral!l) It now • nd IC ( ' harlt,1" rep l't'lll'ota thl' mott o ot tb•
an w the ,plrlt ot Jiff'. 'l' hl Dec lura-, tig ht wit h a world tor an hone t w rltl clea rly the fault ot olbers and I o word • coo lltutllljf the t lr11t verae or
Intl II trlou • lndCl)l'nden('ll la J'O Ul'II, a nd Patrlarc hll hninr h. T he ru nu for
Uon ot Jnd~pe11<loo
we re, d a t tbe ll ,vorlll In wbleh na tion k P the ir bllntl to hi• own. It that I belng luo urh<' fl,.t cha pter or the Bible, record you 11te r Ute ra nks ot the ten per eent th e P('n
or th order la obta lne.1
heod of 'he army, e<er1 s word was word , • w r id lo wbl h nation do not tlr we'd a well Cence th wo rld aml
t he tlr t "b<.•glnn lng" kno,. n ro ma n . of 8 UC
Cu l l pl who are Allov lbe mal ufy t ltrou h e,ll'h mr mhl'r pay llll
drawn aud a solemn vow Wll uttered live by wagger or hy threa t. In othe r call It a rnadbou .
nln ly per ceut or tboee who do not due, n11111lu1 fro m S:.! to , 10 Pl't :,ear,
to maintain tt or peru,b 00 the flel, I
fought to ks P the tllndards
A t hl rll t nt lt btueheo r<I mention , With Its lu loua frui t o t un t hue,
I.
UtlOn whl h Ill rnberah lp In 100d ta ntl,
ot bo11ur Jt wa. pu llli~h('() trom tbe
d (, ory.
tn pro~,, ht• I. In ne, I• llrn L ht' did
DOl\' -today- thl'
tl'p t hat Ing I ha I. A w~ kl7 I •k hen flt
T hi' fu lre t th11 t t' • H ,,.e rr ,,., n ;
pulph . religion &l)pro•l'd It, and the IOfo! F l o LI. ut. Col:. John D. l rea• " l u thin
that wrre lrra rlonnl : for lu•
rnfori, nnd A ol I to 3 ancl ft 1l,•a11t ht.' UP!lt o t ,:i,1
'l' b
l!NI IA! may be v I t., h• •balllll m«in a llfl' ID<'O IU<',
,,t r llglou liberty clune arouud It aod lan!ler Flelll we bea r our call:
tllnt'!' ,be carried allo ut a grip fu ll of
IK rltage for yo ur r bllllren.
to :JOO ar •f-o authnrl..,d. ll"Wtll'
,·e
r ,oh·t'tl to mud ,vt tb It or tall with
p:oof• and rNSJnl ot hi c r lrn • .
You f tlll >m to Florida Lu l b Ulll • th
h<'rwflt , .. 1t1 II
T o pn, I th f ig we Kr<' lr ;
ft. Anti ou,· forefallwrs were willing
" In FlnndeN' tlehl tbe poppl
blow
To admit thl IO!lk would t-om·kt 01
Bu t bo:unge I llft T Lo th , queen o f all, me r tlm as w1•ll n In lh " lntN. or, le r furthrr look afrPr t b
10 crlftt'f' ihcf r liT on th ti lJ ;;;t
Between the cro,
row on row
au. Xou nt u , uu!,1rt1111at,•ly, are able 'l' b lorlous o runae tree."
I lltl'nilll'MI,
Loot. at tho reco rds ot wmperuturt' a nd orphui nf It"
b or for a coun t ' at lu t che hope
Th r mar1< our pla
aud In th
ky to do a nent lltle bit ot crlme and l<l't
puUiil!!llt'\i i.11 tin.• c.hui, 1-'"~• tt .,~ u.n. '! fl
,,,
f if
~ t-t• l hl~" J,11• II
ot a country, nd ll:ui t a free COllot r:r
Tbe lat k llll bravely log fiy
away wltb It. We ar!' alway moklnr;
P INure a tr on thlii )' lorlda la ntl, wr o1l1('r bure;i.u and 1ou will note that tb<'J' are t>l•c>etl In O.hl ~'<'llowit' howe
' with ll nae to rep r nt the em:
• • arl-e he rd a mid t the guns below, w l,t ke~, lea vln elul'!l.
a golden ora 11g o r ll grapefru it tree, tho tleg r s of h<'at are ne•e r I high for orpllan and wld•>w . Tb rear alblem ot uul t.J , lbe rrnbol t llbertT and
" , e . r the de d. ho rt day a go
So long a we are d
nt w tl u uot
D how
fo r lntllg nt and •si'<I Odd
the ta nda rd ot. ll('tlce, they t ougbt to
\\ e lived , felt da wn, sa w uo,, t glow, ba~e to be omuloeleut. Wbeu we tep wb l •fl li ve• lt>r many yea I'll, a nd wheo 111 l' lorlda In mld-11umwe r 88 111 th
pre rv tbe lr r lch l.lJ
Lo r etl and Wi!re loved, and oow we aside w are pulllne tre nd 111 i.b e pl- rl1llll:, temled r h •eti ~bundantly ot no rt h. Wo 111 ,•c no re,rord~ here uf F llowe.
.
II
men a u(I bea I& beln1 prottrated 11,
Mew henhlp of ko Y~Nllp O rand
trvlt• not !'Quailed In quality elo Jun H , 1771, b\'clna Uie bl.story
d r-web of t he u nl .-erse t hu nrn we
Jo Fland rs' field.
on Lodp I 1,800,000
( rou04 num n
whe re la the Union- frui ts poqlble o f 11netroke. AUid wlndll Crom ot tbe mallln1 of o.- Gae, "Old Olor7."
ltno,v not whc re.
Ta ke 1·p our Quarrel with the toe I
bel111 tran ported In Ame rica •• be8t elthf'r aide modlt, tbe beat of , umm r IYM IA eacta lnatance ) ; Jllnaimpml'Qt
I t was !I r t made b1 Belie:, Roell a
Ou the whole. belrle decent la the eul
meta.,.r, 300,aoo: Rel>ellab
LodllJ
To 1ou from falling bands WO!! throw
-rlleta In from one day to t111w da7a. aQd tbe c<>ld ot winter.
llloa In inc deacru.,,. In her poem :
t way.
800.000. tetal _...,.....
T be toreb. be TOUn to hold It bl1h
It maat llaYe beffl au onn,e tree that
" F rom duak Ull d• wn, t be ll • e 1001
INDBPBNDDn' . . . . . OP' ODO of the order, U00.000; toe.al relief paid
It 1e break tallb wi t h us w ho die
n1111 t
OVT Of' TIii'! MOVTB OF BAas IIUtoa apolie ot ta bla dMerlptloG of
.........
laet tear, O\'ff M.000,G08.
We ba ll not teep, tho' poppl s blow
the Gardea of Edell :
8be kept the taU4tw dlp;i a Ucllt
ln Flaode n ' field.
Small L11la : Why are 111lol'1 110 tor&Ad fu t Iler lliaol/l linceq aew,
settul , pal)ll 7
(Br re. B . BtMtl
"A.nd all amid them •tood tbe T ree of
To .. lb tara llll)OU lb blue.
"-'ca' ~ "Rest T, ln pea~, r e ■ land ra' dead,
Lite,
01'9od Julor W'aNlla, Atla ■bll , Ga.
Pal)ll : I d.ldn't kno w they were, dee r.
With wear:, ve. and aclllnc be (I
Tbe flgb~ Te IO llra~el.y led
Edito r •, Not
Tbe rollowtns la ou Th ree loud there wt re, tbe etory • S ma ll r, ula : T hen why do they hne ni.11 eml.n~nt, bloomln1 am brllalal fruit
be ll tcbed tbe rlpea ot white ao(I
We'Ye taken up, aod we will keep
or a rll'I! of a rtlclea 011 "The Ill tor y Atbwa rt th eYenlll• llll1 ;
Ot vegeta ble 1old."
to we igh an anchor eve ry time they
red.
True la lth wltb, who lie HI p,
ot FrotPrnal Or,le n." Tb
artlel
O oe of the m pain ted the ehlp or 1rar,
tut on a Yoyage?
Aod 'fh o tbe d•r ca a e up t be •ta ll'II
Wltb eacb a cross to Dllrk bts bed
Pic tu re the 11alm t ree ata udln11 ta II are w ritten by mn moat prominently A.nd one ot ,old tba t aa lled awa,.
I.A>mpl t ac,._ a ca ,.e11 cha ir
Gwa ml)II ,
Id 3-yea r-old Buel, and at r• tilt.t, •utl oue ,-;;,:all Ba yor,t connected wltb the IN!Cret ord rt, aull A.ncJ one ll11t lifted It, .. ua
And poppies blowlng overhead.
00 hlfb
Bu.nr BelST'a IMlttle nae.
Where once h il! own life blood ran red WhOfle mamma had been r eadlu1 Blbl.i Taylor•• poem, "Th
H •II ot • wonu r f ul roee.
Arab and U IJI will pro•e !n tereetln1 and protltable
storlee to b{>r, "wa •oo In z ark ?"
So let :,our re t be weet and d p
Horse :"
to • II our reade r■ The rt1ht to publlGh
L ike l!ha do w In lbe e• ealag rrar
Certo lrtly not, my dear, r pll d the
lo. Flanders' fie ld.
thete artlclea ID tbl city l.1 held ex- Tb r • rtlltts .. w , I.be IILOI')' I IW't,
Too • ntlneutla l, t eld awa 1,
old
rentl
ma
n.
c lu.,lnl:, by tbl1 paper ; they will a p- The clouds lu the e,.ealns JkJ ;
F r not that 1ou have d ied fo r
" N st to ye both I IOYP t he 1)1 Im ,
With broken boot.II and r agged coata
" Zeo ,•· con t inued t he small lnqul• l•
naught,
·
With h t.a lean• or beau t1 , hi• frui t of pear w Illy for about b t n w ke. on .. ot them INIIIIOO dthe llhlp of &nl7,
B ut boar de flH ~ Ila tbelr tbroe t.t
tor,
"
"'h1
d
idn'
t
'oo
set
d
wond
ed
?"
Tbe to r-cb :re threw to 118 w e ca ug ht.
balm ;
You can well ia ttord to rea d e• er1 u - And one the I Old that. • UNI aora 1 ,
They bore lb laa_r t,J Of wut aad COl<I
tlc le :
Ten mUU011. ha nds will bold Lt blgb,
And on t he •talon that lifted hl1h
And aom with w ~
uo tel>ded bled
Ru t h : Wb a t ' , ~a tter, J ohnnie ? Nes.t to ye both I IOYO tbe tree,
And freedo m's light s ha ll oe.-er die
old,
The lndP~lldeut Order of Otld l 'el- It, u lta ot woodl!rful rOllf>.
Wbot11 tlulterlo1 ehac.low wrapa u
J obno le : Oot somctht n1 In m, e,e.
We'• e learned the l"-11 on t hat 1 ~
three
lowa had lu •l1ln on tlNI ~ da, ot
And me wltb li'"Mdi lllltelltlled IH!td
Ru tb : Wha t 18 It ?
ta u1bt
A.l>rll, 18 10. wllen TbomH WIidey tlltl ~rce hn■dretl Jean, tlae • tor, loett,
But bru~ :,
Oftrbea!l
Little J oboo:, : Don' t ko ow, ca n't eee Wltb lo• e, and alteuce, MW! 111:,•tet1"
ln
Fland
e
r■'
field.~
foor other men mt t at a tlY rn ~•t onnt naqht wltb ,the e.anuic 1111 7 ;
Waa Betae1'1 lleUJe n.1 .
It .
Picture a P8Qln lr,t', a utl•e of tb11 - • called "Tbe 8e•eo SS.n," In h i• llut <MM ot the ,ietuna lottt Ill sra 1 ,
But t here are fo<>s ot llberty wttbl n
Now, BobbT,
Id the mother, yon 8oul,b, a 111!8 'l'blcb wlll produce a crop tlaore, ltd., and orpnlaed Wuhln,I- In tlle 90kt all , t■•..i awa,Then t ell the INi' lle'H - ~. ... 1n
as well u without. Tb re a r toe muat be a IOOd boy durlna Len t.
tbat llmd 1u, ull■ on hlsh
i.a COUtJDt aDd lDCrl)ealn1 demand- too Lollp No. l . New membera -re But the The Mldlf'r · ~ Illa - - - of
Why, 1111erled Bobl,y, 11
nta Cla1111 one ot the rlcbeat and moat palatable 11radaall7 added to the ol'llloal mtip· •• atlll a w-'"fll• at hnml', ae!! lahll4!9ll, e purault of ha ir
And r UHd Illa ll;IIIC llew to Te?
COOde o f all- tbe c l1olcett or. Its kind- be=»hlp, ud arte r a hw , .. ra Waall• I
FRllD 0AK1l8 8Yl,Vfll8 TIDR
ICl111 Georse·• t ~
t11_r11 Mld nee. pin- tha t dlareaarda tbe r l&bta of comln1 •1•ln o::i Ea te r
otben, The Indust r ial Workers or
With du1 n:ln• COI.IHl611
led
food prod uct which doea not ro t or de- ln1ton Loclie No, 1 aurrndered lta LITT
MIXING THE FEMININE
c harter to ltl Put Orelldll, who at !¥le\!
LI: WILLIB'8 IIRAVl:N TICKET
oa:, tor mOD1h
And nnl• bed 1111 t~ rolllnr moke. th Wcrl:1., ffho do not bcl!~~o In or
rASPf<'t la 'f and orcJe r, but are • law
Mni. Jeoklw, w•a reading rhe e• eoiq
Be/or th g'l~J ol the ,tan
Pic ture tile piae t ree, ll!leful in ma uf 0 ~~8111-1 t he Onuid Lodae of Marr•
A doctor who -;;;-;IIIM'rln tentle nt of
un
to
t
bemaelv
,
,re
toe.
ot
DemO<'
ra
pa
r.
P
re
n
tly
s
b
e
xclaimed
:
The now, atrlpee ••d
arlet !Jara
wa,s, • nd the pin& I.II ln e•ldence e• - la nd Hid the U•lted !'lta tell ot A-ti• lbe Sunday IChOOI In a IDIAII YUlaa
cy 11111& Liberty. Roi h
m , l be ter " What • range th loga Lb
80Cletr e r:,w ber In l' l o rld■ :
Ot BetM!1 '1t battle nae.
ca . Th ia Grand Lnd&e thl'n c ha rterad • ked one or the boy : ht, QUflll tlon .
I,.
ror and downta u ot a nation, 18 a nolb- poopll' do, J eremia h !"
Wuh lnrto11 Lod1e No. 1. and It "as " Willie, w ill 1011 tl'II mr what ,r
~r
lnt
rnal
foe
ot
Libe
rt,,
beca.use
they
"
What'
up
now,"
aaked
J
remla
b,
The lmple eto•e ot 8 t ·, noaa
"vt other bar<ls their harl)II a ttu ne
not long before otbe r lodpa wtte cb r- do In orde r to set to henf'n ?"
811 11
t"'> di re11ard law Bod o rder and want who wa bnlt a I p.
la now o,ered wllb Ill Id and moss,
T o log of 10111 • nd cou rt and k lug , tere<I 11ot only In llla ryl• nd, hut In dlf- WIiiie, " We mu11 t cl fe.'' " Ver., t rne,'. ,
no s table go.-ern men t. They prefer
" We ll , It • Ts h•re about the launcb- But leave to me the •olce of June, 8
But ~till her dea.tlll
banner fll e11
t errnt states. Thi ■ neceNt tated • n ~r- repli ed the doc•to,, " hu t t,II m Wint
"an e1e for ao eye a nd a tooth tor a Ing or • hip, ' With gra ru1 ea the
And kee])II th C(llora or lhe llle1.
Tbe mu• lc that the pine tree ln1a.'' ganlutl on ot hl1be r a uthorlL1 t han me mu I; (lo be-fore w dl r.'' " W ~uat
I llcJ lu to the wa te r, Ju t
toot h," 8uch toe to ll bertr mnst 11" h uge v
A not ion tb r!I IJI, ftnd nation ble<)()a
t h!'ll eslste<I, The Grand Lodgl' ot lfl't I !<.'' aid Willi ,, "• nd ■encl for
met and d t
I
afl• r th e Ourbt'tll! of Dum p hlr
ha ·•
·
ea t w tb Ju ti:,. Th T mu t
k
"
r lc ture the magnolia •randlnorn, onA l arylan, I at tb l1 ti me 1u r rent1 rre,f Its you."
A nalf!ln followH "1l re IL I a da,
be t:fl uuf1t ti
I
CrGr NI a bot tle ot ehnmn• ~ , f) O h r
e
.,
ie Pr Dt'lples nod Ideals of
.,....
of the , u.tr ly 1t1HI beaut ltul trC'l'K ot 11uthorlty ovpr the I 11l te1l !itote,; an ,1
Aud every ma n 18 proud to Jleld
a Oern~r•
no~P.' It mn•t h a VI' hurt her ? Wl1y
Il ls III upon a cr lrn.so n field
·~ "''1 8
YIDbollz<'<I ln Old h I 1
Amerl t>U, wi t h It rrniiront bl oom~.
llw Ornn,t 1.o,lgl' or tllil t nltM ill.Jtt l'-1
Olory ·
J r11 J <
" ou ' hr mutll te h r fa I' like that
J,"or Be r' ba tll fl ag.
'
,
• um
• Jlory mu t romp to Jerrmlnh?"
l'l<'lurc u 11nrdt' n with "trnwllt'rrlt'~ "'" orgftnl1.e.1 on ,Junottry H'i, 1 2~.
mt'an tr, Uu •m nll ll111t It mr•an,1 to
r lpP In 1hr OtlPn ol r at f' h r ls lmn" tl mr. l11,1,11ng 111 fir t nnnt11ll N!~ lon on Ft•h.
l'O l 'LON'T ,EE A, \ '
U ,\ NGE
l ' h•tur,• th r hftnu nn i,l11nt w ith It ~ 22 fo llow ing, l1111 hnn1>rl ng ng11 111 t hnt
l'p,,n the vlrto r lou . outcornr Ill th, lrur• i\mnlt•a n. Thu · "'•• h<lld tie r 11lt
long, l(rt'l'lt ll'llvt• wovl11g In 1111• 1•1 11 ,1 ar<-nt rnnn, 0 Po r gf'! \ Vn.11h hu;ton.
war /1,r J n1lel)l•n1le1lt'r, dolt our hlrth tl,nt Ulcl GIMy ru111 I t,,r freedom,
\. fm;4J futJ,IJ..,t wu l111rrl1Jlt(lng n hrt•f•Z(• whPn tlu11 nQrth~rn f"Ot m try t
•r tw ,,r1 l1•r t111,•lng F4f> 1~11 ,i to ,. 1 for-a ll fr(· 011d ltHll'1>t•nd<•11 t untlon, wltlt·b dt•m()(•ru,·y, g,,,? •n1uwnt ()f fho PN>s,IP,
t•lgn NH rn trl11~, 11Jz.: \ 1tHtra1Jn. l>Pu fo!'C wo r1¥og11lzc'<I al t hut rim,• It:, t,y tlw l.M·oplf' u,111 r,,r th<· P''<>Jilr. ,·rowu '" '"" uu1n·t·l1111 h1·1H·fll to ht~ <"f:)\"f'rP1I with now,
orP lh f'
rPut JH.1111·11,lf•
for r,hr111n,,,1 fr11111 111
J1111'l1• ·11nu
uir-t
' " .. ,i. u.., ,1d~, ,,, 1tl;ra~,~ ,t.tl hrm;;l'. m1trl.: , :,,ru,"n,:i;•, ·• 1 ttu•rl1111rt • ;oh ,t,,•t'I
-~ ! • ._, _ '"';-·•r.,_ -r•I .,~ ,~ .... ,.,_ ...... - Tiu~
,. 1
l' "'l,
, dlf•UJf'. . . r,t, ,n, I ,.. ht• 1·rlf~I,
"two plunt-. of lh north ohtululag fhP •Ila• 11,111 1 H"'U,A•r lut1i l. ti),, l lflfll(' ,,r ''"'
Ufi( 1,utll Jt,,,,J!!, whN1 Bngl un, f lm1>r,·~ ld .-.1,~i, •-w , ''"'•.>
th •111 w·r,u·r. lhnt fr, •!om nnd llmt g,n-. Jnu:'l ua:co 1 \\u tt 1r1I 1·ralilP "·r•·• k 11lty or trflP
l1,Y.t•rl 11'( lo thti 111 , 11 •• (,rnnil Lo•l~f' or tllf' f ' nltt•d Htut 1 \\u"4
our ·nnu•u ,ind our truC' hJ,)f>fJptJ Am•
f'IJIIIJf IH nrP In dunQ' r lhflrt It l!t our \\"11nr du >011
IIJ,JH>~• 1,n,11~1tl thl~ t n 11 ,
1
hnn,'(Pt l ro Hn\·Prt>l~n t:rnntl l.,>t lKfl.
1·rl•·1t11 '" Ill r..rtlt tn , Jtow lwr tlrnt wr
SCrt·,1r d11111,,;1~ 111 lflf't• Ji n 1m11 t•1l ln
l 'ldure \f•J.C•·tal,lf, nrnl flow1·r11J In
'fltP rllttoll•tl,• work I illvltlt•tl 1111 ,,
\H·n • lr1111 to our ,·011utr.) 1tn1J 1n11 flu~. ,l1Jt\• 1,, d, t 1111 ti t• /J.,~ ,~Ill• It t11wl
for• 11,•·m ull arul lr1 ,,rdPr t u th•t,-u,t thP
NL tlw ,,rr,,,.t i,r hi '' 1•nl • Tla•u 01111 , 1 vfln· 1w,11tl1 kfll\\.lug In flu' Oflf•n fllr. four 111 ... , Jrn ·t ltr11111 •h 1• : illf' 11hun llhi 11.tcw·r u kt•,t, " l\'h ,,t dttt11g,,r A l 'ttrk t1,·11J11111l11 ijttftl :
J1t1t,, lod r,, \\Illa f1>11r ll"{fl'l•t• ◄, lhl lt 1••
Tb Colh, wlng wu l ht> prlf.1' whui lng
•t t he ~OllllUNl<'l'lll N ll e:rercl
ot the Vaud11Jla , ( Mo. ) U lgh
boo\ by .\ti. s Ler>0re \'aulluzer,awl,o
Is a grnnddauglitc r of llf rs. t•. J . \ ' 1111
Dozer, ot 200 ll<!ftt1111ont aY r nue, Kl •
lmm ee, 1,·1orlda .
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''FRANCO''·

JUST

SHAMPOOING, MANICURING

[KOUfrH

10 Darllngton St., -Kissimmee, Fla.

WoRK

Roura:
8:30 •· m . lo 6 p. m.

TO c;.F.T

~'{ !
,

j :,•.,.:; ; ~

MYDA WIMPY,
Manager
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Spring Shoes
Now In Stock

"<

All the l'(ji;ulsr Sfylrs rr.d
•·

t,·r

:i:
:!=

:f.

•

f

~!

~--J>.--".111""1\\.

'"-;....~

Colors for Mtn,
rr:cn
11r.d Children

1·
:t
:t

This Store always carries the most Up-to-date line
of Men'sb, Wfomedn:s and Ch ildren's Shoes
to e oun m 0 sceo1a county

Fred

+
'

s. Gilbert,

I

Kissimmee,_Fla.
'-1-l-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖+ ❖❖❖❖+++++++++++++++++♦❖ ++++♦+❖+H• ❖❖❖❖❖;~f

or

HJ IOOU Ol'llllf:t(tH, li-J ur l'l'<'Ol'tl 111 j,~Jor•
OUJil TO M\' OU) CAN'l'l<~EN
l<'LO IUOA AN 011, STA'l'E
lcltt With II hult ,)I' 1Jt111r(~1' or Hl<'h II
J•h•hl. 111,,,·~ '" "'"'"'Y l11 ..iI1·u, fruit
<lkHu uL 11 "'•·llug of r,. I,. Mltdil'il
0 1u11ul',,,·I11r.. 11< ni~•fll'dl
~\ M lf o,\l tiuld lu hi~ lHM.."UJ, 1o,J'l1e Or1111"r P o~t, J;' rldu y, l\Los :!S, lU~'O, l!y ComF;nuw ycurFi- ug1, n ,-:oil r•,1•<•rf ft+orn
'l'rl'<>:"
ru<lt• o. J . J)~UllUl)ll.)
lhi:' l ' nl[<'d Kill[(•~ lle1mrlllll' IIL or Ag.A~ J look lltH'k o'c•r UJ"IUOl',' ''S >,t, t·oll,

FLORIDA TRULY THE
LAND OF OPPORTUNITY
LA('l{i; I\IAS\'

o~·

Tin; NOR1'11'

\\'ORST UUSTJ\CJ_,_t;M

l

I ~··•' ,\'OU 11 0111 II

In Llu1(' ·'o r o l<I ,

tl'~ting

rh •111l111·1• 11'118

ROIIR

n rm111rl

~011tht.'rn l' i11c-:,1, N. c ., ,,·1wr1.. 11P11r1.,, 11 11
'l'hrougb 8 out lu:-rn t-('f! nes.
of thf' ,-ioll looks IUw s,Ind. Tu king one.
10 1 11
!111 ~ u ot rlst•11 W illi
C'ltlhrut·o lo u,r ellle you sho1· .. 1r..1 11fler ,111oth('r 11ml tx11ml11l 11g
" "

'' Y1' H, Hi ng lh" R11n~ of th• orI1u~<· trt'<-"i
\\' Ith lt !i ll'U\'Ql!f of ,·t...•h·l'l grt•cn;

The l 'nparalll'led J>oKslhlllll,s or Tltl, l-ilnt·e thnt 11111<' Ill<• ~ 1111
Stute h Utwthlllon To Our
"" 11 sl11µ lt• <111~· tl11lt ll u~ 1101 wll nr,s,•d A~·l~::~d l ovrr ,In wllh but '""' Rl rlug, It <'ill't•Cu lly , he snlcl lo s!Jrn<' !!<'1111<'Many Visit.or
th ,• IK•11l1111l11g or ""11wtl11t1g 111,1 1 """
" '-'" " o,il c unlt"U.
UH'll lu t11 e p11rty : ·' IVh ntt>vPr 1h18 RO Ii
,h••thw<I to 111·ov,• l111riortunt to the hu m,1.r 01· 11111.r not pro1lur<', II. will uc,•er
11111n t·nc'f', l'-, 11 ~1111 Cuoll'ldge h'\ll ~ UA :
grow co t ton."
( lly Mos1·s ~•ultiu111 )
l-1nwJ"i-:ot1 ~uli l 1o.. \ t11(1 t'lf'1t iN illl Ol h t.1 r
11;Inw rnr op flt1rt1111h y." l..Aittk u.L 11u

,1,u•

"1'J,•N·.v

hH'<'d you t 11,\11, J lO\tC :you now,
f)up of t he lllt' n to
F'<H' 1111111l' 11 thuu hUY\! yo u <·0oled my FtWuldug n•a)lle(I :

1.;; " rr(h,h 1,,,J,;i1111ti 1J;,

brow,

wb,1111 l ie wn~

Nvt•t')' tluy ho1 I Ill• w orht 111udt• Hf"W :
'' L l'tllsecl 11 ('l'Ot) or <.'Q lf Oll ll\T('l'ftgill~
Fl11rl,l11 NLHtu. 18 Ut-1 0 fr,111t ynnl
Wb Pn l 11111 hrlng,
HOl' f O \\l Hild Ki ll•
0 11t• hu le on ac.·1-P 011 this sull l1u-1t Sl'11 1•.''
,.duh• uf 1ho rt 1 J}ul 1l h 1• Nmw olht• r l:il Y nu who Ill'(.' weur,1
Alu.I UHHI Y u lime I.hi\'(-" you kl~"-L'll my
HsJH\t•ts ttrP "001I t.'X l)<.'l'f nc l vfc.•t: iA
11 111~.
111or~ ru ,·o r11 hl y l l)(•o f(ltl in I )l(l mnlt l'r
111)8,
Jl r,ro 18 ll IWn ul ltul llOI)(' for )'QU,
,tl 1~lrnbl
lm t f\)'. Jl(\l'L~ som~ thueR <Io
,)r l'll:t)~ H<'(X•~~ l o tho wm·hl hy wut~l'.
Wl1h
t
h
e
cool
1lru
11g
h
t
th
ul
uuturc
sips,
muke ml stuk(1 ~ , ul'l In t hiK <'11 :-:~
()lJ"-ltll'l(•H t hut l•,lorltln title~ not l111 v0
fli g ht Crum lh e 8lll'illg.
J II unr l-i~\IP
4\JH'il ~:? Wf' 11nhllsh<'1.l
,o t•m1u•11tl wll h Ok In lh('I mjrlh, 1t r' "f:\'{\J'J' 1ln~· •~ n CrP..:h l~innln~;
l ih,fr11 my !-!OU I I n tlw Jtlntl t'l' frulu ,
n l'<' J)(ll'l from Ulc
;s.l ::ltllt<'S (lcoUHlll , fi ll OW, tdt•t~1, 8hl ~h, 1••r h lP" ulk -1,
,,,rro11 011,1 ol<h'r ~,1111l 11 i; On f<nodgruss 11111 '"' 111d the tu,',
lngh•ul Hllt'\'l'Y !JI whl~h lh(' 1io••lhlllly
rrn,~n 1n11111)t-1, un·tl l' O\'f'r,;lht¾...J!, IH"'11v,· .\11tl,
.. \1ut 1m7.r,Jt,,- fn1't.-.·nrilcatl null pot-1i,,i11h.• With 1 nrmll'S dv1rJ1lng'l'O uud fro
tlf fhttlillg oil 111 'l-'lot•l1ln WU~ ,11~1·1'l'tl1! OY-t•n 1rn,1. 11ud UUth'r\\'PUr, lUlt l rro11tf•fl
fl 0 tlu or 1.IJ(\.
('(f, lh111111:h 1l('rsn11nlly Wt" ,we lncltne,t
J>lllll.
l'Ul'H um l fhll{fll'lil:, u n tl l'ClOllPH lu till'
1
r 1tkP l1f'nrt with the <hll' ,rn,1 hi'gln Wlwu Ill) 111111(1 th(• s hot '""' •ltP II ,
to QUl'Rllon lhe ilCl'Ul'lll'Y or I hn t· t'l' ~romttl f o Jolt wht"t'I ~ n111I ulows.
We 1}118>1('(1 I lll'tJUgh t hill fl 'l'l' I.Jl'II ,
ngulu. ''
lltJI'!, un,1 IK'Ol'illg OU 1111• snllJ<'<•l, W l\'r hP f(rowlug M·o~on In F'lorMn 1~
Y(IU 1111d I.
1111111
T . W <•lls or l\lPll>Ourn e, Pin ., ..,,_
loug,,r In HK tmllrc nt"t--ll thun tu nil,\'
Jt hu~ ~et'l1 wt'II •111,1 thu( 111e11 tlo
.r ,•rrlll~ to llll • lh·lll (t'l)Ul th;:> 01,'0IO~le,1!
orbf'r ~t ,iff' ht th1• l'nltul. H hufll nuH·~
You !Jeuu tile :tip !lf
n rl~l lt>a,I,
E<u1·1·cl· , writes 11 s rollow R:
Nllll ll~hl n11tl morn rulnfnll 1hun 1111)' wllh Oflllllt·t1111ltl~8 \\ l111t d1lhlren d11
Of thl' • hrl,·k lug ~lwU u s It OIIWUl'd KP"''
" 1)11 pngC' 1~7 or !,~Ill' of this W<'<'k
01111 11'1 l1n1h lk.) n t"t."t'f.C~iry tc1 Sll\'t.'l'N"'tu l wit I\ ~11 nd n l t li t• •l'll • hm·t• : tlwy fl! I
lls WHY to deu th.
lllt'lr 11111,, 111111,IK Ollll 11'I th e g r tllU8
yo u i$l'(l m to fnv <w t l1 t1 1,1e11 tlrn t tht' 1'l"'
1)111 Ill (ll'llWI h ,
flll,•r
lh
nlltl(h
hy
on,•
till
I•
You
ouw
clenr
c"'urn
d
es
abo
ut
you
full
0110
1111
Is 110 o il 111 Flt1rhl11.
A l flt·At wl11ht Ill<' \'I !tor I!<'<'• H g,wKI
1
''l k11ow this Is pntlr<' IY wrong, n•
1le1.II o t i;u nd. nn (I mny Mndud c orr- g,1 ur. 'I'll(' llt'l"l nwu HI'(' n ot ti """l' whq \\ 1th Detttb'@ nugcl M hovering o,,er ull
..
,,HNI
tor
(•IU
\11
(1'/<,
hUI
wl.Jo
IUlltll•
In
Ott
e
@
h
Orl
brearh.
I hO\'l' o il IIC'l'.l' Oil the J~n,L C'onet llllil
huml lhllt llt1lh l 11g wlll (trow. Jt 18 0111
it 11' ('O mlnJ,: nu 111 tho dl-'f'J} \\'(.1,11 nn m .v
1.,· nc.•r-~ur.1• to lo.1k nround and s !e 1hNU ; " IUl'll wh o'' ns Olh l!r l ' l'tlll\W l' ll
Yott coolt'd the l,rowR for 11 llrile (line
lt(lltll' p l11c'C co11tl11unlly
I 11180 hm•c
!h at lhl' I'(' I~ won,IPrtul ,·n rll'll' ltt ,.,•• 81.t ltl. " 110 L 0 111 ., , " trlkr wlllll' th f' Iron
Ot
\h{'
boJ•H
who
f<'II
tu
thol
l.lt1tt.lc
ll11c
.
,;;ry t111·111 nC phtnt life . l u ,·e"tlgllilOtt IR ll o l , hut 111111<(' It hot l]S' Hlrlklng."
Oh
,
what
a
8{'ene.
•r11 e 11 " 'C 1111,·e t11I' Rlh l al (l 'cl llra·
~hOW8 !11111 Florltht ls th f "' th,• IIUllltwt· 111HI , 1 0.tlct1• uf UJt.. l't:hHUtuhlt' fort• t-t l Io n : ''Thi' r11,·I' I• ,wt to the sw ift , WH' Dow his eyes <1111 s lttue ntJtl s 11urkl 0
with Jor ,
t r •(\.a:, l11l\1 ll1J o\.. C'r two hundred kh.ul -i, the• hollh• t o I.hi' ..1ro11J(, .t, C' lth e r Yt' I
Wht'II l 'OU kl88('d (be lip o t I hut dyl11i,1
or 47 lM'1♦ l'Ptlt
n11 Uu.. tr('t\8 o f th '"• hn•n,J 10 tln- wl.«\ D1tr Yt'I f11,·01· tu mr n
l)oy,
t•("tlH fl'Y, n l1n 1r l'noh• thu11 Cll ll h t! ot' ~ki ll ; h11t lhnt.' ,111,t 1'11unce h 11 111}('11 M y 1h•n r ,,Ill l'll n teeu.
10111111 lt1 rt ll ~' olllet· 8lUIC. J.umht~1· 18 l'I II to th1•m 1111 ."
.111111,.

or

or

~nit, or

u, ..

,1•111 front l•'lorhlfl h,v I ht• ~hl 11lon1 I lo
\\'0~1t1N'8 l'AK'I'\ '
tnn•lg11 \ 'Ollll l rh•H IIIHI I•)' the I ruin lone!

TO I NTER\ 'IF.W " l' ll'uR 11li;lll 's dn 1·k111'<s , •nmr o',•r llte
m •;u :(IA'l't;i, '1'0 f.' Rl :sto CON\ '''l'N
rldll l)f d,•nth,

to thr 11,wlh.

"'•t

l11\ r~1l.,;n 1lt111 ul..o ~hOWij thut l,' lor'o l 'lrheU11g f.iurlt As
lndulgt,I ('l,1A<•tl ihtJ •·nu non 's mnutll with sulltlll Is tit only !!Lille wtlh t1 c<'o ltuL
Jtt At ( 'ltltngo
l)hurlouR llrenlll,
fou111 I <'I ,•wht•rc• h1 111,, wot·ltl, nw fur
Khut out lite i'Cl'ne.
,u4 kntl\HI 10 lu•luHl~tN 'J'lh•,-.l· ut·f• l\i(•h •
\\'n~llf11gton- At•11vlt1l"''~ ot Ill<' Nu- lit, 11; t\ll WMI s till, ~1.t\"t' ih(' llyhl~
ult•nlty k-nowu utt "'l'umluu IJtvitnlhuu·• 1lnnnl \\' ,,1111111'K 11n1·1r 11t Ille O f'ttJrk•ro•
11w1111.
1111 ,t 11 r ,,,u Flitrhllutu " ' l'lir- rnrnh•r. 1, lit• 111,tlnuul t•o11\·v111l1rn UH outlln,•,1 tu ( r ll0>'8 rulllng fur :\! other, frh\nd-4 111·
,:crnr,1ful ,.011 11-.•. \\ hldt hUR. ri,,1 1,h 1,11 11 )!;I 11t1•11u•11t troru the- l)nrts's IH'U(l
bouu\
from tht• NI I\Jllll JIUlllll•ut ,.,,or, 111,1,11,1' 1•t11111·tt•1·M i111 u"I llll'IIHI~ 11l ckt'I l11g M
Or a th'l11k ft'<11U I 1,,, oltl c1111l,•t•11.
f10111 ilH ro1t11µc• "ht.•Jt hrUIM('tl. llu\ u11~ tllt.1 t·tHl\l,•11tltWI hull, 11-t l'OlltlUdNI (l111·t' IIVhtl1h1 ,.1111Jit1t•u 01111 w of ''>1tlulduJ,r t•t1~ 1111; lht' ltP1111l1ll1•u11 11111lonnl c·otw,.,nU1rn I ll ow Wl' HuCf,\J'('tl tHut ulght, on llw t11·y
,111r." II I~ uol k11owu Lo grow 011 IIH 111 <' ldr•t1)(<),
h nrll g r o und ,
1
tH\ll 1nt1••iHIII L 111 un.~ otlit' I' lo(.•n lll y thnn
•'J'IH1 r-0111 Jllli!,tn nt ~nn l1'1.·11 1wl1-1<'0/' \Vlth .m uny t10ur <.'Oll.Hndes .l ylu.: 1·ournl 1

I

haHl or thl' AlWlul•hh-,l ~ I th1 1 ioi{uh•111 11 11 i t:11ld 1

1

wlll h1L'lt1th.• tht'
1l.111t•gnf(' 1wfol'~
tlll' c•,111\t•ntlon opc•11 by tllt."' 8(utc• hr11n•
1
ku own n~ the! .F locltl,i yf'w 'PhNW
ht1 N of 1111• ,,urtr 111111 lfi1<"1''\1 l~wl11g ot'
i l't't'H Hl'i' 1,rnl)lthly Kur, Ivor"" ot l'nr!y t.'n1•h ~tut<' tll'lt.\~nth1n durlug th <' l'Oll·
~1•11wt 1w, hu,l lng tllP,1 O\tl 111 othrt• pn1·1~ ' \'PUlinu ,
' l""h c l111 1' 1Y hopt•S lo 11 htol 11
n! th(' •~•Utit,·y, !tut ~ontln tll' nt1 ('>.iA-1 f1•,;111 n ,•111,wrnll' 1111tlonnl l<'tHl\'r~ 11
ti•n<·t• IJ, J•, lorhln knmvlt'M of the tuxl• 11nH11l~r to 11 \.(lrt llt'l'H~ llrt• 1) 11 the N,1r1h
fullluu 111 , 1; fn h.--, w
,1,. 11 111 u,,, :-<Mt" , ; 11 p . . : ('urol1J111 lr,d lnllu·~ Lo rn rlf~• tlV' n.ftol i;croutHls-1 nt 'l'i\llHhO AA \f', hnvlnit 111f\11tlm<'11l nt the ~\Jt~lu l
('@f!hm ln
1
l•t•• 111 I 1·11n1-111l1111tNl r1·nm thdr unll vu ,l ul., ."
Jll'1llh
'l'ht' purl , •'H ll<'!illllt'S nt ~an FronNo xlulP 111 lht' 1' nlnn ()rff'I'~ nHH•t\ dl'-'t'1), tlw c.:tult1 mf'n l 1Hl1h1 tl, wlll 1u,
111111orln1tltli•~ for u:i·owl1tg l•'N'R uwn ,11 ,·,•1'IC'U hy Mr~. /1. , ~ - Bnl-t'I' nr Wn • lt•
~•101'1,!11 fr11l1 I l'l'l'~, 11111 I l'('f% flOWt'l'•, 1111111111. ~I r . w, 0. Hl'O\\ll 11t. w ,,~1
llit,C: lt't'i'M, 01•11 1111 w111u1 tr,,,1,-1, fo1'i't"l tt·tt,,-c Vll'~lu.111 , l\lt j,la Ji:tlllh l'nllnhun nr Lt1u1,..,.
1111(1 ~1111!11• 11·,•t'/11 t1i't.'"' to i-4tniu l IIP4 111 m 1. \'Ill<' Hll\l ~Jl i.i-4 Bt 1 ll~• (h•u111 or Porttnutl,
In l'ln'r ' l'IH1 l'lt'C'Otlll 1'('11tlt.'ll OtHl C \ 'l'II
m,u·,• t'f"l" fl•h_•fl1,1 l rf't..' or th h~ lu( •1tHO' t ➔

I h1ll 1·vll \\~ln J.t
1

1

of

•

l'\'pry

tw•,:\

I

ut11t·11t N

,,n.

had nH').llf'Y l •110111,:.h to muko uny rcHI
1111111 fnr ,,11, us little ~lO(•kliol<lPr~
l't,11111 f?" I hoi,11tic>ut nnd foll <lowu uncl
rt>fusc to kN p 1111 rhP work. J 11 11 ct r,•n •
f!Otl lo heJt,, ,.<' In . t full !hut bll( mPll
who hn\·e oper1lf1~1 h(ln,· ily tn 'l'<"xn~,

1

SomellmeR o mnn's
po st t okes n
short cut a nd b e11d8 off 111s fu ture.
A man u s unll y drops Ills pros perous
look when II btll rollPClor culls,

"J Got Real M11d Whflll I Lotlt My Setting lien," Mrs. Hannan
"I went Into rile bcn h ouse one mornwt> II ~, going to :{,000 fc-t>t ,1r furlh('t', tr
Ing • ml ronnd my ht vorlt(' ~rltor <l~11d.
111't'~l!ls111,· r, hut tltt: nwu ' l'efcr1vd to

nn d or(' tlu: 1•f' yrt, wo11Itl ( 'Otlll' herC'
,uul vut down nt 1:i11~t th1·etl rru l oil

ho,,~ IK'en so hu~,v making ruont•.Y un,1
hlg • ll'lkes in 'l't'XllS lhnt lhey hove u ot
fl'lt llk(' "omlng tn nn unknown fil' lll. "

I got rcu l m 11 ,1. Went to t he Blore,
hough!, Somo llA'L'-SNAP outl Ill II week

I got six deud l'nls. Evct·yhotly who
n1lscs poullr)' •hO uld ke<'J) llAT-SNAP.
SAI\IPLE OF HOO\'ER FORESIGHT 'l'hrcc Rlzes, 25c, 6-0c, ,1.00. Sold llDd
g un ru ntee,1 by
ThHc Is one f url nhout lllr. Hoover
H .\.Rlf'>E'R l'II AR MA f' Y. flt. Clou/1 , Fla.
whl(lh th~ .\ ttH'rknn h o n t-?wl t t', RIHI 1lw rWNT JlAI. OJttJO ~'l'OHl:!l. Kl u lmm ee, 11"18,
1
11111 11 who Ml'll~ the h o11~eh o lrl fu111le. .~; 1
r1a .

,1~t,'1~~ ·tiii~~~c:~::r.en~,~lfe.

are a foot high•

4

('fl NI

or

As sure as you

or

nlnllJ.t tlu•

n,11

'ol l Mn,l' 111111 hlrll'k Iron H1111, 1 (,nng- \ cnn npp1·c·dnlt' wl(IHllll LIi<' ne<'ll
of
11c•1lr oxl•le) nn(I nsph11lt on 111~• h1ml~ 11nlitl(•t1l ,·omp,u·IMnllH. tf Mr. ll om·N·' 11
~11111 11 of h Pr(' , All thP><P go lo •how 1·,•1 •;i111111l'l l( lt1tl,,1ls Ill w•wtnl lo l111• tllll'·
th nt the-1•£' J:.a oil ltC'rt1·, h1tl ,
hou1·i-:t1 , f'lrn xt' of the C11h1111 ijUA'llt' l'rnp llud 11,,1i 11
\\ ,. rlo not ("<' f know J1ow mnch .
followNI n y('lut· u,:;o sugar woul«l ht1 f.<' 11
'1 '11£' \\'(ill 1H Hu11l1('1' ,•,m11l ,v Wll H 1101 111g- fpt111.v f<,r UJJ[)l'O XIIUllfl•l.v lllllf ii ➔
Ann•, llP<'P Pt10ll~ll lo mnk(\ ll ritfr l<'~I, ]lll'H'IIL pl'l1.·l'. ]~flilUI'('.'! to net un ~fr.
us It IR on th<' oprx of the Appolnehlllll U t1(1Vl'I''~ 11d1•ke is ,·ostlug the, Amcrl·
fl},ll1' wJlll'11 toakc-s Into J:l'lcnidu, nnd lHlH ('OU pt\opl(k so111(1 wl1erl' nrnr $100,000 1000
its l1h.:ll<'fit POlnt nhottt 0l'IIIII. null th,•n o month. /1. ~ om, of M r. 11 0,we1•'• il•sos loJli'R <ltlwn rnpldly lo the sout h .
<:1u1c•s ca s 1111lly 1•Pmn1·kNI of him th1·
1
· nw wPII nl \\'uycro • wns 1111 th,• othei· day, Ile· ''l111 s n huhlt or tool<lng
1
<'ll•I t· l1o1w of ihr .\ ppnlal'ltlun l'Hlll!<', uh,•utl.''
wl11>re gc-olnglstfi ltnl'c nlwnys du lt11ed
I.et, F.very Author Phmt, One
t llN·c ans no
" I n lhi ~ Jnwn p111t or li'lo1·l1ln WC 111'('
Jr lh e ,1• pl11lll ll'<'t'S In hOIIOl' of oil
,n, 1h<' l'on lh ~lope of lilt.' 81111 ,., und the uuthm·s In llw t•o1111try, forest preU1 c' 'frento 11 1·ocl< ts R:1td l o llu vc IK"t'II sorvotlon w .lil l1c on ll snfo htu~ls.
:r, HIid 1w11 1· <1rln111lo 01 nho11t :!tOOO ft•t~!,
The Hiram l'olnt of View
11rnl If tl1t II N ' C)' lt1111 n ot gl ,•t>11 0111
The gentleman from O nllforu ln Is of
till• JIH''1 ..-ir;J li 1 l!l 1he we ll wouhl Jrn.ve
\JN1l,nh 1 y ,-.11·1 ('k lhe oll scn m. Onr greut U1e o pinio n that t t Is hnrd to h,we 11c h
1ro 11 hl" in Florid·1 :s thut w~ '11t1\TC not a thing 11s too much Johnsou.

to .,·0 11 wiu1 11 ~·(1\1 Hl't"'i (luKI

AH'.

\\'111111111 l ' lllll' II 111')'/lUt ""'":
" l•'11tl\t 1 I\ 'l'ltS h11n1l
ll nth t·1 1a1'('d tln'M' ,,111111•11111<1 i·nh1111n~,
1'111111

1Hdio(t \\1 111\ t' thlM ,·,1r11u11I rnur '1.'lum
41ltl l'I I louk tlo\ U
1 1 1100 1114' 11111, ..11 t'lll'lh UlHI , rort!lwlth1

Ort•J;i;oll .

U \\ II ,

·' "" ull llln""P "ho 11nn 1 ti nitrt\1',
Hllll 1111111~· 11 1111111 I~ t-111rprl!-i-t'tl lO 111'
tl1row11
lu ih(• Mhlld\' h,\' 111"1 nw11 tu11ill,\' 11'\1( \
-

J'U

'rhc-y, In
'L'h.Y t-1i\lt1 1
Hrnlfl11tl , 1111 d Mhnok tlwlt· 1-tl'N'tl ft,11 \ 'f'li
111 '1'11)" li1't'P?.P
.A lll l tit llnl tow111·dM hrn\'f'll
All thflt•H\ f1llr 1·nn1,M of h 't.'l'S

f 'H t•t , ... 'IJI-&'

'I :!!,!'''-'.,~ .....,

Our t'YCR ,·ovt't1ng th ~ sk,\1.
1
\\' Liter till so u l'Otthl1i l
think,
<'tmhl ll()f t•vrn gll'~ tll C'lU u drlt1k ,
11,ur we hoth wer1.:' dr~'.

,,·t•

At ln ~t th/I Do,·(' of l 'NI('(' flew 0 •1, 1·
tho l1tntl ,
Awl 11,f'f tt. tHU!o n n n r.trong n,1 f'.;1111111,
A~ th~ wor ld h :.lR t'VPr t:<'('n.

C•m•I• .,. •old e-...r7wftere

OU never got such cigarettecontentment as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness possible- and make you
prefer this Camel blend to either
kindoftobaccosmokedstrail!,htl

Y

Olve tnnlf.4t\ft to 1h(' tl'Ul\ u1u l lH'll\1
'J'h<' Otl('k
lhl dlr,I for th •Ir c•t11111try
RH\IC'c l,
Arni l,J the 011 1 ('1111tt•rn ,
1.1,

Now Wt' wtll tll'(\MH you 11~ (ht" •lut.' t' n of
Mu ir,
With i,1nrlu11tls t>C l'tlSl'k nr.o. l'lhli,m ~ "''

rr, ·~· 11p;

'\' ('I"

yo n

III U l'P ('111 1f1 1 1111 11I,

Bro,\ Ill': t 'mtf Pttf, 1tl !

to Jt.HI.
th\nr oh l flnJ.f ,rlHI 11l'IJk.'~I

111 nlPIIHH'y

.A111t utu,\· fhut
f(l ~fl\'t',

l+'1H't'\ Pt'

ht

JWH('<'

o\1 r

thJN

'J'hl' Ht cl , tlH• \\'hllP,. tllll Hha•.
1

.i..\ Otl

lltt

, tl1 '-l.11•

~"'' '

•..,,. . .. ...

' l'IH' WIii' 111111 \ tlUJ't,1 lhl\'t' IJ1I N"'1('1 I 11\\'IIY,

1·'1•0111 orr thf' f-l'(\111'.
Yo u Ol't.\ gt•lthlf.t oltl , tPII t'\'l\1'.\'0 IH',
'ro to,·<' nnd hl,•~N you fo1· the good rml.'v
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Give Camels every test- then
compare them puff-for-puff with
any cigarette in the world I

1

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO,

..''

Camels mellow-mildness is a
revelation I Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste I
They leave no unpleasant cigatetty aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor I
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In ltfil tl~: h;lun . haud•~d ,1ow11
,-.,'<'1111., ,. h11s 1ll·N1 lhe l"-'01/11' lhe aH•
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yer C ity, Nebruka, wbere Ile wlll •lilt
with frh•11d• and relatlYN for aowe

time.

T

Bailey's

1.r,e.rti, t1u,

e..,111Bc, aud
l111m1'<llate1, tullowlna Pr. Treiulwell

8. W. Perter, Nllll ee&a&e, .__ _ city.
Mr T . IINIIPI! le(t T11ud11 for Bea,

A pleulc ■ upper wlll bit
Au~x at • ::JO 811t11rda7

SOCIAL

Thar' a wlw ocher, have
WIii lecture aad la te r t,c:,ld the q11arler•
Jr 1•011fere1M-e. hrh,g yqur h r~h aad
aud and al cl a l\ld~n
1M' ft t the chureb at II o._.1oe• eo u to
lound IOlile compecila
11.. e pert 111 tlte ■ot•lal hour ·
wu n1n1 whal .hey
Or. Treadwell wlll Pl'N<'b 1111! lff·
ch.I), couldn't do.
mon at the mnnalnJ hour OIi 8unday.
A,,dpaincawaywilhic.
'l"he other IK'nl(.-e" tor the day will ful•
Get Iha
en )'OIJr
lnw H u•ual, tbe paator prefteJlln1 11,
competitore by 1cllin1
the even Ins.
)'0111' ltlllr)' in an attraclive
The l.adll'8 Aid 8oclet7 ai't! plannlD'1
m.,vweolt~be~
for •nolher or !11<,Jr 100d time ..,.t<>•
\'ou U
1he re1ul1~:
1ether IICX'lal• for ~ , Heal1111,
Juul! 20. Tbl■ wlll be . . .ewi..t ID
tile nature or a s ll1•er 1. . --0al:, dlfft!r•
Ur. and Jilr~. w. w. llllt•Y, tert 011 ent. A &ood a;rogram has bNn &rraas•
1intur,l11y tor Ripley, "•·
ed and un euJoyahle evenJna It pmm1....-1. E1·errbod1 lnYlled, wbetbff rou
Alrl!. T.. I'. KIIJIJCt hod frl,•ntl" 011 fePI Old or youug, It . wlll wake 1011 "Old Glory, Who Gsve You the Namll
Mo11cl11y frow Kl t1>1 hum;,, c ,,1,1t111g hl'r. fe"I KOO<l to 1tt<'11tl lhlH l!O<'IAI.
'l'hnl \'.:,u Bear·r'
'l'hur11dny. ,Inly 1, I" the tllll<' for lhe
Hong hy M.r. Ath<'118 111'1w ntorlooq
'l'ht• Chrl,1111111 f'hur,·t
hr ld tllt'h• r e1u1lur m1-.•1h1g of lhP Woman'H Hom,,
llNI
White llnd DIUP."
I 'lolhlrP11>1 llu.v en•rclijl'S u, Sw1,h1y
l\lla" luu,.ry Hol'INy. Don't rorg~L It.
lte<'lt1ttlon hy lll r. Morgu n , ''Ohl
mo,•1111111 lu Rt .
(llory."
IN HONOR 01-' MR. D,\NIELS
At·1•ortll1111 solo by Mr. l)lngle.
llfr. 1111(1 Urs. l~rn e~t IIO[lll<' luwc
Mr, Oue-• hu I.Hkeu rooms
•l the bo,ue of Nune William• where
be will eaJoy the breeze8 of the llllm
front wi.11.. Oil bl ■ 'l't'Hl-up" lrlp, aud
ll~P,,r ~ l'Hc1'l,u1 the Trlbuue ,tt,!Je
that he I• wal:llll • N'<!Ord for IJII
c11lehe. of the
family that are
k11ow11 to float 1110111 the wouth ot tb,i
old C11011I. This 11• the flr,t vu~"lltlun
Out'•""~ b11 1 t olU' u In a 10111 thue, and
1111 -..,111 make 11p for the IOllt day■ l11
y~r~ 1une IJ)', reverting to '" l,oyhood
tlllY•" whUc out of u,e city.

mouahr

.I.Ill••

Mr■.

0, J.. Broun will leue f o r ll
trip to Oblo MOOD, It belnc the fl@L time
In ttm :,eart.
Mn. llulh 01111,ort 111, ~ 11011e to Iii.
1>eoor@IJ111·1, wtaer<• Nhl' wlll U't't'pt a
llll lllon u 0Ml"t1111t matron lo the
Ell @l<'rD Hin Chlldl't'IIM honll' 111 that
pltt('f•,
'Or. 0 . J,. Jhi e kuu,~ler, phys ldKn , ,ur,
geou anti ootcupt1th, (Jou:i l.lulhllug. :!4tf
Mr•. E. M. N1•,•rNl ll'ft on W,.,ln ca,luy for lwr fonllPI" h o me In l{l'fot , Ohio,
wlu-rt' ;41,._-. wlll vl,.lt tor thl' rNuul11l11~r
of lhc• Hlllll ll•t'I' , r,•IU\'111111( l o 111114 t'lly

bola•

··~~.....
a•t

A ve ry e nJoyuhle dt1y 111 <'<•lebrutlon
"O ur Own R e lo ,·ell Li1111J " liy c hoir.
p11r!'h&Hf'<I the H oss houl!O fro m Mrs. Il.
ra,mlelk'R f'l1Cht.l'•flr st
Mrl'l lu,i w ns c lose.I b~• 1111 s ing ing th,•
Nnr~e Wlllluuas m et ,.,1111 o erloud 11111 or llll••onrl 11ve1111e, s lt11utetl on of Mr. A .
hlrf lul11~r, WH M Jlll Mlilt~I ••~• ,.,1,,fl'111I rr1t•1ubt "Stur Hpn nglPd HonnC'r.''
urcld<'ul lo her kawo 111111 •~ con fin e d l;lth s lreet 1111(1 WI Rt0 l1 8111 Rl' NIIIC.
1i1 tile hoou,• uf Mr. Young. ('llijf. of till'
NET'l'lfl l'OPEJ, ke<:y.
t o her IJ(•,I nt the ennu i 111 01<1 St. lonll .
J'r<tt. N . 11 , Bullnrtl r,'lnr·nrt.l lwm,• t'ltJ c,11 ,lu11t1 1.71h .
ST.
LUKES
MISSION NOTES
Mr. 111111 Mrk. ,J. I), Hutlrd11c 111111 'l'•ll's•luy trow l',e11hr~•hlll k 111111 lefl ihl ~
A huulltl'Ollk lnhh • or i:o•~I things wuR
1
llttlr• t,0II, ,I . I>. ,_I r., 111111 ~lr . lttalhlt.lK,''l'I uftt, rnoou ror <:i-,1111-~fi\l' Jllt'. Fin , wllf'l't~ llltl l'C.:'l'\Ult or tlw ol)(1ouf nli( ot plC'nlt..
'l'lic Smutu y 111 n 1·11tng s,ccrvh'l"li wll l he
tnotlll' I". ~I m. '1'1111nPr, rnotnrPd ov,•r ht• will ~l)f'tHI ~~v(•rn l WC'c•kli,
h11 :-tk<•l1o1, nutl tlw hm11<- lurrt t'r. J>lum'r i1l ·~,•011tln t,t•1l r,,r the J)r(,"o.;:('111 nl Kt.

u.

'1·11111 l\' 11111•1· (h11·,Jpn K1111dH,Y 11111 1 nil
•
Mt·~. ,1 . 0. Yn•,•1111111 I• ltt r,~·,•lpl nf
• 1" '111 1111' •ill) wlll• ~Ir. 1111d .\11·,. II. 11 IN/•,. ft·t1 1t1 ~Ir~ A •h•llut• u.r•••·• nf
t . ll•11·1i.".
.r
l' 1'0Ylrlt•11<·1\ IC . I.. 111111 ~111• \\1 111111 hl•
luu- ~ In ( li'l1 tlH ·I' u ud hl'i111,, ~,.,·,•ru I uf
11 .. , .... lilll•ll'l'l'tl ll'llli I11110 r I
11 I011
po~'d l(•-.C 011 ·;,, 0 i,ild,1-.c • 1uul · ln ·•l";._,,, u~· .
"·
" ,• utt
•1·1,,·,••• l••I", 11 f1·11l1 11·1•1·~ 111111 ,,,•II lo ..
'l'IH • ,\ 1'111,\ IIJHI
l ·111 ,rn . ~I) . 111
, ·utPd 011 'l't1uth :,,;ll'PPI .
li11nrn l11 111 1111 ~.,~ l'VPI ,\ fir t 11111 1 third ~l ou d in :
, :!,."',<HIOO.
\ppl,\' t 'rn11Pr '-\ t ' o .
It 11r1t•r11ornl ul :! o'du,.-k In lht1 Muoi\{'
Jl t1 1tH\ (Ill Xt•\\' \' orl nn•uu~. F . B
) l l!tk u,,.. ~ll' l•'nrJ' lM ill h, 111w to "- Jlt'llil MIIIIM 111 , iHlJulnnt.
J lf
ti fr\\ dltJ JI, hll\ 111,: Ii t"l'h·,•t l IH l"i l 'l'hlll '}ol
°Ml'"". ll tu·t·•nl uud dnt1J.,'1lh ' I". ,\ IJ ,s
du~· from I ► u1h.• t ·11~-. Flu
~lw will
11•:trt' ~11111l11y r,u· \\' u"'llh11,!'tt111 to 11t•n· 11t l·!dlt h , Ul't ' "'llf'lldht~ tlw n HIHlrHl(•t· of
It pu~1,t11H 111 11w orrlt ·t• M or lhl' 1H1r('Ull 111,, t-t lllllllH ' I' 111 l11dlu11111toll~. I 1HI. 'l'l h'."
IPII IH l-it Vi-ltl:t~ tot· 1h11l 11lu1 •t•,
of IIJ(hl 11011,•• ,

1s,,.,.,, "'" .....

I

~II,·.,

nlo11<' w11M not ,,11011gh, 11t1tt nll l'l'Htultt• t..uk C''~ Ml 1-1~lou.
\
t><' I11 I
II' 1•loll <' 8<' 1·1 '<' will hl'
' • 11
ll•
r '
lwhl "'' Hunllny mol'nlug, ,July 4th, tit
JO :ao h ,r rl'(IIIPSI ,.r Hl ~l11111 Muun .•\I
tlu i lo ~t o,•111•1 ·u I ( '1t11 ,•<•11t lo11 .1111,v ..ft h
'' u,,, put tu our rl'gulu I t'IIUt'<'li ' ' 11111nd1 ' 1'
1
for th1 l C'ht1r<h l't'u r, Ulld n t-1t•rvt, t! ur•
I r111 II
ruu gt>i
' •
1
\\"ork un our Jlt' W c·hlmnt S ftH' tll''
c:ulld ll utl, wlll lt•'J,Ci ll 111 .Jul,:' .
'flu• " 'tHlll'll '"4 t:uiltl will nw, it ' 111
·1111 -" 1-,i l Ill :? ::ln Jl.lll ., llllfl l't'{lllllll'I,,·
11 111 ffr-.;t 'l'liu r-.duy or <·1 111 HIIHi th 11 '

NI lo 1•111 MU ltll<'r l111(l'lhrr rulh t• r lh11n
><•111n11I<' 111111 ,·11n·~• uwu ., · muu,,· ilt>ll•·l,,11 " 1.,r,, ., .•• ,.".
.\ '1•,,,1-l ,,r~ ,, ••It•• ,.,,,1,,, •.a r,.,, ,111 II .,
..
'
plu t·P 111 111P n1lilill l' o r 111<1 11rtt.~r11om1
u11t l u 11kn nu t l,"'•n~" Hlltl \'l.~lt 11111tl t•
tJu, 1111.v i,;t1t'll1 ull lno "'-llurl .
'l'11 0 .. .Jll'l't-◄ •111 w1 11·, 1 :\11·. 111ttl ;\fl'i-', \"ouu,t, ~It•.
uwl ;\l r."i. 11, ,1 ... 111 •1 · lllltl .\tllll. :\I_,. nn,I
:\fr.~ . .\ . It l )n11h •J.-,1 1 Jlr. t 'y11fhh1 .101111 ~OU fJ I L :1kl' .\lfm·tl. ~I ,·~ .Juhn n n11l"1 A
u111l 1·1111tlt·t' ll , ~\!1•~. C\p11I ,J11Jlu,.,n u 1t1HI
lltld '°4111, 11111I ) I t•••Johll

I

\\'anl illltl t-tl1-t• thf..; lllHII' d'lll'h tg Olll'

ttor .\l l,-is l~ll1.u l,n.•("h \\'ui ·,l.

\"(1(•111l1111 or

),:(' I' ·

1ackll0n•llle, Fla- With the de1lre ID
wind or urh1g penaltes to .Doctorft,
Wholesalers and Manuf11c~11rere of
Narcotic Drug& rt'(Jull'<'d to be rP1lster•
ed uu,ier the llarrlson Act, Collector
ot Internal Jtcve uue Jamea -" • Oath•
earl, h118 aent out Form• 678 and 713,
u well u retrulatlons No. 311 rP,,Ylll('d.
Tbei!e form& anil resulatloue should
h11ve been received by all per"°"" who
are now fl'lll"tercd with the Oollector
at his offlre ln Ja ckl!Ol1vllle, as having
an),thlng to do W1•ltl1 narcotic@.
Tbe Oolleetor Is very Rnxlous that
the nareotlc& taxes be 1111111 before July
flral.
•· allure to pay tax by July flr•t c-ntuln• a 2:1 per ce nt penalty of the a•
mouut of tnx fl'QUh'ed lo oo tJ&ld.
At the nnnuol meeting of tho ••1o rldh
Phurmlcl'uth1l A•socletlon h t- Id In Juck
"ou1•llle l11•t Wf'<'k. ColK'l' tor C-uthcurt,
on htvllollo n Of Ill<' tlru11gl Hl 8, hatl the
('hlt>f Ut·l,)Ul.l' ht tlil8 <list rkt 811d one
of the ~11rco tl • J11 spec tors visit tb,i
11 8ij0Clutl1111 , 1111<1 during th,., rcmurk • o r
lhr~ g,•nl•1•tuN1 I he (lrugglstH were lou1wc•~1,C'tl with tile n e<.:esHll,1 of ('OOIJllY·
Ing with th e n~rcollc 1·N111lt·en11ml 1< In
gt>ut:r11I untl 11n1·tk11l•ir Rll"{'FM WIIR llll d
upon the p11,1' me11l of the nnrcotlc tnxeF
bt>forc .J ul y. fh·RI. 'l'hP •lruggls t R wert'
urgli.cJ, upo 11 •heir n\lurn to their h ome8
to utlvl~e 111 P <lo(' trwH, wl1ole~nlers lllH1
1111•11uru,•1111·P1·• of u111·,•otl•• ,truge.
N,J kl Oil(' h11 1-1 lK't.11\ IC'fl nnlu1•Jl(II) hy
tlw <'11l lt>t·111r 111111 hi~ ,1t •1mllr• t u 11 ~I hf' d t1 ntf ~1,,1,

~IN t

l'lt<• J,11,ll1'•'
1>, lll•r~· of llll•h .\ma\' nf/1.,lul~. l nd1a1lon• fl'11111 ~li•lht111r
·1nd ~11, .l t ·uMn llh't 1lt~ ,,, ,1 a-,\· l"t..1·m11t wu-c 11, h 1 11(1! •fl to ~f t 'lmul It IHI P o-.t t o
111ul
t,111r1l1
Mcl~IL\\
uttt•11HlOll tt l :!
P('tlJH'MII, n, l 1t 111>lilu111 11ro11. on th"
o'dtli·k 111 r)u_l l\tm, ... ,. llnuw Mr~. .\lh1 ,·,111tt' 1li.•rp I" 1111 oltl f1l "1ll l111H'(l hn rhP~
11111 r ~1•1. l'o·kc~ right.
:.?111 nil' Unrt..._,,,. l..u 11~- Couuuuwlc..•r.
tr t ' \11' okult•, urnl 1111 l11Yltutl,m wn11; t ','•
<'l'ilt•tl fro111 Kl s,huntt'I' lo l11•l tl t1u•111
Z,,,:(•\·1'11 r0tH1H'(l tw11~t•, 1,Jn ~h•rt•il, with
Frh•uclx
i\lr~. ~L ,r. l'1'C' 111t ~, who rurn till' t\n,tlf• lonst\ 1u4 tlw,,• htH•t• ltt1<'11
IHH't 1_w on '" o l'(h lt•• 111111 lll'l•t•zcwll) · 1 wu"1 t ht.• clouu•,..tt,· vlt•1u•P h•11<·ht'1' lu tlnln~ lu yt1nt·)I on ;..t. ThP honor~ wM·~
'l'ln"t''-\ 1111 !<1, -ti truil tri•pt,1; nnt l Wt1II lo~ lltt' Ht , ( 'lt1111.l ll lgll Sf•hool liu"l lt\t'lll , tllvl1h1,1 p,•e111.,· ht.1 lwt'11 11 th<' two pl 11<'f',c,
1·111111' un 'r t111th Htr(•t.'l.
Hurgnlu Ill ,uul wh11 w 1lK ufft'ml1n,: n 111w.'t•l11l m<1N · motion wnN mnt1e 10 In,:"' 011 tltl' tnhl,·
• ~,r~kl,OO.
,\pl)l ,V t"111111•1· &. t•o.
11 ln,i of <101111•.,lh- •l'l1•t1t'l' ll'ul'l11•r,< nl 11111II nt'X t Wt'{'k, ""Mill mothm llC'in~ ,·11 r •
--l'l'tt llnh,u~-til'(1 fur .,.P ,'P rttl duyi,, 1 wlll l'l" · t·h~I Ahonl r,o lll('lllh,•rs 111 th r llll'l'I·
llr, 1111tl Mr . ,fnm <' , Uu<l MOtl , or ltu • ,rrN to lt.•1tr11 thut lil lll' will 11 u t rt • lll'II 11111, whl<' h "'" " 11 fRlr t111rn,lun r<' fna, unnn. Ohio, IC'tt ou \\T<"llt1 1 "'d1ty for tn ti\t. Cl,mcl n-.c r nt·lwr ,wxt ft\rm , ,uc lhl" tlml' nf lhe yl'11r
tlu"lr h1lm (-I nflt\r ~..-.mllnr " llh_
'.iftl!ln nt 11111,0 hu,-1 1t<'('t'l)f Pt.I n po,-1111011 n K ('11fft1 hlrFl W . :\fOltOAN, P . C.
wl111~r ho thh• di.I', '1'111',V ('l<Jl('<'f, to 111 ,llrt>t· tor 111 lhe \ '. W . C'. A . 111 'l'r1ly,
1·,•111r11 l o thl H <'11 .V 11g11ln Ut•>.t wlnll'r, :-. \'., 01111 lt>r1 f<tr thui pl1l<'C to tokP
NOTICE
1111\' h•g houghl II ho111e t1l11 ('e llt'rc dur- up lll'r 11cw tlntlt•~ n u Thur duy o r
.\II o ut ~li1111ll11g hllls of na e lnlc nr.
h•K lh !'lr rc,•rul ~II•~•.
lu st Wl'Ck.
Ji 0 . F111'1<Js ( <l ('('('ul'('cl ) Ori' i1ow l)UY·

or

~Pptc•1111Jlll' fll'"il,
wllt>11 11H \ \ ' "Ill go In tl11 1 l1 · llt' W ho11u•

Ml'"Nl roomi.l hou a,•, pjll8h'rt'd , wllh

1

,a:1

.-r

or

"°''•

I\\',

COLD Drink
In Town-

Fresh Milk

,.,nt fto
ouart 220

•++++ I

I I I

1-•+ 1

I

+++++❖++❖•:-H~

m11Rt l:>e mn1le hy J11 t•k so11 vlll c or ~<'IV
Yo1·k E,a•hnng,\ n1011C'y r11·der ot· <'t.1 rtl·
fled <·hPC'k. 'rh(' ( 'oltr-t;tor will lw r um•
1wll1•1l 10 1·ct111·n nil 1)('1·aonul cht-<'ks In
1·o mpl yl ug with lhl • 1equl1·e m1•n t or
I ht• Juw ,,ntl r•,1gul11 I Ion.

Prlvntci
Simpkins 1-ol urn<'1l from
l•' a·nnce to !Ind hi s irlrl llnd Ileen w11lkIng out with onolhl' r ynung moo, ilnd
uoturnlly h e na kc<I hcr to <'splu In lll'r
frt'(1ucnt promcundcs In the town with
the gellllNn~•· ·
Wcll, tlen r, fihC r<'plle d, It WII S uly
khHllll'><!! 011 hlx 1111rt. Il e jnfit look mo
,town ev<'r.v da y In th c llhrory lo see
Ir you Wet(' k llll'd.

"'°'

Call at Seventh and New York Ave. or
leave orders at Milar's Market

l uo:--t' ltull nu ,Jun:' 17111 , with Prt""'I •
11, ,11< HIi t In Il l<' ,•huh· 1111d K (I.
Hh1t•k1111111 11~ · ·t\(' l't 1l11r,,·.
'l'lw nl!"tltfng
wn ,. OIJt."'IWd with th<' so nJ( ..\m erh''I,
nrt,,r wllll' II th<' mlt111 tl'M or 1h11 1H•t\~
,·111uN JU(\('fl11g W<'l'l' n 111tl 1t1HI nppro,·t..•tl .
'l'hC't't.. Wflr<• o nl y 11l1w m('mbc•r s Ill es~
1'111 tit lhl • IUl'etlng.
l'n<l<'r tht• hP•ul "'good 11r Ill<' o a-1I P1·"
the PN' idl'nt mn•I(• "°uw lnterPslhti:
rP11111rk @. The ll'l'11 8ure r rel)Orl•'•I ,::?.71'1
•

!- - - -!
Get Ready: for the Fourth of July

,·o""h on hn tu.I.

fit you in a nice pair
LETof US
Oxfords or Lace Shoes.
Remember we have the Queen Quality
for ladleR, F'lor Rheim and W . L.
Douglas for men wbo care and Buster
Brown for girls and boys. Al so nice

A FEW l ,Al'Olf,
A mun (lnt('1'1nµ: n ('11 ((' w1H1 lnun,.. ,H·
nt~ly g1•(1cl ed hx n t u lkntf\•(I wult ~r. wh,
•nhl l'll!'l'rlly, " l hM• 1IP••ll!'tl klih 1<'r,
pig~ ' ftlC' l nr1cl r u lvcR 11,,11 111 ,.-,·•
..
1'h(' C'Ul! l Umer 8 111,,,1~•/fi l ltlm ('oolly.
n u,~" you, ht• ~ptl('-cl1 " ' <'11, whnt 11 r,1o
~•our nlltuent• 10 nw ? 1 1•11mr h1•1 ·<' ror
0 111,, lhlng lo <'n t.

I

\-F.Tt;RANS ASf-lOCIATlON
1~1w r-el(ular mr<'tlntr of lh~ Y~tf\rnu t'
.A•sod11I Ion w11~ h<'ltl on K11t 1rnl11 )'.
.Jun,• 1 , 10:.!0, wllh PN's ltll'lat K e nn e~·
In !ht• <• hnl r.
A111f'r k 11 wn ~ 8Ullfl, nft<'r wh ((' h !ht"'
\mlnnt r 1' or th<' prt'<'<'l'tlh11( 111l <'1h11.\'
w c r e r<'ll <I 1111!1 1111pr,iwd . 'l'lte chnh·
~ung •·1•1w Bultl • l'ry or •'rf'<'<lo m ."
mHI w,1" f o llowt•<I by Ille 111u11l11111•em,•11t
11nt1 Ht. <'loud Y••ll. Th" rnlle,ollon w11 M

Jiu o(Hut;iery, 8 1iirts and 'hirtWaiEltB

r.

And Our Prlcft ar•

Nol the HlshNt

Tellllhun!
An offl,:,,•1· of th e A. Is. i,•. retotes ti ll'
followtug :

,,f

11egro trOOl)f! •lll
W o luu l • bnnch
bm1rd nnd It was II t, 1 rt·lblt• t'xpe rlf\11 ('\'
l o 1he111 . •~ m o I nf them hRII n eve r
l>e<' n n wny fro m hu111r b<>foll'.
They
we n, v, •r)· r!'llglous un•I n l!C<I to 1)ra.v nil
ore r ti n• • hip. Out• IIIK hu<'k he l<l 11
prttyl'r rli,:ht o ut i;cl,1t 1 rn ,\' wluflow. thu :
0 J,o rd , If Thou dt.H•""n ' t tlo ,11Hlfhf't'
thing In t i. I, .s hip, CHII lhls ...... 1111 lo
attention.

t l.J e.u tltkf'n ll!l t1ftor wtt!,..h the mretIng W88 ttlrtl('(J Ol"('r to the le,ul~r of
1h.- v<'l• I h o u r, Mr1<. lUorgnn of th,•
\\· , I'. 'I'. I .. who h11!1 ch u rgr <•f 11•,•
fodow l111 pro11ro m .
Hl1her Wa,n-- Hl1hl'r Llwln1
Vutrl otl<• 1·<'1Hll ng ('llllll!>tl " Our t'lng"
1\11 ,' k nf n il Iii(' lt11l11 s trtnl dl~turbnn liy .\l'r•. Kl h llC'I', follO\\'('tl hy Ml'I<. De- '"'~ turl, , Iii~ 1111ro.11uh•(I ""'11111 111 1<111
1
J.){'W 11ml l\lr. ( ' nr1'h•r wllh " A 'r rlhHtl' thRt the \\ i lY to ~•lt UI Ol'P h1 tn tlO J(I.,.,...
lo lh{• t' l11g,"
From
[IRl't ,,r th" <'Otlllfry ('01111'~
8ung hy lll r. Alhl'n ~ "t'o l11111h l,1 fur lhf' n>po1r1 of A •lt-.·lltw 111 prr 1•1111lln
Me ,"
J)r od u et ' ,111 dt •~ t1lrt• tht• rh-11 1 111 uomlnul
lluot by llltle Jlll!lll ,l ohn•on 11ml wngt••· <tf •• ••11·;, •, 111,•11 of1t•11 fln, I th111
h rof hl'r, " \\' h o Ma tl•e llll' . ~h•t1;t Fin,: '!'' the n (.'\\ \\'O~•t•~ 110 tlO I hu> H~ llllh·h In
M r•. llrn111 l IIH<e II rculll :111' 011 ""I'll" food, In , •lnlh t>• 111111 1•p11I " " ,11,1 tlw old .
n ~tom H or llw ~•1t1g'' hy thr nrmy ,rnd

*

llftV:V,

Drnali l:-1 l,1't·rnnlnJr l'C.U>- 11ldom-t or th ,•
Violin kOIO hy lllr. Olngll• Ulll l Mr•.
dPloy of' tlu 1 <;t•1·n11111 M In s1n-rt•1utPt·l11Jt
hn·pNIO boot>< " " 111(1' '1'<1 111•111 In IIH•
It 111nlt..f Ile' ;u1ld ro r Ot.•r·
IUIIU)' tl 111 I ,<111• I~ lr••llllug 1111 1111• 11'1 •
Il o n a w lt1 1 , 11'1• I h111111rll11III)' In 1•na1ll1111
ol.lllg11llo111•.
:,'"'ttc•• front ~·

Ills ltlHI
Motl11• r : llow !lo you Ilk<' ,v our lll'W
lNl<'h<'r, .\rtl,,?
• ~•en J'<'IOr-tlhl :

Hpoken to rue ret.

~' 111 1'1

Hh.-

ba Rn "t

. . . . . . . . . .-,

H.C.STANFORD COMPANY

~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~

Jo•h Ferru"4n

Men•--

With a Bank Account
ith us is one of the best
'riencls you can have. It costs you noth ng to open it. \.Ve give you good servic

e,,..,.~,

TI111•l~r.
Hung hy .U r. und l\lrs. Dr11<•w, " "rhr
'l~Ptu J)("' l'llllt~ Unnnl'r.''
U1•1ull1111 hy Mr" \ Ul'tl <'11111 11'(1 ",\
t"l11g l'l l'<lgt.' of AJIPgl,•n,•I'" wrltl NI hy
t' rt111k 11111,• nn 11 ,R11 111'a• 111 11l1 t-1<.'lttw,I
hoy, /111111 whl<•h Wll8 "ell'Clt' I fo'ottt
lh() ll~<.lllil • of olhl'r•. "'' WOH II 1-1111111'"11
AmPrlc1111 W11r Vl' l<'r11n an<I 111.-tl ht
10111
n,,..ltnllon h:, Mr. Mr KK y c ntllll'tl

Wood Wood

Wood delivered anywhere

\\'ISC 'ONSIN Mli-0('1,\TION

J. F. J?.\flrll l-1.
,1.,Jmluls tr•lM

1ft ,
~h~. M lll"l1 Ty t'l' ntHl Jw l' lwo
1\•11111 ~1rf•• •f ,
1lJ11'Jtul11 Ill
M r. n11<1 Mr A. I>, ll 11rnu111 l,•ft 111('
-~l>PI)' (' Unt!'r & l'o.
II t•lly H11turd11.•• fur l <hku, N. Y ., whPn, :'"""'• 111111 FrP,I, nrrh·C• I 111 1lw 1'111·
1
""'1 J 11r1IHy P\' P11ln.1t from J lt t rl,ll, 1cl
.,~r (\M ll lmllPnullk 1,1111 h" ltud
h~ thl•y Wl'rt' lo ht:1 pr<' ~t•11t ot l ht• rn111· 1· ln~P
lk•rn l fl.JI' t4t1111nwr with h ~r fu1lwr uml
or llu r1 te111• :Sm·ll 11'tJ1> w M l~R Unry
}t_
1nvl11g Ol'tll11" U\' t'I' lllH111e, o;:.: rl111,;,-,
motht•r, M r. uw l :\It')(, .lohn \\' tt,-.lwr,
3i-l f 'l'lu11,•l1t'r, of llh lru, whll'l• ..... l o ()('on Wl,,•m tsl n nvenu<'.
( ' Il l' 011 W,•ll nr.ilt, y Of thlk ll't'l'k.
Ml ,-

tltlrr he• on two MltleM nuu IHet'Mlway.
You " "" 1183' your @la t e nud c,,unty
'l"hrP' IOI•. 41 fruit I l'l'l'8 Oll<I well 10 • tilt('<! at u . K . Drought'~ ofrl(•P. l)(o('(IH
,·uh•cl on Tenth l:lll'!'el.
Jlurf!aln ot I'( •o r1l<.'<I, lna urunee.
:~1,r
lf~,000.IIO.
Apply (lOtuCr & t'O,
lt
1, 1<'1'('11 h11111lretl h t>A <I of tine l1et•t
Persous dulrl u1 tu l'(•ut thA.• Moose • t t'l'rM \\Ort• 1ll111>et.l Ill th e • IO<'k j)(' n •
h u ll 111u• t ('1111 nt tilt• Trlllllllt' uffl(,,• 11<"1tr Kl sHl mmeu on M o11dn y nnd 1~utltt·
11111111 rr1111go f or ,loll•~.
tt tiny or thl • wr,:,k, prr11orn1ory t o • h lpm r nl 10 1',•xu. Th<• l!t(l("k Is p11rt o r •
1 •11,, work or ln yl n g the a •l)!ual t :1,MU l'IJIIRli(lllll<'lll l,;,lng a hlf/Pl'<I hy
t,Jcwkt11 0 11 New Y(, rk: o ven11e wnM Alttrt• A . ~•. Hu ~ an<I Or. PhllllPI!, who ,i
... . ln " I W<'ek. ftll(l ft <'•llll l) lt>l<'tl Joh I• 1·111 Uc n re mostly on lhl' rttllg!'@ ot
M iK'<• t e• I 10 IM' annouaw<',1 hy the end O•<•t..,1 111 ro unl ,v . 'l'he MtO<'k were 11111o f tll'xt WL't'k. 1"hr r urhh11( n,111 s h o ut- 111-. 1 thl ~ wr!' k 111111 Aft r 11{'111!! hcltl tor
tiers hntl 11lr!'n1ly llCl•n lnl1l , nud lh ~ k.Pl'etl llnys will IHJ i;l•e n n "'"'Otlll <il1>ha ying ur lht• hl<lt'kH murk>! lh!' fh•l•h • pl11g 111 111 k.h lPO<'tl o••t:I' lht• A. r . I ,.
I 1111 1111 rl of I hr work·/ 1'1111 l 1111n·ov,,, 'rl w ..-1tl\. k \YIIN mufl1l UJl nr thr(\{\ IUHI
1111•111 "" " 1111111'<1 mu r h t o II•(' 111,)ll!'tlr• four Y<'n 1· o lll Mll'l'r•, ftllcl l)rough l 11
11111•(\ of N,.. w Yof'k nvt' llUt.1 1111 the wu.v prh••• 1·r, 111!11111 fl-•> 111
to t:'i tk.•r ht'llll .
to thfl lulf', 11111.I will Nlhllll('t' thl' vo luc 'l'h<'Y wt'rP llllf('h1u1etl MO Hi(' l lnw nA:n,
wh£111 ftu.1 1t11t l'kf'i "n M hlghflr thnn 11ow1
of nil uropl'rl ,\' on thr 11fl"t' l.
hut nre to h,:, •<' nl ltl tlw ' rl'x11 a r11ng•••
1
1,. A . uu1• -«!, rUr ,:tronu11 1111ot.vrtt nnct JC(\pt 1111tt1 t'lt" t ,;pi lu h.:l'ur~ tl 1l1y
hOt(H
tllP ·rrllHIIIP ;ctnU lllld Ollf'
Hl'l' Hl 1 t1l lo mnrkN fot' 1,,mch tl'r,
1hH ow11<1 r14 of t hfl lo<•u I m,n: I,• Rhow ,
ottnge, Cht'C'8C,
h1lllrrmlt~. Jlllrf'
11111,•lht'r wllh !II•
l ,oul• ;Jr., ore
• 1w1111l11g " <lt•lll(ht tul two Wet'k• v,11•11 • ,lah·y lnoll <'r, or frC'~ h 8Wt'f't mllk or
!Ion MIHI l)lll'tlt'lpatlng In mnklng R rl'l'nm Cft n lw h1tll rlicht At your ,loor
l• h lng rl'<"or<I at !ht> ■ 111nr mill ,•anal If you lene ortl,•r& with Urnoke' M o<l<'I
37-tf
ol1<1 Ille hike front , two mlle11 from tho Dairy, 11hone 67-2 rl111~.

Wood

J c-e creum nod cnokies w<'M' R(' t•,·Nl
at th <- clo~c of th e lll('elhlJI. A,ljOlll'II•
m l'nt wa~ tuk f' n t o tnC"C't n,i;;nfn In th ~•
~foo~ H ull 0 11 lhe third 'l"h11 r sdoy nf
n "1<' tlt lho o ffl eo or I:!. '"· l'•ll·t,•r, 0 11
I'e1111s,· h ·•111lu RICllUC'. Pl!'O~(l cu ll nt Jul ,\'.
K II . TIL.\( ' KMl ' N , He,•y 1)1'0-(Pm
h is olfke.

u1tt•d o11
,!!,l'i00.00,

111nn.

and

Jt I", , IJtlt'ft•d "' Jin\'1' Ht1,•, urnl )lrs

o11 .\l ld1hrn11 ll\' PIHH\
.\n l11 rorm11I n·t·•1 11tl n11 wlll lit' ,:hPU
1,,, . 1l11• <rntld 011 '1'1111 r::.du.v 11f11 1 1·1111trn
1
,f llt11 ~ , 11,, Ill lhl' 1101111' of ~ I t·. UIH I lll·,..
.1. llullt•lt , fl-0111 f11ur 111 -.:1 -x ift'l,)<•1,.
fot· ,1 1.-."" li1 1 -.;~ lt1 1-'111'1'i "ho h 1 11 ,·1 1 !11 1111,
\ln ~I 111' th•' P1 1Mf 111,,ni,:1!1 II onµllt tn I la l-' t or th,' ,,·t'(.lk In Ht·c·P pl n d<1p11rt
11,, luh.t•u 1111 ''-" flH' ma.,·,u· urnl dly mt1 11tnl J.. )~ltlon In \\'u"'hlugfon, I L <'.

Mnrl on tt11 r111nu wn ~ to I K1 hrhle-R•
multi 111111 lllr. PAUi Northro1,
~I 1111111 .
lllr. Hnrtll'I hi Nol'th1·011 \VOM lho o llle ~t
l<Qn o r 1:.,-. aml lllrs. O . II . N11rthrop
who lhfid h (1 rf' ft>r Jttl \'{\rftl wh11er~.
11n<I w11• om• of the p:r11Clu11th1g 1•111••
ut Curau•II t'nh•<'ralf,,, thi s wcelc. 'l'h!•
Nt1rthro1'I• ho,·,• mony friend• ho tttl•
d 1y who will r l e nd eo n1ratul11tlon•.

llrn-l.•

11l., ·lng ht ('H' 1._, . J)111·th ·11lu r with I lw
Xnrc•1)th• .\t,'I , 111111 In tt11·u lhl• ( "olle•c·l oJ'
IM ('X l1t'(•tl11g n f) l'Hlll lll t'('"'IK'lll..:(\ unfl 11 i-.;,-. 1,.. lnUN' 111 tl1fl <•o llPt'll o11 ot' thi ~ tax.
Tlw 11Ut•11tlou 11f ,111 J)(' l'1'-llll"1i 1'(1tp11l'\.'f1
10 r,•i:rl ,t<'t' I~ t•ullt.•il to til t' followlt1~
l'P<Jllh't' IIWU (~ of lhfl 0 P J1Jll'f nwlll , lhnt
h1u,-;1ntH•h O"t 1hl..;: 111-x I..: J)uld l1y 1... '-0ltl!.(
l)r II l'<j)( •inl tux ~t1111111, rour l'('lllit11111t·1•

•••t

\\'t•"-10\'l'I' with 11 :,1 II~

'l'hP L. I,. :\ l l!d1t\ll l'o,t , 0 , .\ , lt . 111<'1
l11 l'l 'J.rnlnr (1 ... -..Jon un l•" i-itlil ,\ 1h 1~ I Mh.
,,l!h Hll offl!·t'r~ JH'l'"'t'llf . wlih.ilw t•,
<·P,,tlnn or llhi :-:lll'"'t1ou. (htt\ Jll'\\' 11 w 11 •
'"'" \\II~ IUll:-th•l't· d 111. Tilt-' t,;ll h J('(•f ur
11u1 F'1n11·1h 11r .rnl ,v ,·r h•l11·111lon w11 ~
tnkPII lip HIJfl tlll'-t'lt~~t'(I ru·o ll1H1 (:On.

Thl• fu ll owlu,; l'lt. C'lou,l 1x•ople urt•
uatentllng th e •"\'.'' rn m11 111 Wll11er
1'11 rk: llrk. 1~. Ll . Zhum. 11
!\ll, ~, '"·
,I. J,} . 1'11rkln11on , MJ P~t •P l,u ur11 Hull,
llo nnl <' ftllll 11,,11 111 ("n th•·nrl. 1,ll llln
Mu y~, Orn(•C lllc·kmnn 11111} rt11l1y Yenl•

n.1 u•rln 11 rlum~,

1' 11 " 1" " nd 1111 ull•l'r 1''' '''"" "· In •·1•111 •

...
The

\ h·t 1 "".

, •. I .. ~11·rc 111<, LL l'OST

Ur, Dodd!!, Phy8ldan and Sur1eon;
"l,l ft' in }'lnl1d11 ." I• o n<'nl lltale I~
nfflt-e n,ar St. C' lo11tl Pham••~>'- J:ltt rm ge hook Just orr I he lll't'~"• 11,11 I a,;h· '"
,.,omt1 lt11t1 rt.•;;, tl11K th lllKH nhuut 1111 1 .;toh•
Kt'\ t•n roonwd hnu .-,t', 11t,1Nlt'l'f'tl , with RI< f•Nt b~, a , l~ltor. 1•us;t 11uld for 7iJc
1
1
1,ort•lil'i4 011 two 1-'l tlPk uud ltrf\t zt•wuy. l)l t' t•opy , Adtl1·t•.-. 111e 'l'1·l ht111t1 Hook
1 ' ht'l't' lol H, JI r,•1111 11'(.'t'JI Ultil Wt'II 111 f)t_lJ)lll'tHH.• nt.
•
jfHf

I

iHhltHlltliiaUlltli+

·ou1·t ou

tt-eatment--symp11.thetic at-

ention to your bunking needs. With the

Ii

I

stre ngth of n. corpomtion we combine the
lnnnunity of an indi,•iduul.

Call and sec

us. Our !tttd1 -s tring is nlwuys out for the
11 \\'

cl positor whether he he great or

small.

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud
St. Cloud, Flor;da

T"ll+M+t+ll+M+l+ll+++•l-ll+M+l.+<M+++c1+1++++11+1++t+11+1++1•

,..t

...

.

t.·, ....,.__. .,..___._ ..

. ___..

THURSDAY, .IUNE H, Jtlt
C
s.

~

ST. (:.l,OUD TRJBUNE, ST. CLOl D, FLORIDA

If tlwr.• Is ,my ,1o;;i;; 111 th~ wh1tl~ ,,r
rh, • 1i..i11I" l{t'lltl•11II,• or th,• l>lir mrn r
htrt'n'..:t..i, uhmll F'lorltlu '· 1thlllt~1 1,,

J:r,tw rlH' rtm "'l k lwl nt ~uRur c.·1tnt1 f1 uu
will JH"othH·t' tht• fhw..it "hut of .-1tu:11r

EISELSJE'N BROTHERS

t,,,,

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

thllf ('0Urtfy rlihlt'\1 1~...,n.

/

tu

t hill

t>t·t lou

J. W. THOMPSON

ot

• • •torldll

II.

l 'nll•'

"*'°'

Th• wo,;d ' . .
rtmed1 f, , kldn•1'•
11,•11
bladdc •nd a, C -~Id troublH.
Holl~nd'o Mtlonal ,._..,. 1inco 16Q6.
All dr-utr~oto, thrff 1!u&. Quarnn1Md.

otetttOh1,•tuol

or

E.

W\'UE

111:MDAUO:R

<.'II>• F.nchwtt

--:.r.-~~:.I.:: ....--, ...

--4/i :
'

u1,;ur tutti on hi ~ 1~Iu111utlo11 u p~ I

N;r■I

)11,• ·t•llum•tH I~ n tlJ11·n1>.-l11 tl nu s hH•hul •
hor~, 1 ..
rtll~ '' u nut ,•'1 ,.' 7:!,i.OOU.t)il(I h,\ tin• t rnu ... pdr1 a 1lo11
1
lht• 11111.tt·--1 mill 111 till' ('0\Hlt~-. h 0 \\( \l'l', !Id, ur \\ hld1 1;:'a)t.).l)OOJk)O , ... t o ht• u~••I

t.'l"lll 1·tl

1,,.

l\\Phl1

tht• )J 1n:--hull-.. whn h1Hl OH'I' tl1lrts
111·n•..t fn 1·u1w nu ttw tHilu\\Hhu rht'r.
luttl u 111\H: h l11tJ,:1' 1' 111tll 1>l¼'r1t1t•d h,
--11•11111.
:,.;:tht•t· :-:pri11,I.!-.., l'uu~t•'..t l.uwl
lnu nwl t)1·,111i.:1• ~11rl111t~ ,,t'h' l1H,' '"'hll•

Sf CLOUD.FLA .

r.••

=====-==,_.--,,==============-=,-,:..:.=.=.,::.,::--=""'""-=-=-:e

Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

Our Word I• a Guaranty of Hone.t Valu••

KllUIII, . AKEKM \

u, ..

\I r
~t t·hur\ft.'tl 11ff ~ .:-..,."".uu.-..:, 100
nt llh• upproptln1luu-: t\-. u illrt't·l wnr
··111111 ~ "' t.•r,'' tlH" i,,.Um IIH'hHlillJ.t tht'
(mul-. 11rn,·hlt-..l tor tht• r11llr11ntl . r,u,.,
,,..,,t ., 11 th ,• JHtMh- li<'ht, till' I'"~
11 11111
1111•111 '" tht• "1n~lni; r11n1I ,11111 . ~'l~l.ltl~.non i1111u·,111rlutt•d r,1r n.' <'1-hu..·otlon , ho-.
pltnl tr,·11t111,•11t 111111 lnslll'UIH't' I •>·
lllt'llt)tol f11r , t.•1t•1·11 11 ~ 11r t h(1 w o1'111 w11r.
'l'ht• ur111., H1.u l th,, HU\\\' tng,•tlu\r Jtot
~ i .l,H,,li.!)li:.! f,11· tllP IH'"t rl l'll l ·' ('UI'.

All Ii Ind or O rottrlt<i and FN!d.
Fresh Fruita and \ 'ecetabl

New Yeril Anaue.

~la.111 ot the

1-' IRE-lNfl RAN E

Lea,lluc

'

Mt'ANIES.

Hardware atoree

Hardware,

I

t'hh-nµ, ~ ., , ... ,•ttln,r thut till' H P11uhtlt-,111 1111tln1111t 1.·,11.1n•ullm1 .. IJtWH't.·tl nM-.t.
of th(• t·rt,10 pruhlt•111 11111 I t11P11t lo11
t•tl o1l1t'rii uuly t o n 1 ,t'ul 11 t1t1\\llll11J,C
,w~ tu fun• th(•m IHuwsll ·.·• llw po111
1q111llllll("t.' rnll h't• nt tuurt3· -Pight, lu u ,-.tuh•nu- 11l
\\' hlle tht• tll'ttthh•li11u ut lhut llltl t' thnt I~ -.l~m•d l1y ,\ru o'4 L'lm.·lwt und
,~uunot ht.• tukPn a,-,; nny ,•rit,•rlon tor otber uwruht.'r
t ld th ut " who1 cn.• r 1111 •
'"l1t1l n,11 h(• lit"i'OL11 t)lt til1tlt.l ut thh, thll'', t't•rtnl11tv t• t,tf'd U.l't cu \\ht.1 llll\ r thl• l't.l
with moth.•r u mn( hllwry 1tnd mNh•Ml-1, I woultl
u rww l)H l'lS' c·a 1u lldutt• f ur
till It I, ·u 1l-tyln1< un,I ,·,mduoln• i'\'I• pr sldt>nt. has litc't• u rvmon'<I."
,\ nuirlt•un
ltJUlt' })f•1t l ll!oooUlor, c·llmulh·• j 'l'h~ Otf,(llnlztttlon w·tll r .lopt u 1>lnt •
l<h•m•(' t hut Vlorl,lu, th <> <ll•t11wt1 •·" form n11 cl n o rnln•t e n ,•a1ulhlnte !or
11lly uml i.;<'O~r11phlt-11lly rn,·url'-1 nhov,• 1J}rt•,;i ld(•11 t ul Ii couvC' nti on lu ('llkugo
uuJ ulh(•r ""·llnu for th e gr,ll\htit or m, .luly 10. ..Th<' l!rpuhllra11 JlKrl f
1,.•1u1t• tlw lt\nr urotmd u11tl tlu• 111unu• ha K now tlrlv('u ouf of rt."l'~~• nlltllHH
f 1H r11ri11µ: ot Mllgtt r uud s_v ruv durh1ac tu ltit c·otuwlh~ nm wllltoug of vo u •r
1111• "llar••r ur ut uny tlnw Ul'l'<-'~"ttr.v, 1., "ho fo1lowt•,t H1_;0..,•A·1'll, John "'t'U 111111
th-..:th11~ I '" ht'f'0111(' t h (l f•(• Jllt •r or It Kl • l~tttolh•tt,•."' llw JflilU.'IO(•Ut Ntlrl. ..'fhl'
s:ii11tl•· 111,(ur lwlu )'itry. F ru m C1H•t,.i lhHt n~w tltlrt y will rt.·1•n•M1 t1l tlw~ , otPl'tit
int• In rll P po,,...:,•:-~lou o r th ~P lt4 1 lllnd u11tl "Ill pn• l'llt n <lt•rlnltp owl <·• l'I••
tlit' IIHl\1·lllt·11l tr 1)4 kllO \\U t1ult IUHIIY wtrm•tlvt• 1•rogrnrn .' 1
111llllor1~ or dollurK nrf' to IH:' l11qi,-t1•tl ht
' l'l1t1 klut p11wut /tlatlfl thnt tlH• UP\\ pur11t•1 1w,t (P\\ ,-,iu1·~ In ultuhl.--. FlorM., ty hutl IN·••H nr~nnliPd ti, llllrt) l !Ht•
IH11d:-.. CIH'II' 1le•\"t 1 ltllllllt-lll Iulo lllg 1·11n'" und lhut 1t wn11l1 I ht• 1m 1 011rPd lo 11111
11lu11t:1llu11,, tlll' flrt'(·llnu of '"ll~Hr mll l
Jt,., Ph'f•lorlul llrkt.•t 1111 tlH• lmllnl 111
UIH1 rt'l'hw1•ip 111111 111...-u hl IIH' tll'\Plo1
('\'('l"Y . frttf'
uwul uf u ,-_n 0 1, ll,tlu:--tr.r that wl JI ht'
t•f•1111d to 1111111' ill lhl• world. Florl1 I I
Hub•" l .'fi:,m
a (.HJWe rful antL.,.,..
wlll I•• ultl•· 111 1111111., th•• l'11IIPd ~111tc
lie: It kill , the pol , on rau,t>d rnim In" Ith 11111 1 ,,r ll, ~11ts•l<'11lni.r 111
lfl rede<I ruts, rures old ore•, Idler. elt-.
It'll ·' ' 'li t • 11m l (IU'l'P ,~ rt •ia,-011 to IK•·
:rn. 10t•N)l
11, ,,,, cl1111 i,,• rt1111 lh1w 1ulft '-I \\ill l1u,'
IH •1•11 rt'1hu f'1l to II poh1t "llh !n r1•n-.1111
.. Pl('S I ( "'
01111 Wf' ,,1111 .. , uhlt• t11 h11y ull tllf' lli;(U'·

A~IATION.

Paint ■,

rv.1ac

lapl-ta,

H. 0. ·TANFORD COMPANY.
Sole Apata ,_
QUEEN QUALITY.
W. L. D(HJOLA!I,
A.NO l"LORSHltUl

RUNS 0 EM CRAZV
KILLS "EM QUICK

OOICll.

tleweler and Opternetrlat

WHAT?

P'. R. 8KDIOU11.
, __ alld~

Porter Bulltlbltr • • r - , h _ . A,.
J. L. 1'1AMII
('crnt~llnc l'alnter
11, •hle " '11 l ll! 11111I

I"

New York live.

(Maklase■

~I r . Ouo,I , """

l"loors n HtJ<dn lt y

Bldg.)

ST. CLOUD, rLA.

:!,:!l:!, l :10,:!l1il, "" fol•

llow

:i. •

'otcd \'rt

ets Rid or Hut, -

FllrmU11

J

Sold by M. E. SAMPSON

lletd

8. F. RALLS

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC
Lttal Plllt'n ol All IUads
Nf:W YOH Hf:., • ST. CLOUD

In 666 ('hill and •·ev~r Tonl,.-,\dv.

th'ti[)l)f'tl II ml ll11• 1,,,-,n "fhor1 1•111•• I to
''11f1 ·nl1•."
'l'hhllJ.dl tl1I N word do,•"'1 1111t 11111111111· I
to lul\t • hi·P11 11-wd J•rlur to I O:.!, 0111
door t•11t1•1·tul11uu·11t~ 11r thl 11111111·••
,·0111nw11 1lurl11,: llu 1 h'-o f·1·11lt1rlt•J111 wllld1
11rt'f•t·1l,·d. ~l11h1,,ul'llu:, b1 n Jpfl, •r 11111
, .. , ~o\·.,n1h11r :!'.!, JOI". flt • rlll1' u ltlrth_•f
•luv purtJ· fur lhP l 1 rl11• ·1• or \\'111f , nt
,,1111 -h •·,•n• n urn11 flld l11h1M" lil 1o1 di 11
"' m1•11t '' "Hl r t:1 ••11·~• • Y111111g' 111\.·1 II •
l lou,." urld tJu• wrllt·r, .. ,,11,. r1111r 1111~1•
t,ru\\11.\ 111 1.(.-, plpl11g hot 111111 l111r11P 1·d f
wllh l'OJ>t 11f rrlll""H~t·, 1111 tlt·d 111 n
JUtJlllrou h.ta.t •1wldl11,, ''
I

FIRE Insurance
LIFE Insurance
ACCIDENT Insurance
HEALTH In urance
AUTOMOBILE nsurancc

\\1·r"I

I

I

QUA ■ ANTt:IED

I-IT . 1'1 .01 Jl. Fl.A

1

6116 qulrl<ly nllew {"01tktlp0Uon,
1',1 lurrl1·1•. • 1n::,:;1.1,t111J ; Mllll•lo'.v •·h•II Dlllotum
, [ ,o ot 1\p!'M'tlt e lllltf ll"8d·
1:11, 100, ·)IJ; 110ml,
I:i:i,~•w,111 t ; th,• Mhe , due lo Torpid Uver. 36- IOt-eow

low•:

MOSQlJITOES
Files, Roaches, Ants, Bed_
Bug , Mites, Body Lice~
and All Insect
POSITI\IIELY

Ohl llo mr~ Mn<h• :-it'w

I

'"•>

Walter

Orlalldo, Fla.

on-. . . ,..........._

IJr. lf . 11. llntl t•r ny~ ... 1 "'" IIA'l' •
!-1,~'A I' urou rnl mt llokpllnl-4 C'V('I'.\- 1hr"
111011th'f1 "h(1 lh t• 1• I t• t·111,4 or ll1 1t, lt
thW~ the wor k ltA'l' :•:--:.\1 1 1,:t"I tl lf'm
t1vt1ry tlm<',
f l't"'f•111umP1ul IL to •\· t•ry ho<ly h11 vh1g r 111~."
ll1111't wnlt 1111111
1
w1• JH•l'fl ror 111 11111'4 whul "'" nn• 11ur•
U11 . l11J.! tlH : n rly y{'ur of lllfl Jlll r4l 111(.i l'(l 11'1 ti 111·00!11, r rnt,i, llf'I l1t1t11(•flllltl'·
l11g r,,r It 1111\\" , Tltnt>~ 1 · 111011 ,
('(• utur.v Ii \\II~ ('111-1:11)111111',V rnr l11o"1.(1 ly yo n t'f' the flr,11 flllfl, Thr('t." 1'411.(•;;i,

ri,·,,

OR 11,001 worth of In

Clothing Store•

I
I
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'.l'he c-o,,t 7 f\o lllll'iler.

~20.00 for a 2o STAMP

nu: ind TIIUT.

H. 0. IIARTLBY,

TO S,\ ~Lt: C \ S IJU,.\ Tt,

I

P--u. IH:i.H J"', 1~ to m• •t• t 1IPfit•l1 •11d1• for
1111 fl-•·ttl .,,,,11· t·111ll11J(' with rhl uumlh .
f 'hulr1111111 1:owl uld 1·11111,tri H hnd n•1liu·1•d th• •, .. 11111011
J!11\·1•n11111•11t ,Ii•.
JJ11tt1111 •11l!I r11r 111•,t ,·•·nr I,,,· .. 1, 171 , t!:!.110:! tllf' 1111111 HJtJW0111·lutl11t1 In oul_v
llll'll 11r1"'4 I' ·1•,•f'dlrn: tl11•, tlrn11t1
( ' oiu,::n•
n11f11•d ·1H , 1~11,1,oo tu 1111 l'• ·H·
tc l1,11 IJIII , 01111 in.~; 1,,"'" 111 tlu 110 t,11
hill. 'J'll1• lutt r lri,-r,•11 ,. \\HM t1, n1t·••t
111h·n n<•1•'4 In p ill' 1,, lhP 1,w,lu l 1•1111>luy1•(~
t l!lh• t111• Jt1·n lri11 lw•rf•1pw wu• 111,!ilorh•
Pd In 1,11r1 hy lrwr,·u f•cl IM 'll1•d 111uo1.
'l'lw lotul t·11rri11I 11y IIH• tl1lrf1•f•H
~rPnt n111w11I Htll)Jtly )Jllt..c II JCIVt•n hv

u W<"II.

tlOnH'f •at-Law.
: 10, n. ,;ud 12 l-111,.i-nw· nanlr
JluUdln , Kl 111mm , Fla .

('0)OIITTEE OF ~8 JS

:.!Hi 1.. r,.,. 1,to,t1r1w1t•11t P\llf•u-.," 111 flw I orr urw-111 1h1 1 n1nl. n111I, ll1rc,11gh tlH'
n ..1·11 1 ,-,.11r l+1'J.{l1111lng ,1111.v fln~t nw l wmu l ,•1111tr11,·rlo11, 1111• 1·1•11tr11 I wur1 1 """'

Ll't UI how yuu what l)Prft-ct
plurul,ln l• ml glYe .rou 11 c hance tu
uJ07 it, moolful,1 bctu·(lts.

Pat John Ion.
G. P. Garnlt.
.1011 TON ti G RRETT,

II. K . DROl"nt 11'

ror

Agmt

~htl1 hlh 1·0111!••••• ul IH 1••• lon Jll• l rurnl Mh 11 ,-,•rlul u Jll>rflon or l hP r<'t•llflt••I. IH"f'(ll'tllng tn fl
tuh•t11( 1nf J)l'f}· JHH'lf, tlh' IIIIOlt' of f'Ul°tl Ul'tlt'lf' f>t•ln1;
JUtrl·il 1hilu~· II) f'lrnlrnmn n, . ofl, or lht• 111flU (•ro-. t•fl , ur ulda•,1 . orr llw 11 ... t.
111111 ... t• 111111ro1u-l11tlo11~ (·on1111ltll'f', tor F or lhl t·t•u on, 1111 . form of \\hilt th1 1
llH• fiwtl J..... llf, or tlw 1·11ngrf'" l01H1I PrNu-h r, fpr to u f1 1t1• f'lu11n 1wt r" IH•·
r1•1 urfl,
,•urn•' l-inow11 11 8 •• 111t-k -nw l nit,. ," rf'f(•rr•
'l'llfl f'l tW I tutnl U gh·t·n II)' :\(r. not~d ht,,: t11 lhP l'lf'(•fl1111 or 11ldd11g or IJH'
WII M. ' ·"';"'M,~!.I0 ,: ::!7. or tl1hc. 1,:n;t:m., .• vnrlou-c lll'tldt'l4 11rnt 1h41 f•tl)"I 1111,C 1111•111

n tl

lloo1oa 11 and Ill, Mtale llAnk Bldtr.
Kl lmru • ~•1orltla

Rea/ E•tate 4 /nauranoe ow

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.

TlO,

STEED,

Attoml'fl It Law

GROCf:RY.

hn w1•1·1• 111' itPll t o utt outdoor ( 11t p 1•• ~iir, r,()p, 1 00. Sold 11111I guu ra 11t Pf 1d 1,y
Al'PKOl'Rl.\1'10NS OF Gfi'r ll ( 'OS- 1111111111•11 1 lu l1rl11g llwlr uwn rl'fr~•l •- \fJ\ftl l\ l·!·li flll .\lU I \( ' \' , HI f 'J11u,1, • •1n
Ultl ' fl ~,·01<1:), l\l 111l111111f'
•·1n
OKt~SS TOTA i, NE,\KL\ r, BILl, 10~ 111c•11f • with tl11•111. i\ 11, t o r wl111t wn• fI•'.' t-l ;\\V'rltAI,
llff~J. . N,Hf•oo,01,.,,, l·' ln
'
('OJHilflf'r"fl llf'('(•-. 11ry \\ollhl ,,__. 1111111 ,• Pllll.l~IPM Bfl fl~,. 1·r1rnn1\.llli•, f'IA.
Kls Imm~, Fla.
11·11•hl11i,1u11 ,\1111 r11,ln111ll·ly r, ,uoo, ouL u ntl pus;1•1 I II r1Juoul '""""ll til t•
We are proud or the ,orrrldffltf' 1k1t•
IJ!'/l.tJOO ""
n 1>1wo11rlal<'<I
hy
thll -ll lll '<IM 111111 M.-11 1• •r~11 11 wo11lt1 11~r<·1• l o lOI'!!, druggis t
and the pttbllt ha•t

tnd up to and • bove tile a uni atnndar<I ot lllgb-qualll7 plumbing. 1'1.Jat
la tbe way to d~•<-r it,e our work.

\V. fl. ( ' RAW1''0Rll
Atlorne)' 11& l •w
ltl n Bunk llulldlnc

St.

a,-ooery Store•

,uo .'.t!"'i".

ii('

is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit

ll tit

h.l sM lruruee, ~•to rllla

1

~he Comfortable Home

llJILTON PLEOOER
Au-, at Law
Ll.'l!le1 Bide., Dlklll AYe.
fCIMlwwee, )'lurlda

&ore.

C'o-,H'r Nt\¥ \ 'ork 11nd

touu-. to rlh' 1·ulh·1111tl~ f,11· 11 1wrlo1l
or rll't,•Pu yt•iir .. ;\ll11ur ml-....·Plln 11t1011 ..
ui+pr11prliltl11n-.i \\ Ith dPfh•h•1tdt1-.. hrou
~hi 1111• t11t11I upprt 11rlu1l011~ IV , I ,-.H,-

Kiuirumee, r11.

• Spec-l■ltJ .

l'N'UrlpU-

11 "'

AUonleT••t•Law,

I A.-ro•uobtl• Pt oth.lion I
ind COLLI ION pmnlurn
uu•ce In St. leu• Is
State
and
County
Tau•
Parable
Hen.
121
.00
per
,~ar
omp11e •irh 1n1 ethtn.
nu11H ,~( u J;:l't.'Ol ~11gur ,111d ·r rHI) 111 h•11,l11J,! u l ot ul u! Utit.:tl0,1HH u, ll1t•
N " l'ork AYcuue.
More
than
120
00
u•ed
ht ,.rltln1 111 dire~, .
t111,11·J ltu, o w akP11 '1.l n th•(•lthltl i11tt.• r •-.t tuwl~ , ,r n ll lh P ol ll tlr t·h· II rmw1lc111~
Apptk&tlo• hl. . u on rf<l■rll .
In ch,• ~uhJt'\·t umoni: tht• l1'11Jplt.1 or th, • nf lht• g11,,1 1•11u11,11t d11rl111,t lht" ytiu r
nOIUOA SU n: A TONOBILF.
tot ll It•, ll~ ',\t ll U U IIIOllJ.: Che hig :-tu:11 l
n1111111t11,·tur1•r, 111111 r<'flm•r, 11ml ,.,,., .
t·t•ru tutt•n..•,t<'tl tu tlu~ u-.:ln.r 011d hornl
hmr ut lt11 ,,~ 1auuntl1l • or uµur. 1111\,
ihut ll t
o "l rn• nml IJlah In vrh·t'
n1ul n•rniol~•,1 u," ... urt.- Nnulu1: tu 11~
fro:i1 ,tlff,•n'nl
tlon
of tlw ""101,•
"lu•n• ~u..:ur t•lifll.' wu..: 1,trn\\ 11 h1 11\lnll
tlrlt>"' rnuuy rPurM tt"O wut.1 ~UJrur \\It ..
n11uh• 11n u 1uull !--t·u le utHl woth 1•nuh•

maintain an efflC'lrnc1

Ll!IW18 o·eRYAN.

I

I

We con ornorurut vour br1me

Nl,til

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ator••

0

pl111,.: JHtlHh I'll lht• l'hl'l'' Ul 11Hll tluw.
Huret'"' \\t ' l't' ltmt•tl hJ "111ttll t,.tl'UHIPI'
tu Pu l11tb.u, fllhl lu1·t,tt'r :--lt.':lUIPr., 1,llt·II
~~ \\t.·t·n tl\ 11 pnl11t uu,t ~1,•u1111uh .
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO:&IPANY
( 'h11rl1·-1nu 11ml uth,•r 1101111, • .\"•orol
.;JA K ONVILLB,
PLOBIDA. lui; tu ,1 r 1'11.111,• !Ill' 11l11111ntlon• w,•r••
OMPLKTK FBllTILtZBRS
from ;;,ooo c,• 100,uou ntrt1!'il In h~,•
FBRTll.lZ..Ba UA:PER•!~~~
·11w lnn:t' "'l ... 1n~lt• 11,·rt..•11,:t• \11Hlt'1' ,·ulli
1NSBCTICIDBll
'ul hm. 111 "' t'rt'r, did not P'\t't't'tl :1,--~~ 1
PO LTaT 80PPLIB
iH'rl'-:, Ht.·, •11rt1l11i;: to lll!tto rl"1·o ll r•"•Clo11.' '
Wrt.t• tor 1...... p,. ... LI••·· No•
c•••P•••···•· pr« . . . . . . . ,, •• • u....... Qaa.Ub•· The 1111lllit'l1~· t,Z"h tlll t1) tilt.• tlt•,•t•lop

WITH

S@rvltlfl Dey•

I

vftlianu,

RIGHT
PE lf'I

Al TOMOBJLJ!: ICQUIPUJDNT

M•-

h1Hl n

Dealers In Furniture

...

rt NEML DIREOTOR

tllt't't.1 \\'U~

;· eu110 NOW/
"fvERYTHING FOR THE Bu1LoER ..

•

('loud •

th,•""• MIid thut ~(' ,·1>r11l Sll(!R r mill•
111111 ~,• ru1i wills ma,le uud ~hlUpP<I L-.k fw
httltl' 41utot lt 1,, - of l!t lltr'tt r hy w11 ft\r hl
TIIB BADOBL
- - - - - ~U\'UHIU.t h sud Clutrl l'~tou, throu~h Ith.'
O(•klawttl1a r i\"f'r. 10 ·i:-alutktt 11n,l tit\ nr1uy , ~--,1:i,»88.3t\'i; l'M.'ll"'lont,t, 2f)7,l:"t0,·
Sllerl-Ortlw llleala •• AD Haun.
ihrvul{h lhl' Kt. John • tr, JK,•k..-,m·llk ()(l(l : 1<•1(1 IKtlv~, "'"'-"lltln• 11ml Ju,1 !,•lul
Elew•III 8tnet
1 10 1,7:lff,7:.'0; 111trlc1tlture. f;lt,i t :!,71'4 :
1111 11 11111,,,. polut•. t"11111l11ul.111( th!' .,,.•
!kl<' suy~:
nt ; t rid of C,1h11u1J111. $11-l, :Ji:l. O(~ : N- \'erk ■lld 1.__,IY■al■ A,ea-.
...l lr. l'u y11,• wn• IJOl'll In ~lku11011i• lu rur1lrl••11tlo11,,
t l-l,il:1:1.44:! : rh·,•r ,mil
1~17. nml a1wut hi s 1•11 rb y,•un< on ti ll' 1,u rh,>r.
l:!. ~00.tlOO: h11ll1m
ttl.OIO,Druo
hl,l: pln11turlc1u!l whlvh nuurl.-lwd ht thl.c u.1.·, : 1lluh.H1uHll nut.I t_1unsulur, n,:.!h ,~
t•.irt or Florltlu hi1furP 1lll1 wor. \\' hut r,:t7. 1.11llltur~• th.·udt1 rny, :.!,1'4:!,:.!I:!.
i
ST. CLOUD l'IIARMAOY.
h<.' u)· , tlwre ro r,', I. nutlloritutln•. (it' ll ·
111 1ult1ltl11u lo llw~e hllllil, l)llr111uu•
r•ral n11111,•1111 1~. t ' lflwh . ,;iurto: Mr. l-"11 ynt'. PIil 11 111wu111·ht1lnt11"C, 11111111111 ('I Jk' 11tlltt1l'l't<
l'nlulptl- • Sped■Ur.
\\ ll~ tHU t.111~ th t• gl'tJ\\ t'rs uf ,•one, hu,·• nuthorlzt•,t hy ,·ougn'
tor ~tuh-.:1 1M..'r•
tu~ rru lll :ttH.I h l :i.-.o IU-t't.'K pluutt_l() llt1 ll1' lutl..t Ulllnl'UI 10
1.:m:l,7SO,O..~l. vt \\ hkll Corner Elevmth and P1!Dn >lwa■l■ Aw.
tlw ,ill' ,1t oltl fort Dru,w. olttllll tt 111ll, 1 • n,"-tt.fl00.tl4.'ltl ,~ fo r lnh.•r,lr' t 011 1h,1 )lUh·
... ,1Hth,•n:-:t 11t t nlm\ "hh·h lht• 0('11t'\'lll Iii. • dt•lu 01111 :.!t;().S(K),000 for tht' Niu~•
fllARlNE'S PIIAR~IACY,
hntl lM.'t'll lu t·ommu1ul of. Ul•n. \ 'liw,:h 111 ,:- furnl.

FOR FUR TH£R DELAY -

· 1: E.

St.

l[n•Wh lu thut ttt'<'thm ul th(• oulhN' llk

•••••-An. Nur 111'.SI.

·,,. 11 THERE IS NO SINGLE REASON

-r'

·~·s

:,ih: or ~ 1 v,1n thou uud tt('rt'"4

,;rown

--~~~., -.~:. _·::- __ :7·.:=~;--_:~.'---~-----~~

( 'ONTIU<.'TOR

n,,~

Funeral Directors,& Embalmers
Olfk• u• ■ Hi,nc, l'NIM II

.t B ILDER

- ~l\ly-Thm IM ft (l'Nll l'aht kllltr,
U N'll1•,•••s 1111h r aml 80rPnl'AA t1111 rd
b) Rht-tlltlRtl•nt,
·euralch,, SprHh18,
l!!tc-.--Atl v.

l). I'. ll ollh1iisw,,,.t11.

111111 :i1,, n1 p. ut1 urtldt1 ht tltt 1 tkoht :-:1u r
,,t u
tins 11)!0 -.lhml,I n•h'.:ntf' KIi\~
~•1t•h ,hn1ltl:ot to ,1hll\"h.l11 nml
d
nil
llllll\l. ut l'l':;cl tHl
hupqrfuut ,tU h
Jt,•t. 'L'ht" u 1•t ll'l1• i-1tu H 1 ~ 1lrn t one.• M iu·•
\' Ill r.. l'n)Hl', om.' ,,r ~l"rilll\ t·ouut.""'
lwst kuowu ru,·m,•~, who bH• th•,ld lo

l

S. W. PORTER,
~'!

e.ra! !n!lur~~cc :\ cn t

Ju tice of the Peace

-----------~
Notary Publi •

Real E tale

TlltlllfJDAY, IVNII 14, 1'11.
THIii DMTB
fJh

n

or

OAIIIIANZA

I "-'-'•

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
Bean BeH

' NMlee .,

Tn~;~.
ui.,,:c11~~~~-, ~-

V~tilr "~"""' _..

.~.?.:

. ~t!e.T~~~ ~~ell~~~ke n~f
-0'
'o· ..
lt 1umil up all ruau IH, 1l111lflee.
la uiotber war In Europe which threat~ • 11111le drop of attar •• (ll~tllll!d ena to uPtet r.hlllutlon we 1ball 1t11.1
trom many lho11Bant1 rOIM!H, so Ille llttlu at home and flsbt It out In lbe prl•
hour of death cont11lua the es8(•11~-.i of marles.- 8prl11gtlelt1 ( Mus. l
nlon.
life'• loug yei<n.
APPLICATION li'OR TAX UKF.U
The deuth of 8ocr11tos •• H lnatructlYe aa Illa whole phlloeophy; u,o redemptlYe eaaen..ie or Je11111' P:rampli•
Nol~'ll 18 hereb, l'hen, th0 t E. n.
and tffchloc •• eomt)rlried tu the cro•a; Annable, purchuer of Tue Oertlfleal.:l
Abrallam Ll-111'• •-ulnaUon did No. lOlO, dated tho Tth day ot July,
at r,aur.h aft 1111 t'm1111elpatloo 111-octam- A. O. 1013 • and Tax Oerllfkate, No,.
722 • 723 • 7:M, 7211• 726 and 721 • .data,!
al.Ion ~ makP. 1laYery lmpotaible.
1,) llae ldllO•• of i,JtNI a■ • lluni.d the 3rd daT of June A. o., 1918, b~•
wta&t, Ille r,,,nriler of the Our, the e:u• flied ••Id certlfleatea 10 my oftlpe, "od
c~on 9t Lo11l■ of France, were the IOI· hu 11111 de appllcatloo tor ta:r dee4 to
~ f(UD•tlc ou&eoplfl of Nerolam, l■llle In ICQOrdaDCjO with law.. lald
aud Po11rboolai,,
certlflcateA emhraC(!II th e followlnc ..,.
llf4ft llie en1 pf Venuetta,io Oarraoaa ierlbed property, altnated In ~
o~
w■a part and pa reel of bl.II Oot·iDtT, l'lorlwo, to-wit: No. lOJ&: !'.ft
lift. 'ltf _,...., N41uence to a career 16 ID Block :MIO of llt. (llaud.
oe. ...... f'lolence and atroq bate.
L9tl lll, 1 ~, ~•. 8CI and HO In
~
~ • ~ dla. Daull la no punlab· 23. No. 72:1: Lot 22 tn 8actlon •
·
,U-wAUI "u&.....,t,> ~:N>,o~,!!• ~ - - Tit t'.l!l.
in
•lllll .....
lt.Ji ,-e mtural •• 'P· ,.., : ....,t 74 In ~ o n ._ ' •
~
nla,
ntl: tot T8 In '9dl011 12. ~
:
be content of de.lb tbat c:oanta, Lot ltlS la llectloili :.12, all In
P
l~matance u4 taaer .,.eacllment. 211 South, Ran,■ 88 Beat, •n4
•
~ • died ■a be IIYed- for blm• rol'lllPs to tile lfmtnot, Land
•
NII, lpobteat ot ctee,tb1, p11n ae
•o■tment Oompaoy'a 8ubdt,,talo1 of
'"l'be 11\0bleat pa.ca for ,man to die
aald -uo11.
Tbe Judi belq. •.....fa wlaep man •a. for mu."
11d at "'- datN Ill(_ t.lle,"8uance ol_..fd
,ff. wu lootlac t118 countrJ' •nd nm• certl(lcll~ In lbtl qame,i of Unuo,,,-,
Dine 81f'81', Ila wu quctiL Tbe black St. Cloud DeYell)P..-,t Qompaop, O, , .
and bl4lloua fate which all bit Ute be Dumont. l. 8 · 8tntton, T. P. DoooQSI,
~d ,aylted met lalm In the Aouotalna W. Krlbbe and O. H. Knoot.. IJnleN
at Tlnc■ lonton,o.
aald certltlcatM ahall be redeemed acRepublican In name only, be bad In cONlllll to law, tu deed will lune
hie utn, lbo poltlon of uiolurcbJ, there on 0 the 211th day of July, A. D •
wblcb I• that a people la to be ruled l020.
,n ,t aerved by tu ct.let.
(Ct. 't, l:leftl) J . L. O\'ERSTREET,
lie cam as Nat)Oleon, Ttwour, thu
l'lerk lrcult Court,
Doralu, ll•e Jlobcuwlh!tlUI. aud llap11Osceola ounty, l'IA.
burga cam
not to minister, but to be Ry 8. n . n T, I,C K, D. C.
111lnlalcro<I uni •
June 2 July 22
Tllo Meaelah dll'd upon tho roea,
------yet around JJl8 c ruelfl:rlon plays tho
Netlee le Oretlllen
lnei.th11ul@hftble halo of the beet Idea.ls In Oourt of 1h County Judre, O~l:a
of the race.
CountT, State of Florida . In Re EsDut In tbo death of tho eelllah, of
tale of Dora Marth • Wheeler.
!
them who u se their Mgh place II an To All redltors, Lecateee, Ollltrlbueagle bis murderoua eyrle, All the ll,er
teCH 1111d all P,>rf10n8 Jlavln1 Clalma
hi• cunning llnd atreusth, there la no
or Dl•mands Apluat Raid Estate:
upward emotion, no 11enerou1 lmpul110
You, • nd each of )'Oil, are hereby DO •
no 1uahln1 forth of lb wino of lite, lilied and required lo pn,eent any
Olliy the er.Uosulebment ot a baleful claim■ 11111 demaud11
wbleb JOU, or
llsilt. a ■ of Lucifer burled from tho either of you, may have a1aln11t lbe
heaTena.
t'tltate of Dora Martha Wheeler, Ilel!"roru l'IAto'• atory of tile pol~nlDI CNIK',I, late of ORCOOla County, Florof ~ratc@, from the bill of OalYUJ, Ida, to the under11ped executrix of
from the monumt'Dt of Wnahln11tou, i<llld eetatP, within two yean from tb
from Ille Lomb of Lhl(.'Oln, now eterua l ,tole hereof.
atrt>ams that waf r the falaatllllf heroDated May 28th, A. D. 1020.
lem, the fallh .. beauty, the wearytn1
UARRY S. ALLJEION,
rlghteonant'!lt of manlrlnd .
wld
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ lll1:ecutor.
l,'rom tho dt'nlh ot tbem all that
APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED
t 11II owe, I ti1 Ign IN f awns O f v IO I<'D('t!,
Olk<'' " bt>r hy ""'en, that J. T,. Pttrom C-alr1 to 11rran:!i1, Clow the sa lt
..

'"'
"''"' """'·-·u"".,trn r.:, . t!JIJC<,~:·~Jl'iilli:" .... . •.;~es'i't",,;,~. "

X.tlco

•t..
, ......,.,,Al

!

°

°

~~l:~.~•~r;;: "<;:;~l'~t

w~:~notltll~buruler Is b trd ln tbo
1~:~'Jr(ll'~l~~.1 :rt~:.~~
1!kJ, llDd Ila YOlce Is:
.\ . n . till hu riled fOllltl l'C'rllfle1ll1'8 In
'"De not lll'<.' t'h•cd; Ood It not mock· my oCfl('I•, 011d bft 8 mule llPl)lleatlon for
to I 11 ••-r"-n~ wltl1
eel; tor 'fl'ilall!Oev.r a mau 10w th thllt l ••:r dM••
wu
- v .... •~
ab•ll 1 alao reap."
law. aid certlflcatr embra«>s th, fol·
lowht1 delilCrllx'tl property, lltuated Lu
.NEW CHURCIIU FOR PRE8B\'- ~ l l a Count:,, l'lorlda, tc,,wlt: Lotl
TSKIAN8
lll •Dd t6 ill Bklc)k 18 of tba tO'fl'D of
._ Oload, l'lorlda. .Tlla aald 1u4 ..be·
'l'ortT•tllNe aew eltureea aad man- 101 ....._. a& the llala or lalUanee of
- or ....._. ., ..... w ■■ ..-. •14 _.uaaatN 111 Uae ..... or Obu.
lllllldl... aN pllln-i u a - l l ot l'eatllen and Z. T. Rollllla& U....
....ta UCI ........... Blltlpla■4 .MJA rertlftettea •~ll b■ l'lldeemf!ll ae., tt1a PtulJtellW . . . . et °'9ftl ...... . le law, ld .... "'11 jlaa■
■Ndloll, aceordla, le Dr. Duld Q. tbeNOD on tbe 25tb da1 ot 1 ■11, A. D.

w,ue, ....,., ......,, et 11111 lae6NI.

lM.

J. J... OVBIUft'Rffl,
at PN!ellJMrlaa Hlldqoartff!J, JM ntll
Clerk Olreult ourt,
a'N'nae, New Yon (Jtty. Tllla •aoant ( t. Ct. !leal)
O-Ola Count,, l'lorlda
1et ~l•le fQr the t>IU'1)0M la "1,02.833.
Tbe followlq cltlN BIid tow• will B:, 8. N. BUU,OOK. O. 0.
churc™I" 11r - o - :
Maaia~ Mlcll.
.AU.oona, I'll.
Idaho, r,u.i, Ida.
Able■, Pa,Newark, Oblo
Bia 8tbne Oar, Va. NOl'follr, Neb.
Bettln,eotl, N. 1. Unlou, <me.
<iblu,o, '111.
'1'1-oy, II. 0.
Bnttalo, N. Y.
Waterloo, ra.
DIMa, Neb.
..ttla, We■b.
IW'W

AiJ1nr:a, Oa.

~ . . , . Art&
Jter~, ~L

;t~-:•~'~~~-

Tu: .,... · . 11u:cr1os PROOI.AMo\TION

a~: ' "'

o..,...

niceho

""'6ea&• ,.,

la_ he;~!- l~:e!. ~
1or:-«atedtho"'.3ci' ··de;r. at JllLII',
A. r,. 1018, ha ■ filed Hid certlflutc
In my office, and b111 made appllcotlon
for tns: deed to l111ue In a«'OrdMnce
with law. Silld cerllfl<.'llle rmbmc-e1
the following dl'.crlbed property, 1lt•
unted lo Qfl(•eolo county, l' lorhhl, towit: Lot 0, lllock 878, Lake Front Ad·
dltlon to St. Cloud.
The uld land belu1 aNefled at tbP
date of l.Muance .>f 1ald certificate In
the name of Unknown. Unlea■ aald
certificate ■hall bo redeemed accordlnl
to law, tax deed will l111tte thereon oo
the 10th day of July, A. D. lffl.
1. L. OVJ!lR8TRlllllT,
Clerk Circuit Court. Oaceolll
OountT, Florida.
(-Olrcult Court Beal).
~---..-........ lune 1()-.Juty ~
1 1 ....._ •
~
•• •
Net. . el . A•II• SIN ,_ '111a .,_.
Notice la bereb7 slYen thu a. i.

- ....

~...

r..a..ue, Col.

Jla41cott, N. Y.
lr"lllllt, 1a4. ,
•L OIGlld, Fla,
~ HUOII, Kleb.
llloUI: l'alla, II. D. Ptaaanton, J[an.
M, Alballa, N. Y. Ra__,,, 11.lcb.
Wlltew l\lf'er, IIIDD hlaa, 01111.
.Unuou. N 'J
'l'rlnJdatl, Ool.
Hl,:blaad Pa:!::, P:. T.....ton, N. l.
rtuahllll, Qblo.
Howard, Ka11.
Ra111lad, 8. D.
Xala••IOO, Mich, 8tlc!lae,, I. D,
Ko111p, Tn••
8anetl i'lplrltue,
Newark, N. J.
Ouba.

The amount for cb11rehea ls ,1ff.1,.
188 and for mu- 139,000. The new
man11e1 are In line with tlte PreabTterIan Board'• alasan of "• manse ror
('Terr l'reab1terlan r:ntnl$tcr." One or
the new ch11~hea will be nn Italian
mllll!lon at Endicott, N. Y.
111 ntldlUon to mo auma tuml@bed
11y u. non r,1 of flhnn.h Erection,
other nmonnt" 11ro aupl)llcd by th<' Mn•
l(rcgntlonR of tho chnr •hes which ~c~Ill' lhO 11MV buildings. In R('{'OrtlOIH'O
with n 111110 nclool<'d nL thr re 'l'll t
l'rr"h,(lt•rh111 (lrut•rnl A nuhlJ' nil
("h111-chrs whlrh th r honril nhlij nrc In•
Nlll'l'!I ngohlAt lo~, hy fir!'.

June H-Juty 23.

.IHLIQ&'UON l'OI& Til H D
l!W.lce la lluellJ' sll'llll &llat 11n. J. 0.
Vreelan4, (in-ntda Vreeland) purc:lluer d Taa Oettlfteaw No. 1:IGT, daC•
ad &be lrd claT of JIIM A. D. 1018, a
ftl■d ..W ~ t e la ..,,. oimee, utl
Ilea -■de •PllllnaUoe tor &as da■d to
• • la . _ . _ _ trllb law. Saki

.-1.t1ea.. _ . _ . - rono.., .._
enlhN ptope~. alhaled la ~

ao.tr.
rW■,; le de .. Le& I or
.Blocll Ila lit. ao■ d. 'ftie.-W 11111d lie... •-.ad at tile dale ol • • - of
■aid certUlc!all■

ta , tM ot T, A,
Carr. IJ.._ ..W oenlfleale llball lie
redeemed ,__._.., . •9' •taa_ 4ee4
wili iaaue tilenoa Oil &be fftli dllJ' ot
July, A. D., 1920.
J . L. OVlllUTJlllll:T,
( lrcult Court
Olarll: ctrc■ lt Oo,ut
Real.)
Oaceola County, l'la.
June :l~uty 22.

APPLICATION l'OII T.lll DUD

!Ya~
"!~ae.rt.... ~ Ta r. !]8rtlftca~
..... .,_ - - - - 48 ~.,.,. 1 •e,. .-

D.,JJIQO, llu flle4,'118141 evtlflcllt-.111.oake, aD41 _. -de •PIIUIIMJoll "41
tar. deed to .,... lo

l<OCOSd._ •lall

law. Bald certltlcata..ambracee the fol.
loc... dMcrlbed propert,, altuat4d 1n
Olceola County, Fl0rld•• t~wlt: Lot•
G, 6 , 8 , O, lO, 11 • 12. 22. 23,JIG. 18. aa,
40, "3, M, ll6, 1111. 60. 74. '1 6 , !Ill, ti,
l0l, l06, UT, UB, l:l and l:M, lellllnote Laud• Jn•eat-■t Ooepua.J'a Sob·
dlvlHlou l1f wi,. ot alect:lon Ten (JO),
Townehlp Twenty-lM!'l'en <27 > Sou th,
Banse Tblrty-ono <31 ) Jllut.
Tbe Mid lao d beln1 a--.ect at th8
<late of laauance of aald cerllfl~le In
th0 name of 8t• Cloud Development
Oorupony. UnleM Hid cerllfkKt ,hull
00 redeemed aeeo rd101 to law, tax
dl'Cd wlll 181'" 0 th reou on lbe lOlb
dor of July, A. O . l020.
J . L. OVERSTREE'l',
Cl rk
lrcult Court, Osceola
Count:,, Florida.
lrcult ourt Seel) .J1111e lO-Jul1 8
Netlee •f A,.H,•.a&lon for Tax 0...
Nollce 18 hereby slven that Fred B.
Kenney, purebuer of Ta:r Om·tlrk•te
No. 078 , dated tbe lllh tlaJ of JIIIJ,
A. D. 10111, and Tar. Certificate No.
1021 , dated the 3d day of June, A. n .
JOJS, bH filed Nld certificate■ lll1 ID.J
office, Rlld hae made application tor
tar. <11.'Cd thereto to lll!lne In nccor<lanee
wltb law. Bald certificates cmbraoe
the tull owln& de11Crll)('d property, sit·
nuted In OBCOOla County, Florido, towit : t'rtltlcato No. 973, Lot 19, of
Block 280 of St. Clou(I, anti Cerllflcatl'
No. 1021, Lot 153 of St. Cloud Boulevord.
'1'he IUl ld lontl being 08 l'!ll!e<l at tilt'

•1

·

N•1ee ., MMW• Sale

Tlrl~;•.ud _the _.: : :r ~e~t~ - ·~:, -.~~ ?l_rc.~I~ Court for_th: +.~ .. e~t~~t!
orilluan~.
- tho cit~
St. 1'1loud, ldll ln • 8 nd 'tor O;oolo County,
~'lorl/111, I, R. F . Balle, mayor of aald Chancery. 0. J . Tor.illneon, complaln•
city, do hereby anoounce and proclalo\ ant, v@. Mlnne tta Marsh, et al, responthat on the 30th day or June, A. D . !l1>11 ui. Foreclo ure of mortaai;e. No19:..'ll, at the vetlug pla !C lu the l'lty llce ls heM.'lly given by th undersl1r11l'(l
hall there will be helll ao election fur a s 8P<'CIIII Mas tei heretofore appointed
the pur1JOtoe of ele<,tlng a city treu s orcr In the above caul!C, that pursuuut to
anti IJOntl lrUijtl!e.
a flual de<:.rt,'8 entered In &Mid Cllll81l 011
Jo c:ompllancc w-llb 8ectlon 130 of tile 2nd day of ~uue, A. O . 1020, 1
the Revlfl('d Ordinances of the cit; of @ball 1,ffer tor Hie and 11ell the Interest
St. Cloud, Florlda, l do hereby pro- ot M.ln11etta Marsh, James r,. Marsh
claim that thOBe electol'II and only those Individually and ae admlnletrator of
ellli!tors aball be entlUed to Jote tn aald tbe e,itate of Oeorae w, Marab, deelection who are dub' qualified UDder {'eUed, Will 0 . Marsh, Burton E.
Section 183 of tbe Rel'leed ordlnancee Harsh, Oeo. P. Hanb alld Klltle v .
oi uld city, wblc.11 q,uut~tlon■ a,e Coat■ ID tbe tollowto1 de■erlbed propertlut lbey 1h1U bne realded Lo tba t7 locat,<t lo Olceola county, Florida, H
cit, of St. Cloud for alx m1>ntlll; th;t Mid lntereat appeared at the date or
ll••T are duly re,latered " elector■ In the 1t1ntn1 of the mort1a1e forecloeed
~ cit:, ~latl'IUoa boolr; a&ld 1-.,t tq. tbe abol'e at,184 cauae or at al1.J
tMY ha Ye paid
ta-, tor tile yean tJme tbeNefter. The property Ill q 19J8 and 19J8 OQ or llefore llaJ' ll2; tlon le Lota OIMI Cl), ~o (2), ~
UIIO, when 1111Cb
are. aot ex• (3\, ud l'our (4), la Block Olla H••
- p t from poll tu 1 £$A
•
dred .,ad i'l.-e (105), of the ;rown pf
The potla will be ~ • NCeh1l. . 8t. .Cloud, •• Der plat of .aid town
Yo&ee at 8 o'cloek la tbe mornln& and. ,tied In the office of tbe Clerk of tile
c1- at II :30 o'8kJM, la &1111 •qe,noon Ol~IJU eo.rt .,pf Olceo& !i10W7 hT
a.at tile lnapec~ and c1af$ 111181' ad• the lileialllole Lud A J n , . _ t Co,
J9uro between twel.-e an4 .11De o'clock aald landl i,tua In ~ !)Ount,,
to~ one-half hour, 1- compliance with Florida. Bald •le to occer oo the ~th
8ectlon tel of tbe Rll'laed Ordloancea day of .July, A. D. 1020, between the
of uld city.
le1al bollft of ule, 41 front of the
Jo compllance with Sectloll 137 of Court Hooae door, Kl,alamee, OeceoLI
tbe ReTll!ed Ordbiancea ot aald city J County, l'lorida. Ulldltr ~ tel"lll9 at
bereb1 dlN!Ct tbe OltT Clierk to turnl•b aJd decree, U., Special Kuter la 111·
to the lnapecton of electlou • list of I.o wed to nae hia dlacretloo u to mauthe duly qualified electors qoallfled to ner of payment at the time. Therefore
l'Ote In said electloo.
the undertl,ned Speclal Kuter shall
Ju compliance with Section 132 of require • depo■lt In c11b or by certlthe Revised Ordinances of aald city 1 fle<l check at the time th property I@
bereby e1>1>0Lot:
knocked down ln the amount ot tltty
J . I . ummlnl!&, T . II . Summers, u per cent of 11&ld bid, the balance to be
Ins
tors. and W . O. Russell as clerk paid within twenty.four boul'I!. Purof 1111111 cl tloo, and the bftllot use.I cl1a ser to pay for deed. TblA Ule 811
therein s hall be s ubs tantially tbe same day of June, A. D. 1020. LEWIS o·.
u used In elections under the present DRYAN, as Special ll!ft8ter lo eald
laws ot Florida.
eauf!I'. JOONSTON & OAURETT,
In Witness whereof J bave hereunto Counsel for Complalna11t.
4t
Bet my hand II Mayor of 8ald city and
C!llttsed tbe seal ot the tty of St. loud, Senrau& Glrl Wouldn't Oo In Cellar,
l!"lorllln, to be hereto atfl:r.ed, tbla Ma:,
Feartn, Bate
24th, A. D. 1020.
Mrs. T pper, Plainfield, N. J ., says,
n. F. RALLS, "Data were so bad In our cellar the serMayor City of St. Cloud, Florida. not girl wouldn't go there.
Bought
Atteat:
some RAT-SNAP and It cleaned ,tl tbe
FRED B. KENNEY,
rate out." UAT-SNA.P destroyl!I rats
City Clerk.
lit and mice. Ab8olutely prevents odor8.
Comes In cake form, no mlxiu1. Cots
Well Spent at That
or dOlfl won't toucb It. 'l'hree 11lzes,
"How will you Ult<' your wN>k end 25c, 50c, ,1.00. Sold and 1uaranteetl
thlN time ?"
by
"I've \I ed lt--huylng this cigar!"8~\1&1,:~gfill~i<.~r.::g;.,::1:.1• .
Cartoons Magazine.
F . w. TIILI,, Narcoo,oee, ll'la.
PHILLIP8 BROS., Kenaa .. llle, ll'la.
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DIICldaOII

FllfAL

ID !Ille 'COD .. ; , c o : J'udn. ~ •• ,. ■t
y1,.,1... ,., ••• •
•f ...., , .. r. .>ck
0
0
110
U
ma:, eon.,.rn, tht on
'211tll d11 of
A. D . U'lO I allall 1ppl1 to ti•• Houora
I', • N- M,j~l~ , ■ dlt .Pt 0Mt Court, a
of
la:, flat dl1c1tar

nil

;!:l;,,,ri;n:.,~ ~c;:,
f: ~','t..
ti••

'"'11 :::_;;t.e, ,...

u-=.-=~~..==:~t .r.:: ,~C:t ~~.

0

::. •

'fa
f••

pnHDI m, llut •=uDta
•·hlalnl'r of •Id Ntate and a ■k
lllelr approyal.
0IIIO. W. 1rooDARO,
ti,.. I wW

44ml■latnwr.

atl·IIC
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. 1',fate ~Im•
1
•le..-.
berebJ'
I•
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~-3:i.JJ: J'OU,PNNDt
or ~ltller or
ma:, "Cr~ Ml Ht lb• Htal• or lllarJ' D .
~t.."..~•1&;r1:~~:""ii,.1•:"acte:!11a~ee_:t
:.•a~d!n ; . ~ ;
You,

aN

fled a
ADcl

i.
■

mlnlotntrb wltb wlll IDDe&ed, of &Id
: . ~. wltbln OINI J~r trom Iba
le
Dated
MAJ'

K ■ J'

12tb, A. D. ltnll.

Admlnlat!al:A:~I\.-ffl1!!1a!~ed.
1,

Jll,Jul1

N•l.ee of A1111llea&lon for Tu Deecl
Notice ls hereby given that A.. P .
KlpllDl!Cr, t)Urchuer of Tar. Cortlfl•
cate No. .148.3, <lated the 3d day ot June,
A. D. 1808, haa tiled eald certlflcate In
my office, and bas made applica tion
for ta:r deed to l.ssue In accordance
with law. Said certltlcate embraces
the tollowln1 descrlood property, sltuat•
ed In O■ceola County, Florida, to wit:
Lot 8 of Block 333, St. Cloud. The eald
land beln1 a1111el!l!Cd at the date of 198u•
anoo ot 11&ld certltlcate ln the name ot
J , K. Clari<. Uo les@ said c,irtltlc&tll
sha ll be redeemed according to law, tar.
deed will l.ssue thereon on tbe 17th daT
ot July, A. D. 1020.
J . L. OVERSTRElilT,
Clerk Clrcult Court, Oeceola
County, Florida.
(Circuit Court Seal).
·
A.07tbln1 Is wrong that Is nenrly
rtaht.

dnte of I RURnce of aid eertlflcal In
the 111110 ot J . 1'. Zais and unknown.
Unl!'•s •aid certlfl at @hall be rcdL>emell acco rd '"g to lftW, tar. deed will
18 " llleN'On on th " lOUl day of July,
A. O. l020.
J
ERS
· T,. O V
TRlilET,
Clerk Circuit Court, Oaceola
OountT, Florida.
NMlee ef 8llerllt'a Sale
In Olttult Oourt tor the 8eYenteentb
Ja<llclal 01rcalt ot the St.ate of l'lorlda
1n and fer O■cNla ,:;.■aq. A. B. Nel•
- • plantlff, n. :Nwaea O. Belt■el,
d.teadiat. Aa...,..t wltll attaela•

DO YOU WANT TO BUY·
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD

OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?

ment,daaaaNtae..,.,... 'l"o......,.
0. lloltael eud alt wllea It may conoeia: ~ la beru, II"- tlltd ■-r
and lty Tirtne of a certain Jlldlnlettt n,COl'ered In the abe9e eaae bT the aald
plaintiff, A. 8. Nel-, , . .tnat the
■aid defendant, Norman O. Reltael, edteNld on Che ll'ltb d"1 of Ila,, A. 0.
1020, lo the aum of '3,301.11 aod co.t.
la the aamwt of 111.811. Ind uader and
by Ylrtue of the execution t.ued 011
•Id Jud1111eat dated the lllth day ot
Kay, A. D. lOIO, the 111d.,.l,-ed, H
nerltt of Oaceola Oollllt7, rlorlda, ha$
hen!tofore leYled upon alld will oa the
Rule Day Ill JIIIT, l'I■.: tile tllll day of
July, A. D. lM, . , . _ . tile 119■ 1
bean et ta.le, lit f"'8t el tie eourt
llollll d o o r , ~ o.ceo&a, <Joanb', l'lortila, of&r tlDP
te lie llllb·
• t and beet bidder for ea .., t1le Intereat of the aid Noraaa 0. Beltal 11
eC tile Gtla clay of laaa. A. D. lNO,
-rla.: tbe date of leYJ of a&&ac.._t
~r1t l.;.;ucd m aid acttuu, :. tha rvl-•
low1BI 4-rlbed PIOP8ft1' Joeated I ~
ceola coun~,- l'lorlda, Tia.: lD\t of
NW% of NIil% and Nil% ut 8W'A
ot Nil¼ ot 8ecUon 18, ToW'llahlp Z
Booth, Raap 29 llali; and beainnlllll
at • point oa the 8ectklD line between
8ectlona 10 and l!J, Townahlp 211 8outb,
Ran,e ~ Eaat, wbe erthe brick roacl
from Orlando to Kta■ lmmee tum• abruptly 100th on the Weatem boundary
of 1111 Id roa,r, rll'ht or way, run then e
south on feet, thence we t 481.1! feet,
thence oorth eleven de,reea tltieen
rulnulCK, Wi'@t 145 ft'et. due 'fl'ett 327
f1'<!l , U100<'C west 2.'3 degree oud INI
111ln11lc , ROlllh 370 feet, thenl' tlUI.'
Wl'8L 2,105.1$ f<'Ct. unrth &17 t,~t l o Rl'C·
lion llnl', Enst t1l1111g
t:'<:lltln llnl'
!l,:!S:J.i"i ft'<'t lo t•lnc•,, of llt'gl1111l11g ; nnll
11I O nil or lll()(•k " AA" o( w. ,, . ! 'Ill·
,.1,-1, ·,. 111hllllu11 lo Kl~ 11111111'1', 'l'lll the
:l!I clni- nC ,l1111r, ,\ , n. 111::!0. I ,. 11 . I N•

•le.

Notice la hereby 1t.-en, that B. 0.
Todd, pon:huer of Tar. Certificate No.
06tl, dated the llnd <laT of July, A. D.,
1017, Jiu flied Mid certificate In my
otrtee. and ha made application for
ta deed to leeuo In accortlane wltll
law. 8111,1 ccrllrtca te 11ml1rn<'es tht•
followh1g rlf'Rrrlht•ll pro1>erty, ltnnll'tl
111 0 ~~Mli\ ('ounty, •·1orlcl11, to-wit :
Loi :!:I llllcl 2l nf lllO<'k 17:!, At. (loud .
•rtrn ~nlll lnnd twlng n~ <'• ('(I ot lhl'
clnfl' of 1~~ 111111 '-''-' or ah) <'<'r11tlc•ntr 111
the• nnuw or P. C'111•tol11 l ' ulr•
nl<l
t
r<'rll it'Of(' hnll I){' !Nl('Cl111'tl n,·,·or,ll•ur
Ill ln w, Ill cl1'!'cl \\ Ill •• II~ llH'l'1'0 11 1)11
•
.. .
• .• lhe !! ll h tlu,• nf ,f llh• ,\ Jl 1 ~,,
flll ,Ur, Hlll'rlff n'<'t'l!ln ,•,11111ty, Flt1r
Tl"' fl,• \.:w&.~t ""'' \! I\.J .u U, " v w Uu • 1
J r l •
11011. .Jtlll l'l JI.' U ..\tcltt-"!Tr ( (HIil·
1lro IH love•.
.. ,, t\MllHTlll,Wl'
. cl t.irl'l11l11ttrf.
•J , 1 'l" l
_
( (' lrl'llll (',1111l
( 'IN·l, f'lrt•11II l'onl't
' Mnn,v II thing IR clcrnc well llmt l~n•t
H1•nll
O •Cl'11ln 1111111J·, l•"l,l.
And lhl' lullnhy I r'I' pon Ible :or
,,c1rll1 tloltlg,
f Jlllll' :l I ,TIil)' :l:!,
mon.v n kltl11n1111lng,

. I I

Tften get in touch \\'ith THIS office in person or
fiy letter.
We have a larre list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
bllliness or home.

We want new properties lisfed, as we have calls
every day for various kinds of lands.

Write for folder about this section.

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EICHANGE
INSURANCE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

8T. CLOUD, FLA.

.,

ST. CLOUD TR1BUNE, ST. CLOUD, f'LOBIDA

lh

I

'r-::.{.. ... , __

....,., -··~· -

DOLLAR LIMIT SroK~

Mrl'4. ('. tJ. Uuuuwuy li.t In
with ht•r

l)(ll'i.:''nlt-1,

?ll r. tHUl l\11'~. C. A.

l'Ut\(10.

G. W. PERSONS CO.

Florida Citrus Exchange
\\'"' orks to Increase Demand
for Sealdsweet Grapefruit

Mi's. N11th1111 1Jr.v1111, n <'ol Albt>rtn
Berry. Is ,·l81ll1111 hlll" 1)1l n.•11 t1< 111 .\ r•
1..'hl\l't ti'lorh.la.

-BIG STOCK
REDUCTION

Mrs. ,I , C. Arreul~rg, form,•rl)' ~ll"" '
ti'l n,lo Ov<•1·1<t t•('el , I~ ••lsltl11g h e r In·
thnute Crleml d llll 011!' tlnw 11~~och1t•

t<'llclll'r, Mis•

Albina

Smith.

lllr ,

Arreul'<•rg ll•e• In Orpen l'<"'" t!prlngs
uid will retum Lo 11.-r h om,• o n HMI·
tml11.•·' MCCOUIPtlUll'fi by MI@• Clyde
S mith.

When the trees now nddinn so 11reath
to }..,iorida's production were planted, the
}-.loridn Citrus Exche,nl{e undertook the
work of increa11ing consumi::r demand for
grapefruit.
• ·.

Mil<• Norma Orl~lu Is
uncl.11'• fa!llll; , the Sam
Orlando.

Ever since, the growers who constitute
the Florida Citrus Exchange have been
advertising and demonstrating the food
and health ,·alues of grapefruit, each year
to a larger extent.
In the past shipping season the Amerie,m people consumed twice as much grape..f'rnit ns in nil)' previous year-directly
due to the Florida Citrus F.itehan11e, as
up to thi time. little or no simi lar work
has been done by any of th peculative
marketing agencies.

MIN Mar1 C. Bryan
Dl'tl<h•Y for ll11con a ud
t uw n s where elte will remain
remainder of the 1ummer.

l\I rs.

A. W.

Augusta ftre In TaJnllft
t h ll! week.

!lll•s Amy l\la klll ~0ll lef t l\lond11y for
Mud l!!On , Wl ~ oosl n to ,•ls lt her "' ter
oud to utteutl the umme r 81'881011 of
th<' stu t<' uulvl' r• lty. Mis~ Amy prolmbty will IIOt re mro to Tulh1ht1 "'' lhls
full but will t>oter the sculor yea r at
lfu <llson.

WATCH FOR
ANNOUNCEMENT
AND DA'fE

'l' w m!'luhers of the Ftorltl,1 ltrua
tJx.-l11u1gt> 1 re N'<'l'IV('(l tlurl11g the MUIU •
m{•r ••Ill t>arly fall month. n111k~ BDpllcotlo11
OW. Writ ,• thl' busln<'S•

Mls;i A.lll<c'rta 8 01)800
for P><lm Bl'tl ch to tnk<• ft p.1sltl,111 ln
tho, hRnk there . Miss llo p;,<10 bad a
N>t<Qbt»illJle l'IP rlettl po!'Jf \f'n tu lht•

muunger 11t Tntn{)ff., or ea ll on

>1tu te .B,.t11lc here.

ORANC.f: CO NTY CITR
S B-IJ.\:CHANOE
Ortande Bank a Trull& Company Bullcllor
ORLANDO, t"WRlDA

Miss P.lU11lbeth AullmRll leu,·C!l on
Sttturday nlgllt tor Stllirtlnllnrg, S. ..
10 attend
011\•el"I!(' ollege. She wilt
ta.lu• a leu week course In lnH•n•l•e
trululng Cur !IOCIR I servl •e w rk.

fllc1·pu yet1rs of

•talJlllty.

YOUR

CHANCE

TO

thl-l .Brown .

Wllllnm A rnolct h11s rerurue,·1 tn t hP
fl L'O rgla 'l'e<:11 . to c-ontln ne Ills work
111 elt'<'trl •al en&ln rlug c'(lt1r8".

15he

fr•. 1). S . Mark hns 11'•'111' tn J 1ull11n
npolls to i:wml th• ummer with her
son, Paul , aud wlf .

DOLLAR LIMIT STORE

Mr. nntl Mr .0 . r. , Wugner nnnnnn('t•
the t'ngn11erue111 of t he ir <htugl1ter, Ml•
M11ud All('{', to Mr (' 111 ~ld'augheu, the
w('(l,llog to oc ' Ur lHte In Augus t .

KISSIMMEE

::

::

The State BMk Affair
The tollowlng ¥Lai.eruents from tlla
depo,1tors com mittee and the action
of tile comptroller, give the latest de •
nlopment ln tile closing of Un• St.ate
Bank of Klaslmm ,e, wblct, 0<,.-curred
on W etln sday ot lut we;-k:
Tb <:OmmlLte;- repr('l!(>llllng a~posl tori! ot lhe , tate Bank ot Kissimmee,
who left Klst!l mruec 8nturday night for
TallahaSl!ee to protl.'llt again st the appolntm nt of W . B. Cra wford as Receiver for the said bank, returned to

' The next time
you buy ,calomei
aak fo,

l-,;4P: \.

The purified a nd refined
calomel tablets that are
nau.ealeaa, safe and aure.

Med1cinal
virtue, I retain•
•
•
,:0 , U

Kl88lmmee Tuesday and banded to
Mr. rewford the ·followlog 'ltatemoot
signed by eacb member of tbe committee :

---

A very pretty w,'<ldlng wn that oC
ICU!t Su11tln1 u oou in the Method ist
Church, when ll U!II 'EUil lllde 0111,ert
and Mr. Edwlo P ound pledged their
OU1rrlll& VOWil. 111..i Oelclllli Over•
lltreet wu maid of honor, little Ed<vi'ta Lanca ter WH flower girl, MINN
Gru>e Gilbert, Ma1gle Mae M.Cnrnle,
Lola Oventr~t and the 1room'1 1l11ter,
Miu Pound, were ueben. The church
K LMl mmee, June 23, 1020.
Hon. Er11e8t Amo•,. Stoa, oniixrouer, waa packed w1Ua frleod1 wbo wit hed
Joy and hapl)lneu for Mr. and Mr
Tallahassee, F lorida .
In view of the statement given out Pouo4.
t or publ lcutloo by tbe committ ee rep MU!II Albina Smith's mothe r. Mr,.
regentlng tile del)Ol!ltors of the State
Bank of Kl lmmee this mo rning ell m • Hurley Tuck, died last Monday after•
noon at her home on M11guoll:1 ft venue.
lnatlog all objections to my 111:>POIDt ·
Mr@. Tu('k bad been ve ry Ill tor a lonl(
ment as recev r ot ll81d Institution
except tllat I have Ix-en attorney Cor rtme. He r Int week8 howeve r , were
the Bank of O!!CeOla County, which free from pa lo and s h restfully lept
wos the only ot her bonk ln Kissim mee fo r s ve ral day8, finally t h l3Mt 8park
ot .U !c went out and we lmew 8ht> h11cl
at the time of tbe 8118()4.'n~loo of Lhe
!,!tote Bank , I feel tbnt In Ju•II
tu rea ched the other 8hore. Or't" -TuesdRY
royael!, to tile committee and to my at 10 :30 o'cl k funeral servkes wer;>
fri ends, Oij well ns l.n con hl e rntlo n of held at the emet ry, Rev,. W. 1-I . 'oleman aod Rev. 0 . Jl. Falls conducting
•lie Inte rests oC the CleposllorR o f aald
bunk and 1ourself, I t1 ould not Curther the ser•lce!I. Ml88 Hele~ °'UM led the
cons ider Lbe mn ttcr of arcept lug the music whlc h co0818ted 01 Mr8, Tuck',
wealth
trust which you ,·oluntarlly on<I 1111soll• fa vorlte nymna. Tile re
cited pl« ' !<I in my hantl , a nd I &.:?· of beautiful nowcr . A beautiful crOM
c;-o rdlngly trust you will re<'Onslder or rOllff Jrom the Ladlea Aid an(I au

FLORIDA

HAPPENINGS AT THE COUNTY CAPITAL

_...

"To Whom It llloy Concern :
W e, the underslgne<I committee, representing the depo~ltors of the tate
Bunk of Kbslmmee, have oppil8e<J the
appointment of Mr. W. 8 . Crawford as
R e Ive r '>f the above named In tltu tton solely because of t he connection
of Mr.
rowtord with we Bank of
Oscl!Ole Coun ty es Its legal r •pre e nta tlve, whl II latter Institution ls the
clJt!f competitor of tile uld State
Bank of Kl1111l mmee, and a member ot
tbc Wltba ru ~yHtem of banks, Mr.
•rawford having been attOrMY for
the 8ald Bank of Osceola County prac- your a pl)Oln tment ot me as r ec Iver of
tlcally ver si n e Its oraa nlzatlon as snld Institution and release me trom
any furtt,er ollllgntlon In tlte mstter.
Tile ltlzcna Brrnk.
W. U. CRAWFORD
Thia committee ls not rrawnslble Cor
nor d°t5 It san ction any obJectloo to
Tho Oo111ptroue1· on r rP11)t or nbov.i
Mr. raw!ord ',; appolntmeut other than telegrnm compiled with the re<1ue t o f
as above stated.
l\ir. Crawford and npl)Oloted as reculvTbl.s June 23rd, 1920.
er In his pince A. II. BullO<'k, who hnd
H . (' , STANFORD
occn rt-commPn<l ed by th e dPpositoM
R . M. RREA.KErt,
me<>Ung hNtl hPrr 1:!uturdoy 11lg ht, and
J'J M. KATZ,
his uppolntrnrnt, ns wPU as th order
H . W. ANDERSON,
of tbo omptrollN l'!Qalng the lnsl ltuS. B. A ' f,TMA.N.
1Ion wo s <·on fl rmPtl IJy J u<lge Ancl rcw,
-CommltLPe. at Orllt111l0 WP1l11!'R<lny a. m. Thr bonrl
The ro mmltteo mPt th<' o ml)tr oll,•r or LhP RP<'l'h•Pr wns Clxrd at $:!~,000.
In T11lln ll11 Hee o n :\Jon<ln y nnd prPHcnt•
Thr d e po ltora <'•Hnmltte(' Hint,• that
◄ "J their protest 1Ju 1 no a <' tl vn wu nn 0rluntlo bonk1Jr Im nurN•<I tu tukc
tukPn hy thP ('omr,I roller Pxrr11t thO t ovPr thr
of tho !itn rr llu nk, rr>•
.furlge l,. lituurt t,ritiuit, A Ml"Utul ..\t• ut~u1117.t• ~wrh~r o ur•w uuro~ oml to
loru~y Or>11Prul wu ~ ln~tnlC'tPd to pro- pny l he <I PPO•lrnr• ilollur for dnllor.
('f'l'tl to 01·1u111lo 11m l pre•t>nt lo th• Thi' ohJP<'llon or 1111• hnnk!'r wnij lo
<·1r,•ult. Ju rlq-P thf.'r(' \Vt1IhWtc(luy moru • 1hf'\ Jlfl J)(JlrllOlfllll nr Mr. ( 'rowrn nl R ◄
Ing for Nmrirrnntlon 1h f' or'1,1 r or thf'l- rfl<'"h'f'r l)P ·ti11"4f' h"' wn." nttornry ! or:

w•• "

..... M+•••Mtttft H+te:ft ...

We are in a position
to give

all

,

Job~
PrintiJUL
Prompt and Careful
Att~ntion

""'"t~

I

<'~ltlll•ltc t>lllow of n>8t'H from tlw
Moilwr:,, Cl11h, 1111ll 11 •nl'atb from th<'
C'l•uwr Purl< !Joys ant i girl>! duh. all or
which were l~uuttrully fulllonf.'d by
!IU• Jc-•11 C•hlwell. 'l'he n ,1u•ntl1l.o r lovely clu
u ni l!l>r11y
11t
hy Ml38 tltolth'• many mu11y frl entls
Tlte INlll IWft rers Wt'n'., M e r•.J . lllf~l'hatter, lt. 8. E' Joyd, C. f) , Yowell,
Oreeu W00<lall, Jobu Woodall llntl Pat
Johuton. lllJa Albina and her ■liter,
CIJtle, bavf.' the love and •Jml)llthy of
all Kll!l!lo:mee and a lal'S\' part of
Oaceola OUDtJ'..
•

w,,....,

' I'---------

tli(' utfit·r IJnnk in Kl.-~trn1114 •(l, 1111'1 wlt11
tlu1 JH'tlon tnl<f.>-11 1lh,,v,i, It Ir~ now ulll

TIii' tltullto1· ._, 111 1·<i1111>l1•lf' hi• w,,rlc

,\Ilk) l)lllllil

Jtll·k.

II

ns good a .. ll('W ,

1u,1'1lt·" of J . O. Vreo>land, W l,._ a•e ..
amt !:?IL! st. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Lf

FOll f:!ALFl-l 4-U . r . Marine en11De;
t rever
1'!111-, 1 propeller w 1teftl. ~
ca b take the outfit. Apply at H.
llartle1·1 Uardware 8tore.
48t.t

l'AUI "'8 MLS OIi UNT
.!llx acree 111•1- of lake troot. Good
cow and .:elf, 80 cblc?keoa, more or 1-.
bOUM tumllbed Or •Ill r'f'Dt tor half crop and tumlab Mid aad bone and farmtnc tmpi..Mbl

I ••

unable· to work the ume, and tbla la
a barsallt either wa1, owtnc to the
H '1 aaully U,e elp& of elck kldne1•.
coollltloo ot the land J 8 Brackteu,
e@f)('(•I• lly If th e kldne1 acUon \11 dis•
Box 233, 8t loutl, Fla
.a-2tp
o rdered, pa &~•'I"" .ca nty or too trequPnt. Don't w11 lt tor more l.'rlonH
8AL1.l-Furul1hed houae, three
trouhles. Ileg ln n.uln,i: !)olftll' Kl<lno>y roo!W!, 2 lote, oiwoett p,1rk on Ohl<J
I'lll1>. llP11 tl this man's te• tlmo ny.
ave nue. ,1 ,000, part ca h .
Bll•an
0 . H e nnlno, JOI! Fl. Llvl1111•ton aVt'., Real E#tate A•en y, 12'.l N w York
Ortan,lo, •·111 ., 88J'8 : "Doan• Kidney ncnue.
43-41.n
1'11111 1tre nothing 111>w to m.- lw,•nttf!<.'
FOR
ALl'lWont
offer
tor
Iota
13,
I havl.' tuied them with thl' l>ett of r e• nl lJI. l'lome Yl'AMI 8 8 0 I 11uftl!n'< I from 14, blO<'k 107. Addrees Wm. Uootoo,
bac ka che and could hardly get up or 3-W F enim ore St., Drookl7n, N. Y.
43-1:Jt·P
/lown lieeaulll' of •tlt!•hr•s In th~ small
ot m1 bllc lt. I wu 11 ui,mp;_•lle<I to ,r~t FOR 8ALE-8e•en
bN!tl Cornell
np 1141veral tlme11 e.11c11 nl11ff to pue wall board, ut2 feet. A bllr1aln It
th" kodney ~--cretlo,111. • ml wu sub- ti.ken IOOD, 616 WIIICOD■ID ne., ooJect to hea<lachl!II and dluln...,.. J tl'Yeen 12th Md 18th.
4:l-:.lt
~1eard or Do11n'11 Kidney 1'111/1 nud
MCVPr• I ho•e• rid me of the hacks ·ho FO!l lf,IGNT- l'lno oroot ~•n•• wltb co n•
k~\;,. •~:~-t~~.':att!!d In bu• ue■■ aec tton , ~
and curPtl me of the trouMe entirely .
.. Off A A t ,"H\-~.-., 0 t..- p,tncli; ~
. ~ l11n r_~ ~
I g!!H! ~.f ~l•e th!! -?ndot~m,.,n •"
II. ID. T . 211, R . 31. " · M . Ausen... ~.
rrtce 00c at all dealera. l)on't dm• 7ft,
Inn ll . 4tb " "·· 11a,wood, 111.
211u:
ply uk Co r a kldne1 remedy-11>t
Doan' @ Kllluey PIiis- th 1111ml' tha t
!llltt
Mr. lle1111lon hnd . lt'o•trr- Mllhurn Doi; 8M, Orta n4o, t!'lo .
·o., Mtr11 .. BuffMlo, N. Y.
,. n t!AL>J- Four-room bou11e Oll •Ohlo
avennP, ,soo euh. Apply T . L. Comer.
APPI, ICATSON FOR TAX OF.ED
A. DIPfcndort or .r. W. Mlll,·r, Ht. loud
Noti<•e Is hcrehy given , thnt J . •'· Florida, or to owner, t.l. Burr, :\etten•
I
Ilullorrl , p11n•ho11er or Tux ('er1tr1c11tu dor t, Jowo.
4tp
No. 12'71'i ctn tNI thP !lnl !lily of ,l Ull t',
A. IJ. 1011!, Im ~ flle,I •u ltl c.-.rtl rlr nt,•
Dl ~h op f:!nnfortl
Oln1@te o11 @llftl 111
In m y of'rier-, nud IHUI IUR.ilP Hppll1•1tL1n11 Ot11l\1 ~r : 11 Bhto• ry, l' Vl'n 111 ll fll n1l1d1•'C f
for tnx drt•<I tn I~ UP In ar,•or(lfttll'e wllh form, mn ky': nw »unll1•, tor tt l'fl IIM II p
luw. M11h l ,•er11r1entr 1•111h1·ttc'I'" lhe fol- tho ~l<!ry ltbout lhl' ti ld l o, ly, A11 nl <I
lowing fl('M<•1·ll••d fll'OP••rlr. •It 1111IP1I 111 l11!1 9 ontl ,lohn , flpr <'0111 •111111111 , Wt'l'P 1111)
o ~,•,lt>ln f 'ou111y , 1r torl1 ln, l•>·W' I : Lot hh;-olc•(l thllt no 1•,•t•11µ11l1., •tl ( 1i11rl'11 -'Pl'·
a, or I H1)df 2~M Ht. Ctom l. trh ~ ,otltl ,h•f'\14 ,c11flPd 1111•,u , n111I ~o tltP.Y o,.:i•d to
1111111 lwl11g 111'4J.1r•;0Wt l nt tlw flnfti or l"I• wor,,.ltlo tngPth1•r p,,,, ,·y ~111ul,1y 111 t ho

1111u 1hr 11•·11I lo ,., •.,r,~11 lhr 111,tttu11<,-.
\\Ill l it> f•()11 0f llrll11lllrt 1d .

OOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

FOH ii.I Ll, -Wo t\'rlon U• ollno t:n glllt', 2 J •:.! hp. wllh UUlfrlll... lll ntt twh,~I.

,on

:r~!1!: TPirf:e"'1,..;r,":1.1011J'3:!..~1,~cS'.

0

Individuality in your letter,
heads and other printed
m atter u helpful to your
business. We are ready
at all times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

1

or

C111111,troJIPr c·lo'ilm! llu• '"' " IJ u uk
ea ana uupav'Wcu. ...,,.,,a
1 leshnlill" nlHI 0 111u,1nt11,·. u H<•<·t•lv..r.
only in aealed packa.,ea,
Mr. ('rnwror,I (•n 1;; Wi,lurarlu}
Price 35c.
s,•nt t,J ( 'ompr rr,lli-r ,\ mi;toi tlH 1 toltow l11g
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1tPh-grum:

to llll'mbt'ra.

Prof. R. DeWitt Urown , Mrtt. 81'\IWII
n11d ~tis Luelle Hnwthorn left Ttwsdu y lu the Br<1wo car LO mo t r to Mt.
Vernoo, Oblo. t lte nnuul•r home of

S.Li\VE MONEY

G. W. PERSONS CO.

unquallrt1•,1 8U<'l"'""· l'rovM

I UCl't'a '"' ftll\'OOttlgf'

1

◄fl

if,tj\f1 Yf•ii1ff1flfi\fi' ..4flf'ft

,,. ,u111r•,~ o f Mu ltl , 1t1 l'llrlf•1t t 1' l11 1111• 1111111,1 f11 awltU( l'lltHII ,1r tlH• IIIIIIHd nu , ,\ rrl1111d
or Ji\ 1llt1 r(11H lut r. l'11lt 1'll'( 1'111 Id l 'f"r i ifl• 1t111Htll "llr11 tt't l with ltw ol d l11tl,\' 011,•
cute• Mllnll ht• l' Pdi .. t•mPd llf•,·or,llug t u
lliw, tn ,t t1111 •d wlll hu;111 1 th1 1 r1 on 011 flu21111, ,tu y or .Inl y, A. ll, 111~1).
,I. 1,. ov1,: 1t Wl'Hr.E-r,
(('I. f 'l, M1•11IJ
l ' IC'tk ('1 1•1·1111 I '01trL
0Nt•Pljrn { 'ot11 1f Y, Jt'l otltltl

cluv,

" I Jo yon n•all ,v Llll11l" lhul

you

111ul ,vu11r 1·1 ►11f'!11111111,'' Jotlw
t ltl, •· 11 10
I lit \ or1l y 1r11l, 111111u1t,,r,.. nf 1119 ,m l,\'
l r 1w t 1l!111rd1 ml to11rll1 :" "' \\~1 II," H!ll d

1111• hl l(,,l\'tl old luol,1,, thu11i.;J1tfnll ,1 , " 1'111
1101H•

11,0

111•t1

ulioul ,Jn l111

t"

